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Canada A t  W ar
A  R eview  of Developments on the H om e Front
The Kelowna Courier
The li.C. Legislature prorogued last week in the third scs 
ion of the Coalition Govcrimient. The members authorized 
IXPENDITURE of almost 35 millions for the coming 1944-45 
seal year and passed a budget with an estimated SURPLUS  
f $100000 Fifty-five bills were also passed during the session 
,hich commenced February 1. ECONOM IC BENEFITS to 
he province which should come out of the construction of a 
lighway outlet from the Peace River country, by way of Pine 
^ass, were noted in the prorogation speech of the Lieutenant- 
mvernor. He also spoke of the $1,500,000 special program for 
,lOAD M A IN TE N A N C E  which, added to the regular road 
Irogram, “should assist materially in placing the highway sys- 
cm in an excellent state of repair." The $2,000,000 vote for 
nstitutional buildings was termed “a wise measure." The ses- 
ion was featured by legislation designed to prepare for POST- 
iVAR Co n d i t i o n s , a  post-war rehabilitation bureau, un- 
Icr a cabinet committee, was established. ,
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Grower Executives Agree 
Ottawa W ill Do More To 
Assure Labor This Year
RATION BOOK GOVERNMENT 
DISTRIBUTION RECEIVES 
NEXT THURSDAY CITY PROTEST
Kelow na Board  O f T rad e  Executive H ears Assurances  
From  G. A . B arrat A n d  T om  V/ilkinson T h at A s ­
sistance W i l l  B e  Forthcom ing I f  Needed— G ov­
ernment P leased W ith  Success O f Em ergency  
F arm  L abo r P lan  L a s t  Y ea r
Kelowna Residents Have Three 
Days In Which To Apply For 
New Book
City Asked To Suggest Alter­
native Site For Slipway
I.O.O.F. H A L L  IS PLAC E
Most Country Districts Pick 
Saturday For Job —  Peach- 
land Wednesday
T h e  protest o f the C ity  Council 
to the construction o f a s lip w ay  near 
Oie S im pson  M il l  p roperty  fo r  use 
In fe rry  overh au l w as  acknow ledged  
b y  Hon. H . Ahscom b, M in iste r o f 
P u b lic  W o rk s , In a letter read  at 
last M on day  n ight’s m eeting o f  the 
Council.
A q u a t i c  S h a r e h o l d e r s  
R e q u e s t e d  A p p r o v e  
T r a n s f e r  T o  S o c i e t y
Hon. W . F. A. Turgeon, formerly of Regina, has been ap- 
iointed first Canadian AM BASSADOR to Mexico, Prime Min­
ster Mackenzie King has announced in the Commons. The 
irst M EXICAN ambassador to Canada is Dr. Francisco Del y 
^aneto. It is expected Mr. Turgeon will go to Mexico City 
ilmost immediately.
Al t h o u g h  it is as yet too early to accurately estimate the amount of labor that will be needed in farm and orchard 
labor this year, there are definite indications that additional 
outside workers will be available and that the Federal Govern­
ment will grant extended financial aid this year.
This opinion was expressed by G. A. Barrat, and confirmed 
by Tom Wilkinson, at an executive meeting of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade last Tuesday morning, when the current labor 
picture was under discussion.
Labor Minister Mitchell has announced PER SO NNEL of 
:he new Wartime Labor Relations Board, with Mr. Justice G. 
B. O’Connor, of Edmonton, as chairman, Mr. Justice J. N. 
Francoeur, of Quebec City, will be vice-chairman of the 10-man 
joard. LA B O R  R EPRESENTATIVES are A, R, Mosher, 
::ana(lian Congress of Labor, Ottawa; Fred Molineux, Brother­
hood of Painters, Decorators and Paperhangers of America 
(A.F.L.), Hamilton; W . L. Best, Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemen (A.F.L.), Ottawa, and R. Harmengies, 
National Federation of Aluminum Workers (C.C.CX.), St, 
Joseph d’Alam, Que. E M PLO YER  R E PR E SE N TA T IV E S : 
H. Taylor, Canadian National Carbon Cb. Ltd., Toronto; W . 
H. Brown, Mpore Corporation Ltd., Toronto; A. Deschamps, 
contractor, Montreal, and A. J. Hills, Canadian National Rail­
ways, Montreal. The board will have charge of the administra­
tion of Canada’s N E W  LABO R  CODE which provides com­
pulsory collective bargaining and arbitration for all war indus­
tries and occupations which previously came under the Indus­
trial Disputes Enquiry Act. '
The question a ro se 'a s  a  re su lt o f 
a  letter received  fro m  G ro te  S t ir ­
ling, M .P., In  an sw er to  one w ritten  
b y  the B o a rd  secretary seek ing In ­
form ation In rega rd  to use o f se r­
v ice  m en in  the orchards this year.
M r. S tir lin g  stated that he had  
In terview ed  the F ed era l L a b o r  D e ­
partm ent and  foqnd  that there w a s  
keen satisfaction over the results  
achieved b y  the D o m in io n -P ro v in ­
cial F arm  L a b o r  Serv ice  last year.
'The F ed era l m em ber fo r  Y a le  con­
stituency adv ised  the B o a rd  that 
fru it representatives had  visited  O t ­
taw a  recently  and re v iew ed  the la ­
b o r p rob lem  w ith  the Governm ent.
. M r. B a rra t  told the executive  that 
his reaction to that conference w a s  
that O ttaw a w o u ld  go  m uch fa rth e r  
this year, and  this statem ent w a s  
confirm ed b y  M r. W ilk in son , w h o  
w as  a lso  in  O ttaw a a t the tim e an d  
took p a rt in  the discussions.
It w a s  stressed b y  both  speakers  
that accom m odation w a s  one o f  the 
m ain  problem s. A dequ ate  accom ­
m odation w a s  lack ing  on m ost o r -
Gets W in g s
Sergeant
G E O R G E  W I L L I A M  R A W L IN G S ,  
o f  K e l»w n a . graduated  recenO y  as
^  a  p ilot Of tha R C .A .F .  from  N o . 3
D om in ipn -P rov inc ia l service and  the n y in g  rK a iiiing  S c h o o l 'a t
Conscientious objectors stationed in A L T E R N A T IV E  
SERVICE work camps of British Columbia will, with a few 
exceptions, be returned to their home provinces for EM ER­
GENCY farm labor at the end of March. The move, ordered 
by Ottawa to help cope with an increasingly grave farm 
l a b o r  SHORTAGE, will affect 450 men in 14ima^n camps 
operated under B.C; Forest Service direction since the sunlmer 
of 1942. All camps are on Vancouver Island and the Mainland 
coast. They will B E  CLOSED until fire season at least, when, 
if Forest Service plans mature. High Schoool student forest 
guardians may move in. One alternative service camp, oper­
ated directly by the Federal Government, will R E M AIN  O PEN  
at Radium Hot Springs, a, few miles south of Golden. Closure 
of camps and return of conscientious objectors to their provin­
ces will occupy about 30 days. A  few of the inmates will prob­
ably be sent to Radium Hot Springs, and a small number will 
be absorbed into W A R  INDUSTRY, or will remain on the 
Coast as forestry workers. Majority, however, will GO, BACK  
to the Prairie and eastern farmlands, from which they were 
transferred after refusing military service. The nuj^al^r includes 
some Doukhobprs and a H E A V Y  PERCENTAGE o> Mennon- 
ites. Objectors transferred to industry will work under un­
changed regfulations as regards pay. They will draw the pre­
vailing wage, but W IL L  R E TA IN  only $25 per month, the
balance going to the Canadian Red Grqss.
Selective Service,
G o v e rn m en t. officials h ad  in d icat C a lg a iy , A lta . B esides h im self there  a re  tw o  other m em bers o f the
fam ily  in  the A ir  Force, a  
brother and  a  sister.sideration w o u ld  be  g iven  to  the es  
tablishm ent o f hostels in  the O k a n ­
agan, and  n o w  that the p lan  h ad  
w ork ed  successfully  last year, m ore  
m oney w o u ld  be  spent and  m ore  
w o rk  done in  o rder to  re lieve  an y  
la b o r shortage.
M r. W ilk in son  to ld  the executive  
that i f  w a s  expected that qu ite  a  
num ber o f  w om en  from  the prairies, 
p articu larly  A lbazta , w o u ld  b e  a v a il­
ab le  fo r  w o rk  and  that m an y  w o u ld  
b e  used at the Coast in  the sp rin g  
and ea r ly  sum m er. A ft e r  the w o rk  
there w a s  concluded, these w ;o rk e ^  
w o u ld  b e  re leased fo r  w o rk  in  the  
In terio r i f  they w e re  needed.
M r. B a rra t  adv ised  th e  m em bers
ALLEGED LAND 
SALES TO JAPS 
TO BE PROBED
Reports Persist That, Agents 
Bu3nng Land For Japanese 
Here
_________________________ Recent reports fro m  K am loops
that it  W as possible that m ore  D o u k s  that un der-cover purchases o f land  
w o u ld  b e  frele to w o rk  in  the south - f o r  Japanese h ave  been  carried  out 
e m  part o f the v a lle y  this y e a r  an d  b y  whites, acting as agents fo r  the  
that this w o u ld  ease the p ictu re  N ipponese, h ave  a lready  h ad  re p e r -  
there w h e re  they h ave  been  la rg e ly  cussions in  K e low na , 
used in  past y e a r s .T h e  speak er sa id  It  is u n d e r ^ d  that a llegations  
that the G overnm ent w a s  d ro p p in g  h ave  been  m ade that a  s im ilar situ- 
its attem pt to m ake the D ou k h obo rs  ation f ^ s t s j m  the K e l o ^ a  
register and  that attem pts to  m ak e  and  the T lire e -M an  Com im ttro  
them  conform  w ith  regu lation s dea lin g  w ith  Japte^ese has m et to  
w o u ld  b e  le ft  until ^ t e r  the w a r .
In  a n sw e r 'to  a  q u e ry  in  re g a rd  to  T h e  Com m ittee is  s e e k u ^  in fo rm -
Munitions Minister. Howe has announced that the Govern­
ment, in international conferences, W IL L  SUPPORT propos­
als for establishing an “international air transport authority 
with effective powers.” He said the Government’s view of the 
FUNCTIO NS of such an authority is that it should: 1. Further 
international co-oiperation and goodwill. 2. Ensure that inter­
national A IR  ROUTES and services are divided fairly and 
equitably among all member nations. 3. Meet the needs of the 
peoples of the world for efficient and economical air transport. 
4. Contribute to the establishment and maintenance of a 
PE R M AN EN T  SYSTEM of general security.
use o f arm y  personnel, it  w a s  ag reed  
b y  both  speakisrs' that iio  com m it­
m ents could  b e  expected  fro m  O t ­
taw a until the wsu: h ad  reached  a  
m ore decisive stage and  the second  
fron t had  been  opened.
L a b o r  D irecto r
T he executive  w as  advised  that W .
ation in  re ga rd  to  an y  lan d  p u r­
chases o f  th is typ e  heire an d  is  ask ­
in g  fo r  p ro o f that such, sales h av e  
taken  ptece.
D efin ite p ro o f o f  such transac­
tions is  d ifficu lt to  obtain, b u t  ru ­
m ors that u n der-cover deals a re  b e ­
in g  m ade persist, an d  the Com m ittee  
is  determ ined to  e x p lo re  eve ry  av-
N e x t  Thursday , K®^owna re s i­
dents w i l l  b e  ab le  to ap p ly  fo r their  
No. 4 ration book  w h en  d istribution  
w ill open a t fhe I.O .O .F . H a ll un ­
d e r d irection o f d istribution ch ief 
M rs. T . F . M cW llliam s-
T h o  la rge  corps 'lof vo luntary  
.w orkers  w i l l  start issu ing the books  
at 10 a.m., and  the centre w i l l  b e  
open  until s ix  on T h u rsday  and F r i ­
day  afternoons an d  un til n ine o ’­
clock on  Saturday  night.
M ost country  districts w ill  com - 
pdete th e ir d istribution  In  one day, 
w ith  R utland  tak in g  tWo days, F r i ­
d ay  an d  Saturday, fo r  the job . 
Coxm try distribution w i l l  b e  on  
Saturdays w ith  the exception Of 
Peach land , w h e re  the books w i l l  b e  
handed  out on  W ednesday , M arch  
29.
Japanese w i l l  get their books at 
the K e lo w n a  B oard  o f T rad e  room s  
on Saturday , A p r i l  1, and  M onday , 
A p r i l  3.
W h en  consum ers a re  issued w ith  
their N o . 4 ration books, they w i l l  • 
find that they contain 11 sheets o f 
coupons as against 12 in  the current 
N o . 3 books. ’The n ew  books w il l  
h av e  one sheet o f g reen  tea  o r co f­
fe e  coupons, one sheet o f red  su ga r  
coupons, one sheet o f orange  p re ­
se rve  coupons, tw o  sheets o f pU r- 
p le  bu tter coupons, fo u r  sheets o f  
b ro w n  m eat coupons, one sheet o f  
g rey  spa re  “H ” coupons, and one  
s h e ^  o f  b lu e  sirare “K ” coupons.
G etting out ration  books to the  
peop le  o f C anada  is  a  trem endous  
job .
T h e  W artim e  P r ice s  and  T ra d e  
B o a rd  discloses that p re lim inary  
w o rk  on B o ok  4 com m enced last 
October. A t  conferences in  that  
month, o ffic ia ls  w en t in to  %he ques­
tion o f  p ap e r conservation, the size  
and  n u m ber o f the coupons and  
other details. H ousew ives, grocers  
and  w ho lesa le rs  w e re  a ll  consulted.
’The conclusion r ^ c h e d  w a s  that 
the h ousew ife  p re fe rred , the size o f  
the book  as it  w as , an d  trades­
m en  prrferred . to  keep  the estab­
lish ed  coupon size  because . they  
h ad  becom e used  to  h an d lin g  them .
• ’l i r e  supp ly  question a lso  entered  
in to the picture. T h e  authorities, 
b ack  in  O ctober an d  N ovem ber, 
w e re  try in g  to estim ate w h a t  the  
supp ly  situation” w a s  lik e ly  to b e  
as fa r  ahead  as  Ju ly , 1944.
F in a lly  the book  a n d  its sheets 
w e re  decided  on and  b n  D ecem ber  
16 a n  o rd e r w a s  p laced  w ith  the  
K in g ’s Prin ter, in  O ttaw a, f6 r  
tw e lv e  and! a  h a lf m illion  copies o f  
ration hook  N o . 4.
T h e  p rin tin g  o f these books is  
n o w  d o w n  to  a  science. C anada ’s 
ra tion  bo o k  w a s  done b y  s ix  
printers, the second by ' ten, the  
th ird  b y  five, arid the fou rth  b y  
three. F e w e r  p rin ters  and  less p a ­
p e r  has b r o u ^ t  about a  sav in g  o f  
$50,000 in  paper, p iin tir ig  and  s lu p -  
p in g  costs,
T h e  firs t ’ ra tion  books le ft the  
p r in t o g  p lants on F e b ru a ry  5 and  
t h e ^ a ^  books on M arch. 3,
B bo k s  are  sh ipped to the 600 L o ­
ca l R ation  B oard s  in  C an ad a  an d  to  
36 b ranch  offices o f the R ation  A d ­
m inistration. T o  han d  o ve r ■ these  
books the public ; 250,000 vb liu i-  
t ^ s  a t 10,000 d istribution  centres  
across Caim da d ig  in  to  do the job .
’The m in ister a lleged  that the city  
had been  In form ed  o f the proposed  
w o rk  and  had  g iven  tentative ap ­
proval. ’The C ity  Council m em ber  
took exception  to this statem ent a> a 
it w as  pointed out that no  applica­
tion fo r purchase o r ren tal o f  the lot 
had  been rece ived  from  the rov ln - 
c la l Governm ent.
T ak in g  O ver O f Assets A n d  Liabilities B y  Com m un­
ity Association Is  M a in  Business A t  A nnua l 
M eeting On A p ril S ixth  In  C lub  Lounge— O ld  
Lim ited Com pany Is  Unsuited T o  Adm inistration  
O f Com m unity Enterprise Operated B y  V o lun ­
tary Efforts Ck Citizens
S h a reh o ld e rs  H e r e  In d ica te  A p p r o v a l  o f  C h a n g e
A p p aren t ly  the m isunderstanding  
arose over the fact that the G o vern ­
m ent Assistant E ngineer In K e low na  
had  spoken to  C ity  E ng ineer B lak c -  
borough  last fa l l  and n o  objection  
had, been  registered  to the proposed  
construction.
A  w ire  from  W . A . C . Bennett, 
M .L .A ., w a s  also  read w h ich  indicat­
ed  that the city  w ou ld  be  protected  
In the m atter and suggesting that 
a n . a lternative site b e  recom m ended.
No t i c e s  have gone out" to shareholders of the: Kelowna Aquatic Association Ltd., under the signature of President 
G. L. Finch that the annual meeting of the company will be 
held at the association premises on Thursday evening, April 6, 
at 8 p.m.
This will be the most importa^it annual meeting held in 
many years, and, if plans of the directors are approved, it will 
be the last meeting of the historic corporation that was incor­
porated back in 1909 by the progressive citizens of that time.
C h ie f business o f  the m eeting on
T h e  C ou nc il Instructed the C ity  
C le rk  to w r ite  a  letter to HOn. H. 
A nscom b re -a ffirm in g  that no offic­
ia l notice o f  the proposed  s lipw ay  
had  eve r been  received b y  the city 
and  stressing that the m atter had  
com e to  the C ouncil’s attention  
th rough com plaints from  residents 
at the G overnm ent’s m ove.
C ity  E n g in ee r B lak ebo ro u gh  sug­
gested that foreshore rights at the 
foot o f G aston  A ven u e  m ight serve  
the G overnm ent’s purpose and this 
w ill*  be  taken  up  w ith  the Govern*- 
m ent Engineer.
In  h is le tter the m in ister stressed 
that su itab le  foreshore conditions 
w ere  essential to conduct o f  the 
w o rk  on th e  fe r ry  and  that adeqtiate 
service  depended  on this w o rk  be ­
in g  done.
Commissioned
CITY COUNCIL 
OKAYS WAGE 
INCREASES
All City . Employees Receive 
More Monty In Lieu P f  
Bonus
A p r i l  6 w i l l  b e  to seek itho ap p rova l 
lOf shareho lders to the transfer o f  
assets and  liab ilities o f  the com ­
pany  to a  Bociety to  b e  in corpor­
ated  u n der the p rov inc ia l Societies  
Act.
Th is  change w ill  m ake the “A q u a ­
tic” in  l a w  w h a t  it has been  in  fac t  
fo r  m any  years— a com m unity en ­
te rp rise  operated b y  the citizens 
w ithout rem uneration  an d  w ith  any  
futvuc profits accru ing to the so­
ciety fo r .  expansion  an d  deve lop ­
m ent o f  activities.
’The p resent K e lo w n a  A q u atic  
Association  L td . w a s  fo im ed . a s  a  
lim ited  liab ility  com pany an d  shares  
w e re  so ld  to  the p u b lic  in  o rd e r to  
ra ise  fu n ds  fo r  construction o f the  
pavilion  an d  la te r the grandstand.
N o  d iv idends h av e  e v e r  been  
p a id  to these shareho lders and  the' 
bu ild in gs reverted  to the C ity  m any  
y ears  ago  and  a re  no t com pany  
assets. T h e  annual ren taL  is  one  
^ U a r  an d  an  annual .grant is  made, 
b y  the C ity  of; K e lo w n a  to the asso; 
„„„ „  J . c-i. 1. 1 „ ciation to  assist in the fr e e  sw im -
329 Pendozx Street, K e low n a , g rad u r j^ in g  lessons and  l ife  g u a rd  duties
R .C .A .F . from  N o . 2 O b se ty e r qTjJe form ation  o f a society, Ke->  
School at Edmonton. B esides h im - A q u a t ic  Association, w i l l  e l -
se lf in  the a rm ed  forces a re  th ree  iiriinate a n  obsolete corporation  
bro th ers -in -law . F ly in g  O ffice r W . structure ., that w a s  su itab le  fo r  an  
H . Ham ilton, R.C.A.F.j^ Laeut^ P . C ; ■ organ ization  - operated fo r  p riv a te
P .O . J A M E S  W . L Y O N ,
G u th rie  and  L ieut R . H . G oepel, profit b u t  that is  en tire ly  unsuited
both  in  the C.ABJF, overseas,
A  re so lu t io n . ap p rov in g  increases  
in  salaries an d  w ages  o f m em bers 'o f  
the city staffs, in c lud ing  tem porary  
em ployees, w a s  passed, b y  the City  
C ouncil a t its m eeting last M onday  
n ig h t
T h e  sa laries  are  increased on an  
average  o f  $5.00 p e r  m onth and  
h ou rly  w a g e  ra tes a re  u p  five  cents 
p e r  h o u r in  m ost cases.
I t  is not possib le  to estim ate the 
to ta l increase in  p ay ro ll fo r  the year  
as te m p o ra ry  d ay  la b o r  is  used  on 
special jo b s  du rin g  th e  year, bu t the 
increase coverin g  perm anent em ­
p loyees w i l l  total approx im ate ly  
$1,500 p e r  annum .
C ertain  increases to  som e staff 
n iem beri w e re  aw a rd e d  last year, 
but^ the p resen t revision  em braces  
a ll  em ployees o f  the c ity  an d  is 
aw arded  in  lieu  o f cost o f  liv in g  
bonus.
BOARD EXECUTIVE 
WILL hear M^BER
M acG illiv ray , D om in ion -P rov in c ia l enue in  an  effort to  e ither p ro v e  o r  
(T u rn  to P a ge  4, S to ry  4) d isp rove  the reports, it is indicated.
Kelowna Red Cross Committee 
Reports Donations To Date 
A r e  O v e r Twenty-one Thousand
MINISTER SAYS 
VET COULD NOT 
DO COW TESTING
Plan For Government Em^ 
ployee To Carry On Private 
Practice Not Possible
Lieut.-Gen. H. D. G, Crerar, 55, of Hamilton, COM M AN­
DER of the 1st Canadian Army Corps with the British 8th 
Army in Italy, has been appointed commander of the 1st Cana­
dian Army, it has been announced by Defence Minister Ralston'. 
Col. Ralston said Lieut.-Gen. Kenneth Stuart, 52, Kingston, 
Gnt., chief of the Canadian general staff, H AS R E L IN ­
Q U ISH ED  his appointment as 1st Army commander, a post 
he had. held temporarily since; Lieut.-Gen. A. G. L . . McNaugh- 
ton, 57, was granted leave of absence. OTHER  
M ENTS were: Major-Gen. E. L. M. (Tpifimy) Burns, 46, 
'Westmouht, Que., former divisional commander in Italy, to 
acting l i e u t e n a n t -g e n e r a l  in command of* a corps-— 
presumably the 1st Corps in Italy. Brig. B. M. Hoffmeister, 36, 
of A'^anepuver; commander 6f an infantry battalion in Sicily and 
Italy, to AC T IN G  MAJOR-GENERAL. While the announce­
ment did not say so, it seems logical he has been made division­
al commander, perhaps succeeding Gen. Burns.
N ine  Districts O ut O f T w e lv e  Exceed Quotas B y  Sub­
stantial M arg in s— -City One Thousand D o w n  B u t  
Late  Subscriptions Expected T o  P u t T o w n  O ver  
Xop— Pledges T o ta l E igh t H undred  D o llars
A  R o y a l  C o m m is s io n ,  a p p o in t e d  t o  s t u d y  p r o v is io n s  m a d e
for the welfare and maintenance of JAPANESE in interior 
British Columbia settlements, reached the “unanimous opinion" 
that the provisions made by the Canadian Government are, as 
a wartime/measure, reasonably F A IR  A N D  AD EQ UATE ,” 
said the commission’s report tabled in the Conlmons. The re­
port said the commission formed its opinion a.fter an extensive 
and th<^roughMNVESTIGATION of the welfare and mainten­
ance’’ of the 23,000 Japanese moved out of the defence area 
of British Columbia to temporary settlements elsewhere in the 
province. >
; Caria'da’s new labor code is in effect, introducing COM­
PULSO R Y  collective bargaining and arbitration for workers 
in all W A R  INDUSTRIES and in national occupations which 
have previously been under the Industrial Disputes Enquiry 
Act.-, ' ■
WITH  approximately $20,500 in.cash and over eight hundred dollars in pledges still to be tabulated, the Kelowna and 
District'Red Cross drive is well over the top and the commun­
ity has once again exceeded all expectations in the support ac­
corded to the national campaign which closed last wety.
Kelowna city failed to reach, its quota of $11,250 by about 
$1,000, but pledges and further cash donations are expected to 
make up this defibit arid put the combined total close to the 
$22,000 mark. - . ;
• N in e  o f the tw e lve  districts e x - t h e  V ern on  arm y  camp. 
ceeded the ir quotas b y  substantial In  the 1942 cam paign  tee  offic ia l 
m argins, and  it w as  due  to  the m a g - ,quota  o f $10,000 w a s  exceeded  b y  
nificent response b y  country  re s id - $5,600, and  last year, w ith  a quota o f  
ents that ythe $20,000 quota, w a s  e x -  $9,000, w e l l  over $18,000 w a s  su b - 
ceeded. Throughout th e  tw o  w eek s  scribed. 'This m eans, that fo r  the  
cam paign it w as  apparent teat m ost past th ree years  over-subscriptions, 
districts w o u ld  go  o v e r  the top, an d  have been  approx im ate ly  100 p e r  
efficient orgariiization o f canvassers cent. O ver-subrerip tion  th is y ea r  
resu lted in  a  ctahplete canvass that w i l l  exceed  130 p e r  Cent, 
brought outstanding results. ; “I  th in k  that th is is a  very, fine
In  the city the canvass w a s  not achievem ent,’’ istated Capt. C . R . 
so  com plete and  m any  organizations B u ll, cam paign m anager, “and  as a  
started late  and  this cu t d o w n  the sustained effort o v e r  a  p eriod  o f  
tim e o f re tu rn  calls to hom es years  is unsurpasre<i lu  any  p a rt  o f 
w h ere  the residerits w e re  not re ad y  Canada, and  I m ost sincerely  con- 
to  donate o r  w h e re  they w e re  a b r  gratu late  everyone w h o  m ade  it  
sent W hen the canvasser called. possible. . I ; w o u ld  lik e  to exp ress  
<ti; nnn urnQ tu rned  in  to  m y  appreciation to  a ll the team  cap -
E.“ arSron'^W^^^^^
'Of fViA Tioard o f ’I'radG of** u ic inbcrs &nd office nelpers fo r  tne  
n n / h a r d  w o rk  they h av e  done an d  fo r  
a ry ’ and  h is w ife  d id  a  land  office the coiripletetyss o f  their e f fo r t e ^  
business as team  captains and  can - “In  conclusion, m ay  I  say that tee  
vassers made" their returns, and  in - fee lin g  d isp layed  ev e ry w h ere  i n ^ s  
d iv idua ls  w h o  had not subscribed  p r  district show s c learly  that w e  u n d e r-  
had been  overlooked  b rou gh t inkstand tee  rea lity  o f  o u r position as 
their donatiotis. com pared  w ith  less fortunate p eo -
B e fo re -4 h e  cam paign opened an  pie, and  so indicates that i f  d ratiny  
n f  S9000 w a s  suggest- has som e dangerous end in  v ie w  fo r  
t e T c S iS ^ la n  R ed  w e  w i l l  m eet w h a tev e r m ay  b e -
tide w ith
ganizatlon set a vo lun tary  quota o f fron t and  a  c r i^ ^ o n  fOTtltude. ^  
$20,000. T h is  course w a s  fo llo w e d  “ If, on the p th er hand, it  shotuq  
in  V ern on  an d  teat city has also  e x -  b e  ou r fate  to continue to en joy  oiu: 
ceeded its ob jective b y  tw o  teofus- in cred ib le  good fortune, teen  I  hope  
and dollars, including subscriptions T u rn  to  P a g e  4, S tory  3
T h e .  P rov inc ia l G o v e r n m e n t ,  
th rough  H on. K . -C . M acD onald , 
M iifister o f A gricu ltu re , has tu rned  
d ow n  te e  suggestion fo rw a rd ed  b y  
tee  K e lp w n a  C r e a m e ^  L td . and  
various'” civic organ izations teat a  
veteririary  stirgeon b e  appointed to  
th e  K e lo w n a  district w h o  could  test 
cow s fo r  tee  G o v e r n m ^ t  and  a lso  
carry  on p riva te  practice.
In  h is  letter. D r . M acD ona ld  
stated that o ve r 500 co w s  had been  
tested in  1942pand o v e r  100 in  1943, 
in  th e  South  O kanagan . F riction  
developed  be tw een  the fan n e rs  and  
the Govern irient o ffic ia l an d  h e  w a s  
rem oved  fro m ' te e  district.
T h e  M in ister o f  A ^ c u l t u r e ’s  le t­
ter, m ad e  it  qu ite  apparen t that a  
G overnm ent em ployee coirld no t act 
in  a  p riva te  capacity as a  veterin ­
a ry  simgeon, bu t D r . M acD on a ld  
stated that the G overnm ent w o u ld  
g iv e  eve ry  assistance iri p rocu ring  a  
resident v e t , and  'w o u ld . ev en  con - 
^ d e r  p ay in g  a  nom inal m onth ly  fee  
to assist h im  in  getting established  
here. ' ' ' '  ■ '
In  com m entiiig upon, the letter at  
tee  ’Tuesday m eeting o f  tee K e ­
lo w n a  B o a rd  o f  'T rade executive,' 
Tom; W ilk irison  to ld  th e  m em bers  
that m a n y  fa rm ers  w e re  convinced  
ithat cow s w e re  listed  as T B  teat  
w e re  not active ly  in f«:ted , arid that  
cow s h ad  been  destroyed  that sh ow ­
ed  no evidence o f  the d isease ..
A s  a  result, M r. 'W ilk irison stated, 
i l l  fe e lin g  against the G overnm ent  
representative  d ften occurred, and  
h e  agreed  that it w o u ld  h o t b e  fea s ­
ib le  to  com bine d epa rtm en ta l-em ­
p loym ent •with p riva te  veterinary  
practice. , , ^
C o ^ e s  o f the letter received  b y  
the B o a rd  o f  T ra d e  w i l l  b e  sent to  
the K e lo w n a  C ream ery  Ltd . and  
the C ity  Council.
T h e  ra tes  o f  increase fo r  te e  em ­
p loyees in  each departm ent a re  set 
out in  th e  ' resolution passed last 
M on day  night, and  a lde rm en  -were 
w arn ed  b y  M a y o r  M c K a y  that they  
w o u ld  h ave ' to  cut te e ir  estimates 
to  a llo w  fo r  the add itional overhead  
so that the increases w o u ld  not 
necessitate an  increase in  the m ill 
rate. .
' F inance  C hairm an  O . L .  Jbnes 
states that the add itional paym ents  
w il l  not increase the bu d ge t appre­
c iab ly  o v e r  that o f last y e a r  as 
staff reductions h ave  taken  p lace  and  
there is less m aintenance w o rk  un ­
d e r  w artim e  restrictions. N e w  w o rk  
is  at a  m in im uin  o w in g  to th e -w a r  
and  it  is n o t ’ anticipated that a  
great d ea l o f tem porary  la b o r  'will 
b e  requ ired , b®  said.
to p resent d ay  activ iti;^  that a re  
entire ly  d ivorced  fro m  p riva te  
gain  and  A re  operated b y  th® d irec ­
tors w ithout rem uneration. . ..The , 
directors point out-that the. sole. obr.- 
jec t o f t e e  A quatic ' A ssociation ;is 
to  p ro v id e  a  Com m unity service and  
---------   to  stage th e  International K e lo w n a
W . A. C. Bennett W ill Address
Members Next Monday lic ized  K e lo w n a ’s nam e throughout
— —  N o rth  A m erica . ;
W . A .  C . Bennett, M .L A . ,  w i l l  T h e  shareho lders at te e  annual 
address the Executive C ouncil o f  m eeting w U  b e  asked  to  ap p rove  ' '
t e e  K e lo w n a  B oard  o f  T ra d e  at a  b y  resolution tee  transfer o f a ll  assets 
special m eeting next M on day  ^ m -  nnri liab ilities  o f the o rig in a l K e -  
ing, w h en  gen e ra l busm esB w iU  b e  lo w n a  A q u a t ic  A ssociation  L td . to  
w a iv e d  an d  te e  w ho le  m eeting r e -  g society to  b e  kn ow n  as K e lo w n a  
stricted to  te e  report ^ v e n  b y  the A q u a t ic  Association. T h e  o rig in a l  
m em ber, fo r  Sou th  O kan agan  in  te e  lim ited  com pany w il l  th en  b e  a l lo w -  
P ro v in c ia l L e^ s la tu re . e d  to lap se  and  te e  com m unity
M r. Bennett has ju s t  re tu rn ed  association w i l l  ca rry  on  in  its place, 
fro m  th e  sessions of th e  H ouse  a t  w it h  each  ho lder o f an  A q u a tic  
V ictoria , an d  h e  w ill  r e v ie w  te e  m e m b e rsh ip  b e in g  a  m em ber o f th e  
legislation  p a s s ^  at te e  recent s it- association. .
tings, w ith  spec ia l reference to those T h e  change ■will m ak e  the . K e - .....
m atters p rim a rily  M e e t in g  the O k - lo w n a  A q u a t ic  w h a t  i t  r e a lly 'i s — a  
anagan. non -profit organization— not r e -
I t  is  expected  that t e e  S i c k e r  o r  In  fact a llow ed , to p ay
w i l l  outline the Governm ent’s  te ten - d ividends. S o  long, as  the activities  
tibns in  regard  to  hydro-electric  o w - w e re  carried on b y  te e  o rig in a l c o r -  
nersh ip  and/-w ill , discuss s u c h m a t -  ; shareho lders w e re  in  a
ters as land  settlement an d  the a ir -  le g a l position  to  dem and d iv id en d s  • 
port. B oard  executive m em bers a re  , i f  the enterprise  showed, a  . p r o f i t . , 
interested in  the dem and b y  m rm ici- T h is  has ho t been  an  issue u p  toi 
polities an d  other organizations thait the p resent arid few , i f  aiy^, s h a r e - . 
te e  burdfen o f  school taxation  b e  ho lders  w b u ld  e v e r expect dividend..,,^ 
lifted  fro m  land, and th is  w i l l  b e  paym ents, b ty  operation u n der _ te e  
a  m atter o f keen,-interest and  co m - o ld  c h a r t *  m ade th is a .'possib ility  
ment. ' i f  la rger profits w e re  m ade.
---------------------------- - ------- . D u r in g  the w a r  a l l  p ro fits  o f  th e
A P P L E  S H IP M E N T S  R egatta h a v e  been  allocated  to w a r  ;
Sh ipm ents b y  B.C. T r e e  F ru its  purposes and. h ave  b e e n ; handed  
Ltd . du rin g  te e  past w e e k 'h a v e  tot- o v e r  to -tee  M in ister o f  F inance  and  
a iled  50 cars. Tota l sh ipm ents fo r  to the P r iso n ers  o f W a r  Fund . H o w -  
te e  season h ave  reached 6,955 cars, ever, a fte r the w a r  these profits w i l l  
it  is reported.  ^ T ^ ^
NORTH END ROAD 
IN BAD SHAPE
Voters W ill Be Asked To Approve 
Exchatige Bylaw, Thursday, A p ril 6
Low Lying Area Is Problem, 
Says W o r k s  Chairman- 
Water Mains W ill Be Re- 
, placed '
Passing W ill Assure City Resi­
dents A  Park And Beach In 
North End
B IL L B O A R D  IS  A P P R O V E D
J, L .  B o w e rln g ’s  application  ror 
perm ission to  erect a  b il lb o a rd  o n  an  
em pty lot a t W a te r  Street 
L e o n  A v en u e  w a s  approved, b y  the  
C ity  Council on  M on d ay  night.
T h e  b il lb o a rd  m ust b e  b u ilt  to 
the ap prova l o f  the C ity  Engineer. 
T h e  lot is  not o w n e d 'b y  the C ity, 
b u t  the. corporation’s  app rova l o f 
alli such erections m ust b e  s e c u ^ .
A  letter fro m  P e te r M agu ire , com-^ 
p la in in g  o f  the unsatisfactory road* 
conditions in  te e  north  end  o f tee. 
city  ad jacen t to Coronation Avenue,- 
w as  read  a t the m eeting p f  ;the 
C ity  C ou n c il on  M on day  n ight.
’The w r ite r  poin ted  out te a t secr 
tions o f th e  street w e re  alm ost im -, 
passable an d  suggested that a  gravel 
fill b e  p u t in  to  rem edy te e  situa­
tion. :
C om p la in t w a s  also  m ad e  in  re ­
ga rd  to le ak age  fro m  te e  w ater 
m ains an d  lack  o f s ew e r  connec­
tions.
A ld e rm a n  G eo rge  Su therland  ag ­
re ed  teat th e  streets in  tea t section 
o f the city  w e re  'in  b a d  condition  
b u t  stated th a t  lack  o f d ra in age  w as  
responsible. T h e  lan d  w a s  a  lo w -  
ly in g  pocket in to  w h ich  sp rin g  w ater  
d r a i n ^  and  a  g rave l fill -would not 
cu re  the situation. T h e  o n ly  rem edy  
w o u ld  b e  a  fi ll  'o f  som e eight or 
nine feet, a n d  this w o u ld  b e  very  
costly. , ■.
In  regS rd  to the -water m ains; A id . 
Su therland  to ld  te e  C orm cil that re ­
p lacem ents w o iild  . b e  m ad e  this 
y e a r  in  con junction  •with te e  in­
stallation  o f  n ew  p ipe  in  •various 
parts  o f th e  city. i ,
T h e  m atter o f  hea lth  and  sanitary  
conditions in  t e e  a rea  w a s  re ferred  
^  A id . H u ^ e s -G a m e s ,  w h o  w a s  . a b ­
sen t from, the m eeting, an d  A id . 
Su therland  w a s  instructed to rev iew  
th e  ridad situation in  a n  effort, to 
find som e solution fo r  im provem ent.
T h e  S. M . Sim pson L td . . ^ ‘change  
B y - la w  w as  g iven  three read ings at  
the C ity  C ouncil m eeting h e ld  last 
M on day  night, and voters w iR  b e  
asked  to approve the proposed  
transfer on Thursday, A p r i l  6, next.
T h e  p roposal covers acqu irem ent  
o f the o ld  Sutherland p roperty  and  
beach  fron tage  o n  E llis S tree t,' n o rth , 
o f  the p resen t millsite.
■ In  return  fo r  teis desirab le  p a rk  
an d  beach the C ity w i l l  hand  o ve r  
anrundeveloped  plot o f  approx im ate ­
ly  the sam e a rea  Im m ediately ad ­
jo in in g  the m ill on the north.
T h is  p roperty  is owned b y  the C ity  
an d  is  re se rve^  foi; use as  a  p ark , 
but, as  it  is  crossed b y  a  s lo u gh  and  
is  d evo id  o f  trees, it  is im su itab le  
and  w o u ld  requ ire  a  g reat deal o f  
w o rk  and  ex iw nse  to be  developed. 
In  addition, th e  beate  fron tage  is  
on ly  h a lf  the size of the Su therland  
property , n o w  ow ned  b y  S. M . 
S im pson  L td .
T h e  latter property includes te®  
o ld  hom ty te , an d  the trees and  a  
pav ilion  w i l l  provide ■ shade and  
pleasant surroundings fo r  picnic p a r ­
ties on hot sum m er days. T h e  beach  
extends fo r  o v e r  600 fee t an d  the  
clean w h ite  sand  w U l se rve  as  a  
p layground  fo r  hundreds o f  ch ild ren  
and  adults. T h e  foreshore slopes 
grad u a lly  - to deep  w ater an d  te e re  
is  n o  sudden  drop-off to  trap  in ­
experienced  swim m ers. ;
C ity  C le rk  G i H. D u n n  w iU  act 
as R etu rn ing  O fficer a t te e  p o ll  
w h ich  w il l  b e  held in th e  I.O .O .F. 
H all.
MASS PROTEST 
MEETING CALLED 
AT KAMLOOPS
Citizens W ill Discuss Land 
; Purchases By J a p a n e s.e 
Agents
A  p u b lic  m eeting has been  called  
in  K am loops  fo r  n ex t Su nday  to  
discuss p rob lem s in  connection w ith  
aU eged  im dler-cover purchases o f
lan d  b y  C oast Japanese n o w  resid ­
en t in 'th e 'M a in lin e  district.
Recent disclosures h av e  'raised  
fee lin g  to  a  h igh  pitch in  the' no r­
thern  c ity  an d  citizens a re  u p  in  
arm s at th e  ppasibili'ty teat w h ite  
•agents h av e  been  acq u irin g  lan d  
on  b e h ^ .  o f  Japanese w h o  a re  ' 
b a rre d ' f r o m ’ purchase d u rin g , the  
w ar.
Statem ents em anating from  K a m ­
loops m ak e  it  c lear t e a l 'Di® citizens 
there  a re  determ ined to ., p reven t  
perm anent settlem ent o f  an y  J a M n -  
ese . there, an d  it  is  ;expected -u iat 
the m eeting -will dem and  ..that the  ^
F ed e ra l G overnm ent take  im m edi­
a te  action to cancel u n d e r -c o v e t  
lan d  d e ^  and  im pose penalties  
tend ing  to  p reven t recurrence  o f  . 
such transactions. V :
A ld e rm a n  G eo rge  Su therland  has  
been  invited  to a tten d 'th e  m eeting  
n ex t  Su n day  and  w i l l  represent the  
C ity  Council.
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MEMBER o r  "CLASS A“  WEEKLIES
W inner, 1039, 1040. 1941 
Charlcts Clark Cup
Eittblematlc of the beat all-round Claea B wacbty ia Canada.
W inner. 1939, 1941
MacBeth Memorial Shield
Emblematic of the beat editorial page in ,ta claaa In Canada. 
Winner 1938
M. A. James Memorial Shield
Emblenutic o( the beat front page in Ite claaa in Canada.
In rnu.'it ca.scs, part of their money, went to 
llel[> their parents and to buy^ school books for 
the new term. Canada’s war effort was not over­
looked— tlirouf;li the sununer many bought War 
bonds and War Certificates and with some of the 
money they saved are boosting the school (juota 
aiuf war effort by buying War Savings Stamps at 
school.
On the debit side are vanished vacations and 
nerve wracking “cram sessions" in school; on the 
credit side, added experience and a pride in hav­
ing done something worth while on the home 
front.
G . C . Rose, President  
R. A , Froser, Secretary
R. P, MacLean 
Editor and Manager
Th* Kelowna Courier iiai by far the greateat cir.■illation of 
•iiy iiewipapcr circulating In the Ceatral Okanagan Valley.
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S c h o o l P u b lica tion s
For the past six years, a school paper, the 
Naitaka, has been published by the students of 
the Kelowna High School.
This year the Naitaka, with Molly Noonan 
as Editor-in-Chief, conies out every Friday after­
noon. As well as school and other news of in­
terest to students, several “columns” run each 
week. All the work on the paper except final 
checking of copy is done by the students them­
selves. This includes typing stencils, cutting 
headlines and illustrations and finally the actual 
printing, which is done on a duplicator.
A  school paper such as this provides excel­
lent opportunities for practical journalism. Every 
Journalism student is given a chance to do a f  
least one write-up each month.
The Naitaka also serves as a tie to bring the 
different grades in the school closer together. 
One class is able to find out what another class 
is doing, school activities are advertised, special 
accomplishments by any students are played up. 
Many odd and interesting facts are brought to 
•the attention of the rest of the school. By such 
things as this the Naitaka helps to boost school 
morale. ,
Another project carried on by the school is 
publication of a Year Book. Included in this are 
a review of the highlights of the school year, 
student personals, and candid pictures which in 
future years may recall “the good old school 
days.” This year the Editor of the Year Book is 
Lois McKim, who by now has things well organ­
ized. From all reports, the 1944 Year Book should 
equal or surpass those of former years.
The Journalism Class has taken over the 
editorial page of this issue of The Courier. This 
is a stiff task for High School students,^and it 
serves to show the progress -which has been 
made by these in the field of journalism.
H a v e  W c  S c h o o l S p ir it  ?
“But it i.sn’t playing the game!” he said.
And he slammed his bopks away,
, “The Latin and Greek I've got in my head 
Will do for a duller dayl”
These lines, penned by Robert W . Service in 
1917, give an insight into the wave of restless­
ness that swept the High Schools of 1914-19, 
Morale, the essence o,f school spirit, has al­
ways been of prime importance to K.H.S., and 
despite prevailing war conditions, it has reached 
a new level based on student co-operation and 
realization of future responsibilities. Proof that 
school routine has not succumbed to the consc- 
(piciiccs of this war is the fact that, with but a 
few exceptions, school activities are receiving as 
great support as during peace time, if not greater. 
The formation of Red Cross groups and the com­
mendable efforts of the War Savings committees 
constitute but a part of the program Kelowna 
High has devoted to Canada’s W ar Effort.
A  broad and intelligent conception oh world 
affairs was recently illustrated for the Rotarians 
when their guest s j^eakers were three High 
School boys, whose school training and guidance 
disclosed youth well prepared to take their place 
in a restored world.
T h e  W i l y  Pheasan t
A  tempest in a teapot seems to have been 
stirred up over the Provincial Government’s pro­
posal to allow unrestricted shooting of pheasants 
which are destroying crops.
Game clubs throughout the Province have 
protested and it is apparent that the proposed 
amendment to the Game Act will be revised with 
a return to the previous permit system.
Kelowna’s Rod and Gun Club has the doubt­
ful glory of being the only organization of its ’
and what effect it would have on the supply of 
birds. A  few more birds would probably be shot 
but it is doubtful if the farmers would kill off 
many more birds than in previous years, when 
they had the right on permit which was easily 
secured.
The unfortunate part of the whole matter is 
that the Kelowna district may be zoned as an 
open district for farmers in contrast to the rest 
of the province. If the shooting should be wide 
open, then farmers at the Coast should be afford­
ed the same privilege as those in Kelowna. Pro­
kind in the province that did not protest against tests of game clubs should not be the deciding
C an  E ducation  B e  R a t io n e d ?
One of the major problems confronting Ke­
lowna High School students today is the making 
up for lost time while working to help ease the 
acute labor shortage created by the war. With 
the coming of summer the students leave school 
and go to work in the orchard?, canneries, mills, 
stores, and finally into the packing houses, thus 
"losing a great deal of school time. But does the 
value of the time lost from school. overbalance 
the value of the work accomplished? In some 
cases because of labor needs a student leaves 
school on the first day of June and does not re- 
• turn until late in October, so reducing a ten- 
month year to a seven-month year. Just as in 
any other job, a long Iqy-off means delay in get­
ting back into the stride, a delay which may mean 
the difference between 'success and failure.
Fortunately, most students.of Keloyvna Fligh 
have stood the test well, by dint of concentrated 
study, but the illusion must be shattered that 
students can be plucked out of school ranks with­
out serious effect on their education.
In view of the .situation, students at no time 
begrudge their efforts, but due. consideration 
must be given by employers to the fact that 
labor’s gain can become the student’s loss. After 
all, education is the main goal of most teen age 
boys and girls. Their future, and perhaps the 
future of "Canada, depends upon the worthwhile 
things they can learn now. Can a happy medium 
be struck between work and school activities? 
Surely this can be accomplished in such a way 
that everyone will benefit.
unrestricted killing of birds by the. farmers.
Research has: indicated that pheaisants use 
weed seeds as their primary diet but at certain 
times of the year they do some damage to far­
mers’ crops, .^t those periods farmers have al­
ways done a certain amount of shooting to scare 
the birds away. Apparently the game clubs feel 
that lifting all restrictions would cause the far­
mers to go pheasant hunting every day in the 
year. No one knows whether this would happen
factor.
Another catch in the matter is that appar­
ently many members of the local , club, disagree 
strongly with the stand taken by the club’s ex­
ecutive, and this situation not only adversely af­
fects the Rod and Gun Club, but widens the 
breach between sportsmen and the farmers. It 
might be a good idea if the two groups got to­
gether and arrived at a plan for pheasant control 
mutually agreeable to both sides.
Kelowna In Bygone Days
(From the flies ot The Kelowna Courier)
T h e  C h i ld  L a b o r  P ro b le m
During the past two years students of Ke­
lowna High School have been important factors 
in relieving the very pressing labor situation 
which confronts Kelowna during e’ach harvest 
season. When , the appeal for help came the 
students’ response was not only gratifying to • 
those who made the appeal, but definitely whole­
hearted on the part of the students.
In June those whose progress made it poss­
ible for them to do • so left school for orchards 
and fields, tugs and barges, and later for canner­
ies and packing houses. Although a large major­
ity of students were inexperienced, they persever­
ed and proved to be an asset in the harvesting 
and packing of Kelowna’s valuable produce.
Under these circumstances a student has an 
excellent opportunity to supplement his school 
education with experience in practical living; In 
a great many cases you will notice the students 
'who have worked the. two years’’^ ave used their 
money more sensibly the second year than they 
did the first.
I T O R T T Y E A R S  A G O  
T bu rsday , M arch  19, 1914
A n  o ffer b y  the O kanagan  L o a n  &  Investm ent Co. 
to  purchase $16,000 w o rth  o f 25 -year s ix  p e r  cent deben ­
tures, at 97% and accrued  interest, w a s  accepted b y  .the 
C ity  Council.
P a ssen ger business on the C .P .R . steam ers w a s  v e ry  
active a t this time, m an y  o f the trave lle rs  b e in g  Ita lian  
ra ilw a y  labo re rs  go in g  to other fields o f activ ity  in  con­
sequence o f the p ractica l com pletion o f the K ettle  V a lle y  
R a ilw a y  g rade  in  this district.
E d w in  W ed d e ll w a s  gazetted as Po lice  M agistra te  fo r  
the C ity  o f K e lo w n a  and  as a S tipend iary  M agistrate  
f o r  the C oun ty  o f Y a le , and  to. exercise  w ith in  the C ity  
o f K e lo w n a  and w ith in  a  radius o f fifteen m iles  there ­
from  the jurisd iction  conferred  u n der thp S m a ll D ebts  
C ou rt A ct. m * *
Statistics quoted in  this issue as h av in g  been  g iven  
■out b y  F ru it  Inspector R . G . L . C larke , a t V ancouver, 
placed the estim ated app le  production o f B ritish  C o lum ­
b ia  fo r the y ea r 1913 at 449,310 boxes, o r less than one- 
tenth o f the average  production now . T h e  total am ount 
m arketed  b y  the O kanagan  U n ited  G row e rs , first la rge  
co -operative sales agency, w as  169,508 boxes.
O n  the petition o f the O .K . L u m b e r  Co., L td ., a  cred i­
tor, an o rd e r  o f the Su prem e Coiurt w a s  issued dec larin g  
th e  B ritish  N orth  A m erican  T obacco  Co., L td ., to  b e  in ­
solvent, o rderin g  the C om pany  to b e  w o u n d  u p  un der  
the p rovisions o f the W in d in g -u p  Act, and  appo in ting W .  
G . Benson, o f K e low n a , as p rovisiona l liq u ida to r o f its 
estate and  effects. Th is  brought to a close the short­
liv e d  h istory  o f the largest and m ost am bitious attem pt 
to establish  the g row th  and m anu facture  o f tobacco on 
a  perm anent basis in  the K e lo w n a  district.
T he  a rriv ak  is recorded  o f tw o  phfeasant hens, sent 
. to  K e lo w n a  b y  the D ep u ty  G am e W a rd en  at Sard is, B.C., 
and  handed  over to D . W. C ro w ley  fo r  care. T h e  artic le  
states: “M r . C ro w le y  has m ade m any  attem pts to in tro ­
duce pheasants into the K e lo w n a  d istrict an d  has been  
fa ir ly  successful. T h e  clim ate is w arm , zero  w eath er is 
exceptional and the sn ow fa ll is light, b u t  the ground  
is covered fo r  a m uch lon ger period  than on the lo w e r  
lands n ea r the Coast. T h is  latter condition is the g reat­
est d raw back , as natura l feed  becom es v e ry  scarce. E v e ry  
w in te r M r. C ro w le y  has had to resort to  feed ing , w h ich  
h e  is still continuing even  at this date, u s in g  both  the  
C ity  P a rk  and  his ga rden  as the feed ing  grounds. T h e  
first im portation w as  m ade six  years  ago  and  has been  
.added to at various peridds since then. T h e  g row th  o f 
the b irds has been pretty  good, b u t in  num bers they  have  
not m ultip lied  as fast as in  m ore w este rly  o r  southerly  
places o f h igh er w in te r tem peratu res,-o r e lse  the birds^ 
have m igrated  to localities suiting them  b e t te r  Still, 
they h ave  g row n  in num bers possib ly  to  one o r  tw o  hu n ­
dred, a lthough  this is v e ry  hard  to determ ine, as  the  
b irds  h av e  scattered considerably, m an y  apparen tly  fly ­
in g  south in  the w in ter.”
A  statem ent issued b y  the Associated  G ro w e rs  o f 
B .C . attributed  the fa llin g -o ff in the m ovem ent o f  ap p les  
to rem ova l o f  the d um p in g  duty  b y  the F edera l G o v e rn ­
m ent, perm ittin g  the im portation  o f cheap A m erican  ap ­
p les a t lo w  com petitive prices.' * • • •
A n  in teresting d ispatch in th is issue records the fact 
that in  the by -e lection  fo r  the A b b e y  division o f W e s t ­
m inster, h e ld  on M arch  19th, W in ston  Church ill, stand ing  
as a n  in dependen t and  anti-Socia list candidate, lost out 
to  O tho  N icho lson  b y  th e  n a rro w  m arg in  o f 43 votes: 
T h is  w a s  th e  th ird  itime w ith in  eighteen m onths that  
C h urch ill h ad  ru n  fo r  Parliam en t, m eeting defeat in  each  
attempt.
T W E N T Y  T E A R S  A G O  
T hursday , M arch  20, 1924
T he resu lt o f an  arbitration  he ld  at V an co u v e r  to  
determ ine the price to b e  paid  du rin g  the 1924 season fo r  
canning tom atoes w as  a  m arked  v ictory  fo r  th e  g row ers, 
the arb itrators decid ing upon a  price  o f $17 p e r  ton fo r  
graded  E arlian a  and $19 p e r  ton fo r  John B a e r  o r s im ila r  
smooth varieties, b e in g  practica lly  the figures asked  b y  
the grow ers. Seven  arbitrators had  been  appointed, tw o  
■ b y  the canners, tw o  b y  the B .C , Tom ato  G ro w e rs ’ ’A sso ­
ciation and  th ree independents.' 'A fte r  announcem ent o f  
the aw ard , the Dom in ion  Canners staged that they  w o u ld  
ab ide  b y  it  but, deem ing the prices too h igh , w o u ld  cu r-  ^
toil their tom ato pack  in  B .C . ^
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday , M arch  22, 1934
T h e  e ffo rt at stabilization o f fru it  m arketing re c e iv ­
ed a  fa ta l b lo w  w h en  the suit o f th e  O kanagan  S ta b ili­
zation B o a rd  against the C restland  F ru it  Co., Li;d., fo r  
paym ent o f levies, w a s  dism issed on M arch  15 b y  M r.  
Justice M u rp h y  upon  the ground  that the B o a rd ’s a g re e ­
m ent w ith  the C re s t la n d . F ru it  Co. w a s  un en forceab le  
because it w a s  illega l, b e in g  in restraint of trade an d  
fre e  com petition. Justice M urp h y , in  h is analysis o f  the  
evidence and  his reasons fo r  his decision in  fa v o r  o f 
the defendants,H foim d it  necessary to ocempy e igh ty - 
eight pages, estab lish ing a record  fo r  the longest ju d g ­
m ent eve r rendered  in a  B ritish  C o lum bia  court. W h ile  
h e  exp ressed  sym pathy fo r  the p red icam ent o f the fru it  
g ro w e rs  and  adm itted that ru in  la y  ahead  o f the in d u s ­
try  unless som e rem edy  fo r  ex isting  ills  could be  fo u n d  
and applied , h e  condem ned the actions o f the S tab iliz a ­
tion B o a rd  as  i lle g a l and  in  contravention of Section 498 
o f the C rim in a l Code. H e  also stressed that the c iv il 
rights o f  consum ers o f app les  in A lb e r ta  and Saskatche­
w an  w e re  in vaded  as a  resu lt o f the illega l contracts  
fram ed  b y  the B o ard  because (fro m  th e ir point o f v ie w )  
o f im proper, inord inate  and  oppressive restrictions upon  
com petition.
F o llo w in g  the adverse  judgm ent, the Stabilization  
B o a rd  d ism issed m ost o f the ir staff an d  p repared  to close' 
their office.
A t  a m eeting o f district delegates fro m  Salm on A rm ,  
V ernon , O yam a, K e low n a , W estbank , Sum m erland , K a le -  
den, K erem eos, O liv e r  and  Nelson, h e ld  in  K e lo w n a  on 
M arch  19, W . E. Haskins, G . A . B a r ra t  and O. W . H e m -  
b lin g  w e re  elected b y  b a llo t  as the B o a rd  of D irecto rs  
to  operate 'the U n ity  F ru it P rodu cers ’ Association w h ich  
it w a s  p roposed  to set up u n d e r the p ro jected  m ark etin g  
p lan  fo r  1934. T h e ir  rem uneration  w a s  fixed  at $3,000 p e r  
annum  each, w ith  trave llin g  expenses w h en  aw a y  from , 
the head  office on Associatio.n business.
F o llo w in g  the adverse  jud gm en t in  the S u p rem e  
C ourt o f B .C ., w h ich  ru led  the actions o f the O kan agan  
Stabilization  B o a rd  as illega l, it  w a s  the general b e lie f  
in  the fru it  industry  that the p roposed  m arketing p lan  
fo r  1934 w o u ld  requ ire  the backbone o f legislation  to  
m ake it effective, and  w ith  this in  v ie w  a  strong d e p u ­
tation o f  g ro w e rs  and  sh ippers le ft on M arch  19 fo r  V ic ­
toria to “cam p on the doorstep” o f P rem ie r  Pattu llo  and'^  
h is  cabinet un til som ething tang ib le  should b e  fo rth ­
com ing in  the w a y  o f legislation  that w o u ld  give  the n e w  
p lan  the le g a l fo rce  it lacked. • T h e  delegation  consisted  
o f W . E . H ask ins and  G . A .  B arrat, o f K e lo w n a ,-an d  S . 
W . B irch , o f S a lm on  A rm , represen ting  the grow ers, an d  
E. J. C ham bers  and  J. E . M ontague, o f . V ernon , R . B .  
Staples, O . Jennens and  G . S. M cK enz ie , o f K e lo w n a ,  
representing the shippers.
_ T h e  K e lo w n a  Interm ed iate  " A ” g ir ls  m ade a  ga llan t  
b id  fo r  the p rov in c ia l cham pionsh ip  on Saturday  e v en ­
ing, M a rch  17, w h en  they took on the “P rov ince” g ir ls  
from  V an cou ver. T h ey  d id  their b is t , bu t the v isito rs  
w e re  a  f a r  su p erio r team  an d  had little  troab le  in  w in ­
n in g  the title b y  a  score o f 27-4.
evitab le ro ll a n d —perhaps— about th ree-quarters  ot a 
teaspoon o f im m nalade o r jam . Tticre w as  bu t le r— about  
as m uch as w o u ld  cover the nail o f you r little finger 
am i about as thick.
r p m
T H E  F O O D  S IT U A T IO N  seem ed to boil dow n  to this. 
T ljc re  w as  p len ty  to eat but It w as very  flat and m onot­
onous. T o  parapiJirasc Tennyson, “It is a  land  w h ere  allic o 
lit o
W E  F O U N D  C H E E S E  E V E R Y W H E R E  in  B ritain . 
A n d  p len ty  o f it. It w a s  ava ila b le  at alm ost e v e ry  m eal 
In  h o ld s  and  som e o f  it  w as  good  and som e o f It w as  
not so good. Pe rsona lly , I saw  m ore cheese in a  w eek  
in  B rita in  than I  had  seen in  B ritish  C o lum bia  in  tw o  
m onths. A s  I lik e  cheese, I foun d  it a p leasant substi­
tute fo r  tlio Innocuous th ings that w ere  se rved  as 
"sw eets " fo r  desserts. Cheese is rationed in B rita in , 
they te ll me, bu t the ration is generously  in terpreted  
b y  the grocer,
. r p m
B A C O N  F O R  B R E A K F A S T  w as  a ru m or w h ich  
cou ld  bo  depended upon to get overyono Out o f b ed  in 
& h u rry l It  w as  not a lw a y s  good  bacon  but It w a s  bacon  
and a change from  the evor-p resen t m ushroom s an d  d ried  
eggs  se rved  in  our Lon don  hotel. B u t the su p p ly  w as  
nnoU icr thing. F requ en tly  the fourth  person to  enter 
the b reak fa st room  foun d  that the supply  o f bacon  w as  
a lread y  cxhaustcdl
r  p  m
B R E A K F A S T  W A S  R E A L L Y  one of the tough  meals. 
P o rr id ge  w as  a v a ila b le  but there w as  no suga r an d  tlio 
m ilk  w a s  about the b lueness o f on O kanagan  sky. T here  
w as  one lum p  o f su ga r fo r  y o u r  tea or cofree and , as I 
am  not Interested in suga r fo r  m y  beverage, I  fo u n d  a  
little  re lie f fo r  m y p o rridge  by  b reak ing  m y lu m p  of 
su ga r up  into sm all p ieces and  scattering it o v e r  the 
porridge . B u t it d id  not go  v e ry  farl T hen  y o u  had  
a  choice o f m ushroom s, o r an  ersatz sausag(j— w ith  no  
m eat in It, bu t som ething w h ich  tasted like saw d u s t—o r  
d ried  eggs  scram bled— and that Is re a lly  som ething. I  
d id  find som e people w h o  said that wheVi p ro p e r ly  p re ­
pa red  the d ried  eggs w e re  not too bad, but a ll B ritons  
seem ed to be  in  agreem ent that they m ust b e  p rep ared  
in sm all quantities and  in  a  p riva te  hom e i f  they  a re  to 
be  eatable. I  rem em ber the look  on the w a ite r one noon  
w hen , a fte r  look ing  o v e r  the m enu, in a m om ent of 
dum bness I  ordered  an  omelet. H is  look to ld  m e  I  had ’ 
m ade a  m istake bu t I  thought I  w o u ld  carry  on th rough  
the experience  o f a d rie d -e g g  om elet. N ev e r  aga in . G e t­
ting back  to  the break fast, you  finished up w ith  th e  in -
tliiiigs a lw ay s  taste tiie Kaine." L a ck  o f seasoning and  
lack  o f sugar m ade a trem endous difference. 'ITilngs 
that in peacetim e are considered delicacies soon becam e  
nightm ares, 'rake , fo r iru’tancc, tlie m usljroom s. A n d  
the pheasant, the grouse, the gu inea hen. tlie venison, 
w o  ate at d inner. N o  m ore o f those, please, fo r  m e fo r  
m an y  months. T h e  sw eets w ere  som ething w on d erfu l  
to look  at, but, lik e  Judy  O ’G ra d y  and  the C o lone l’s lady, 
they  w ere  a ll  the same un der the skin,
r  p  m
F R U IT , O F  C O U R S E , w as  non-existent. I ’ho best 
that can bo  said  o f  the B ritish  food situation is that the 
diet is a liealthy one and the supply  is am ple. B u t there  
Is no p leasure In eating there— even In tlie sw an k  hotels. 
H ie  average  hom e has a pretty  slim  tim e at m ealtim e, 
i f  iny  observation  and Inform ation a re  correct. T h e  best 
m eals w e  had w e re  those in  the A rm y , N a v y  and A ir  
F o rce  messes, w h e re  w c  foun d  the food  gen era lly  v e ry  
good  Indeed and  a w id e  varie ty  o f It. D u r in g  the trip, 
I  lost ten pounds. I  suspect It w a s  not because I d id  
not h ave  sufficient good food  to cat, bu t because there  
w as  no  pastry, little butter and little o f those foods  
w h ich  increase the w aist line. P a rt  o f the reason, too, 
w as  doubtless because du rin g  the period  In Brltalm  there  
w as  little tim e fo r  relaxation, A n y  fa t  one put on w as  
q u ick ly  w o rk ed  offl
r  p  m
O V E R H E A R D  IN  T H E  break fast room  o f a  London  
hotel, one w aitress  addressing another in a  loud  w h isper  
w h ich  could  be  heard  in eve ry  corner o f the room : “I f  
ho loves m e as m uch as he says he docs, w h y  should I  
h ave  to share h im  w ith  som ebody else?” L o v e  affairs  
apparen tly  m eet the saifie snags in w artim e  B rita in  as 
in  C anada.
r  p  m
A  W IN G  C O M M A N D E R  from  T oronto  one m orn ing  
asked  m e i f  I  w o u ld  do  h im  a  fav o r w h en  I  returned  to  
C anada. “G o  to  M u rray s ’ and  order a d ou b le  o rder of 
g r id d le  cakes and  m aple sy rup  and  eat them  fo r  me.”
T R A V E L L IN G  IN  B R IT A IN  is m  experience. Thjl 
trains arc  just as c row dw l as they are  here, T lic re  arjj 
very  fe w  d iners and  everyon e  packs their ow n  miv 
wichea and  Ihennos bottle. I f  you w an t a d rin k  
wiiU  r  on the train o r a cup  o f  tea at one o f the stopi| 
you m ust tiave you r ow n  cup. us w o  found  out to ou| 
so rro w  Uie first day In B rita in . A c tu a lly  china is be 
com ing a problem . Se ldom  do  you h ave  a  m eal whe^ 
a ll the pieces o f china match.
r p m
C IG A R E T l ’ES! IF  Y O U  W A N T  to do som ething fo  
y o u r m en overseas, send them  cigare ltos and  m ore cigar] 
ettes and sU ll m ore cigarettes. E ve ry  C anad ian  in  th 
A rm y , N a v y  o r A i r  Fo rce  w h om  w e  m et said the som' 
thing. C igarettes in  E n g lan d  cost tw o  sh illings and fo u r  
pence fo r  tw enty  o f the poorest brands. Som ething bette; 
than fifty  cents. A n d  they a re  poor th ings now . A  mai| 
liv in g  on a n n y  pay sim ply  cannot a fford  to b u y  thoi 
and  consequently tlie cry  is fo r  m ore and m ore cigarottci 
sent from  home. N o  m an can receive too m any, fo r  then  
a re  dozens w h o  receive none a t a ll o r ve ry  few . So 
p f h is friends a re  a lw ays  short. A p p aren t ly  most o f ti 
m en re fuse to sell them to their fr iends bu t they \ 1 
loan  som e until the fr ien d ’s parce l arrives. B u t ti 
m eans that the one chap m ust take a portion o f his nc^ 1 
a rriv ed  and  precious stock and  repay  his debt and b< 
ho is short again . This seem s to be particu larly  tr  
am ong m en w h o  Just go over. Som e tim e elapses b e f r 
the first p arce l arrives and  b y  that tim e they ore hoj 
lessly  in debt to their fr ien ds  fo r  cigarettes. T h e  s 
gestion is that as soon as a m an starts fo r  overseas ti 
cigarettes should  start to f lo w  a fte r  h im  im m cdiati i 
M ost o f the m en I  ta lked to fe lt  that they received  1 
m ost a ll the cigarettes sent to them. Som e d id  not ag i 
it is true, but the m ajority  w e re  quite content that li 
sm okes cam e through w ith  consistent regu larity . O  
pub lic  relations officer pu t it this w ay : “I f  you  can oi i j  
persuade the peop le  o f C anada  to send m ore  and m( 
cigarettes over, that a lone w o u ld  m ake y o u r trip  w o rn  
w hile . Y o u  w o u ld  have done a  rea l serv ice  to the rr i 
o f the C anad ian  forces here. U rg e  them  to send m< r 
and  to send them  regu la rly . E ve ry  m an  over here v  ill 
thank you.” W e ll, that is the stqry. Y o u  have it a 1 
the rest is up  to  you. I f  you  h ave  an y  re lative  o r fr ie  cl 
overseas in w hom  you  are  even  casually  interested, m ai 
arrangem ents n o w  to do  som eth ing about augm ent! » 
T u rn  to P a g e  3, S to ry  1
S o m e f i i i i e s  S c a r c e
I "
mm
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We are still making this 
luscious bar, bill nafurdlly in lesser 
qddh'tities. So6n> wd'hope, war-time 
restrictions will be oVer.
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Canadians on the home front/ straining every nerve and sinew In this 
critical year before Victory, are grateful that wherever they ma]f be 
(heir precious cup of Nabob ColFee Is never far away. From Atlantic 
to Pacific, Nabob Coffee in ib protectit’e Pliofilm container comes 
roaster-fresh and flavorful to bring new vigor to the (ask In hand.
Tune to Harmony Housed CBC Western Network, 
Mondays . . . 8.30 pja., Pecllie War Time.
N A B O B
I
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INTENANCE 
:UT AT VERNON 
0 KEEP RATE
T lje  V ern on  C ity  Council, faced  
(flth additional fixed  charges e » -
___ated to total $f0,000 and w iU i the
btirise<iuent necessity e ither o f  In - 
breasing U ie in lU  rate  o r  o f clirnln* 
kting a ll bu t m aintenance services, 
boncluded w o rk  on Ita 1944 estlm - 
ktes o f exixrnditure at a session last
In  sotting the m ill rate  at 48— the  
,,ame figure as fo r  severa l past 
I c a r a —the Council e lim inated any  
Increase to tiie taxpayers but a t  the 
am e tim e cut estimates to  the m in l- 
piiumt a llo w in g  on ly  fo r  o rd in a ry  
[ipkeep o f a ll departm ents.
C h ie f Increases tills y ea r a re  fo r  
ho  health unit, flro  departm ent and  
disposal plant. N o  extensions a re  
^Contemplated fo r  such serv ices as 
voter, roods, sewers, electric  light, 
g ih e  m ill rate is  m ade u p  os fo llow s: 
jg en e ra l 27.4 m ills, s in k in g  funds
2.7 m ills, and  eciiools 17 J  m ilis.
Im provem ents w ill  have to com e  
by  w ay  o f by -law s, tlie Council d e ­
cided in  setting tJio m ill rale. A t  
tlie next m eeting o f  the Council, 
tlie H oard  o f School T rustees is 
exjHJcrted to request the p lac ing of 
a b y -la w  be fo re  the ratepayers fo r  
ecliool bu ild ing. Ix iter In  U ie year, 
other m oney m easures fo r  sewers, 
undordru inage and other w o rk s  m ay  
be offered.
In  setting the budget, the Council 
lopped off a  m ill U iat last y ea r had  
been  set aside fo r  a  school bu ild in g  
reserve. N o  deposits on account o f  
the city 's o w n  p ost -w ar rm ;r v e  a re  
anticipated in  1944. T h e  budget is 
not In balance. T h e  sum  o f $5,500, 
equivalerjt to  tw o  m ills, w il l  be  
passed on to 1945.
T ile  Council also gave  considera­
tion to itlto question o f  restoring the 
20 i>er cent cut m ade du rin g  Ute 
depression on assessment o f land. 
T h is  cou ld  bo  elfcctive, at the e a r ­
liest, fo r  1945. In  this connection, 
It w as  pointed  out thot the taxab le  
property  in V ern on  is va lued  at 
$1,900,000 less than In K am loops and  
$1,500,000 less than in  K elow na.
THEY FIGHT IN ITALY
Place Orders NOIV!
1<PTIUZERS
—  for
P -T -Z  
POWDER
A Hefis and Clark 
product for worms 
in poultry, hogs and 
sheep.
T R Y  A  P A C K A G E  I
}H E R W IN ‘ W i LLIAMS
P r o d u c t s
jyjARNOT}
I bhowh
CKO\ 
nundajni
Robin
..... .
*PAN • o n ia i r Q / k 'S 'S
W e have a good stock of 
SH E R W IN -W ILL IA M S
PAINTS & VARNISHB
and would advisd ybli to get your 
requirements I
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
FEED STORE Free DeliveryPhone  ^29
A lm ost legehdary  figures o f the battlefie lds a re  the G urkhas. H e re  
N a y a k  O kel, w h o  took a m ach ine-gun , nest sing le -handed , chats w ith  
Riflem en B agtabghac lu e  and A sbahad ln .
Production Committee Calls For 
Increase In A l l  Vegetables
B.C.-Grown Seed Is Plentiful 
And Of Good Quality, Sa)fs 
Report
P. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
M otor H au lage  ContnustoxS^ TFarehbiisem di a n d  D istributors  
Contracts taken  fo r  m otor hau lage  o f a ll  descriptions
P H O N E  ,298
Furniture vans for long  distance 
and local m oving.
Furniture packing, crating a n d  
shipping by  experienced help.
D aily  Pub lic  F reight Service— K e ­
low na  to Penticton.
C O A L  D E A L E R S
R E P A IR
REMODEL
IMPROVE
S E E  U S  5F0R  
Q U A L I T Y
B u i ld in g
S u p p lie s
Cement 0  Gyproc Wall Board 
Scutan Building Paper
W m .  H A U G  S O N
Phone 66
Established 1892
CO AL DEALERS Kelowna,B C.
iyestraiii Time 
is Here!
PROTECT YOUR EYES WITH
A dd ition a l requ irem ents in  crop  
production  a re  listed in  a  statement 
received  from  th e  P rov in c ia l A g r i ­
c u lt u re  I*rdduction Connmittee; at 
Victoria . A n  estim ate o f  crop  p rb -  
ducUon w a s  released  som e w eeks  
ago, in  re ^ M d  to w h ich  the C om ­
m ittee states:
“ W ith, rieference to  the 10,00p 
acres o f  d ried  peas, 900 acres o f 
d ried  beans an d  1,200 acres o f so^a  
beans, it shou ld  b e  noted that t h ^ e  
ob jectives s im p ly  indicate the m iip - 
m um  requirem ents. F a rm ers  . in  
m any districts w i l l  b e  w e ll  advised  
to increase, g i e i r ; sow ings  o f  s e M  
o f  these s ^ e r a l  crops to  the u tn ic ^  
o f th e ir a b i l i t y . ; . ^  iegum e crops  
are  u rgen tly  needed fo r  livestock  
fe ed in g  and  fo r  hu m an  nutrition  as  
w e ll. Y o u  a re  inv ited  to  c o ih m u ^ -  
cate w ith  the F ie ld  C ro p s  C om ­
m issioner, D epartm ent o f  AgriculV  
ture, V ictoria , w ith  re ference to 
su itab le  varieties lo r  y o u r  o w n  dis­
t r i c t .
“I t  h as been  b rou gh t to  the atten­
tion  o f oiu: Com m ittee that in ­
creases in  practicially a l l  k inds o f 
vegetab les  are  requ ired . D eh yd ra ­
tion o f vegetab les on a  considerable  
scale is b e in g  im dertaken  . this year. 
M ost o f  the d r i ^  p roduct is h eld  
fo r  p rio rity  u ^ r s ,  and  fo r  this rea ­
son requ irem ents m ay b e  consider­
ed  as additional to norm al heeds  
fo r  the fre sh  trade an d  fo r  canners’ 
supplies. C rops  b e in g  d ried  a re  cab­
bage , carrots, turnips, beets, onions, 
parsn ips and  ; beans.
“T h e  le a fy : ^ e e n  arid y e llo w  v eg ­
e tab le  supplies situation ■ show ed  
that in 1940 169,640 tons w e re  grow n , 
and  in  1943.. the , t o t a l , W3S 230,343 
tons. T h e  ob jective  fo r  1944 is, set 
at 320,0^0 tons. T h is  includes green  
and  w a x  beans, cabbage, cau liflow ­
er, celery, corn, lettuce, peas in  the  
ipod and spinach.
“ T h e  root vege tab le  supply  situ­
ation is show n  fo r  1940 at 223,830 
tons, w h ile  in  1943 the quantity w as  
318,165 tons, w ith  the 1944 objective  
b e in g  set at 360,000 tons. T h is  in ­
cludes beets, carrots, onions, and  
tab le  turnips. The, figures, fo r  iall 
k inds  o f vegetab les  a re  fo r  C anada  
as a  w hole . B ritish  C o lu m bia  p ro ­
duction requ irem ents doubtless w il l  
b e  m ade k n ow n  to vege tab le  g ro w ­
ers b y  their o w n  eissociatlohs.- _
" In  v ie w  o f the la rg e  quan titiK  
o f vegetab les requ ired  this year, it. 
is  adv isab le  fo r  eve ry  fa ra ie r  to 
g ro w  enough in  h is vege tab le  ga r­
d en  fo r  h is o w n  requ irem ents and- 
in  order, that he w ill  h a v e  a  surplus  
fo r  sale. T h e  seed avm lab le  this 
yeiar has been  p roduced  la rge ly  in  
British  C o lum bia  b y  B . C . grow ers, 
an d  the qua lity  o f  it is  good.
“M an y  F arm ers ’ Institutes have  
b een  enqu irin g  recently  regard ing  
the possibility  o f im porting pack ­
a g e  bees. T hose  In ^ itu te  m em bers  
w h o  a re  in te rested . should  order  
im m ediately from  southern p roduc­
ers. B ee  keepers w h o  h av e  endeav­
ored  to w in te r their colonies, should  
commvmicate w ith  the P rov incia l 
A piarist, C ou rt Hoiise, N e w  W est­
m inster, arid ask  fo r  suga r certifi­
cates, w h ich  w i l l  en ab le  them  to  
purchase at the rate o f 15 . pounds  
p e r  colony fo r  sp rin g  feeding. _By  
ea r ly  stim ulative feeding, fa ir ly  
w e a k  colonies m ay  b e  p u t in good  
strength fo r  honey  gathering.”
PEACHLAND’S 
REEVE SPEAKS 
TO a u x il ia r y
Mfs. Gummow Outlines Re­
sponsibilities of Citizens
A  soc ia l m eeting, w ith  about fif­
teen visitors, w a s  held ', b y  the  
Pnach larid  W o ih & ’is A iix iU a ry  lb  the  
C an ad ian  L e g io n  on iiyedriesday sd- 
tem oori, M a rch  15, in  th e  Leg ion  
yrallj w ith  M rs . F . Tqpham , Sr., in  
: th e  c h ^ .  M rs . T o p t\ i^  . wel^qomed 
th e  v isitors an d  ex idalrieq  that d ie  
A u x i lia ry  w a s  not a  naoney-m aking  
b o d y  ,• bu t w a s  deyoted  to. the in ­
terests o f the o ld  arid n e w  w a r  
veterans. T h e  Leg io n  h as  h e lped  the  
o ld  v e te ran ^  she  said, an d  w ith  n ew  
m em bers w b ii ld  b e  a b le  to  do. m ore  
w h en  ithe m en  cam e hom e. Som e o f 
the m en  w o u ld  be  fo rtunate  enough  
to  h av e  hom es to  coriie b ack  to, 
w h ile  soriie o f  the bo y s  a n d  g ir ls  
w en t in to  th e  forces strai.ght from  
school an d  u n iv e r^ ly  and  w i l l  h ave  
to  ^ a r t  to m ak e  h o m K  w h e n  they  
com e back . T h e  m em bers  h e lp  ^  
an  brgcinization in. w a r  activ i­
ties that a re  go in g  on an d  a re  active  
in  the C bm fo rt C lu b  an d  R e d  Cross.
M rs . B . F . G u m m ow  w as  then iri- 
troduced  b y  M rs. T o ph am  and gave  
a  short address. S h e  stated that 
th ere  is  h a rd ly  a  hom e iri the txjm- 
rnunlty w h ich  is not R e e le d .  
ban d s  in  the l a ^  .w w , rons and  
d a u ^ t e r s  in  th is one; a n d  w h ile  
these m en  a re  overseas there  a re  
th ings to  d o  to  ho ld  th e  hom e front. 
M e n  arid w om en  ^ d u ld  w o rk  to­
gether, ta lk  o v e r  p rob lem s and  get  
the v iew po in ts  o f.bpth . 'W/'omfen a re  
hom e m ak ers  and  a lw ay s  w i l l  be ; 
g ir ls  and  w o m en  h av e  not changed. 
G iv e  n e w  C an ad ian s  a  w a rm  w e l­
come, she said. B e  a  little  mOTe 
fr ien d ly ; t h ^  h ave  so m uch to g ive  
• US in  a  sm all com m unity.
M rs. G u m m ow  then  w en t on to 
speak  o f  p o s t -y a r  p lann ing . N o  one  
h ad  so lved  th is  problem . T h e  stand­
a rd  o f ' l iv in g  should  b e  raised. T h e  
Governm erit w i l l  sperid m oney, and  
p lan s  should ' b e  m ade b y  the peop le  
to  b u ild  . u p ' th e ir o w n  com m unity, 
roads, p a r lS  and  other projects. T h e  
boys  overseas depend  upon  us to  
k eep  the hbrne fron t an d  m ake  
th ings better in  ou r cbrnriiunity,
A  p iano fo rte  duet b y  M iss  M . 
C o ld h am  an d  M rs. V . M iln e r -J o n ^  
w as  next, and  then a  dain ty  tea w as  
served  b y  the m em bers o f the A u x ­
ilia ry .
A t  the close, M rs. T oph am  e x ­
pressed  the pleasiure it  h ad  been  to 
h ave  so m any  visitors, and  she hop ­
ed  that som e o f  them  w o u ld  becom e  
m eiribers. I f  there w a s  any  advice  
o r  in fo rm ation  ^riy one w an ted , she 
w o u ld  b e  p leased  to: ge t  it.
A t  a  m eeting  ca lled  b y  J. P . Long, 
chairm an  o f  the R ed  C ro ss - cam ­
paign  com m ittee fo r  T uesday  a fte r­
noon, M a rch  14, the re tu rns turried  
in  b y  canvassers u p  to that date  
am orm ted to* $530.41 • in  cash and  
$22.00. in  p ledges, a  total o f $552.41, 
w ith  canvassers still havirig, a fe w  
re tu rn ' trips to  m ake. T h e  P each - 
lan d  quota  w a s  $360.00. M r. L o n g  
thanked  the canvassers fo r  their co­
operation  an d  help  on the R ed  Cross' 
drive .
Phone S P R I N G
V A L U E S
Y o u r
S U N S E T
S T O R E Me &  Me
.m— I H I - fc"*
O n ly  one o f the m any handsom e Bedroom  Suites on the M e  &  M e  
2nd F loor. Priced  to suit the most modest pocket book to the richest taste.
FURNITURE FEATURES
0  L in o  R u gs  
®  Scatter R ugs  
#  Carpets 
0  D inette Suites 
0  Chesterfield Suites 
0  Chenille Bedspreads 
e  D o w n  E iderdow ns
R E M E M B E R  ! F o r prom pt
s e r v i c e :
, J andc
EEPAIR
PHONE 44^^^
T im e to think about your
GARDENING
NEEDS
M e &  M e  sell 
C E R T IF IE D .  S E E D S
G A R D E N  T O O L S  
®  Rakes ®  H oes  
®  Spades
Cultivators o f all kinds
QUeok
these
HOUSEHOLD
SPECIALS
M artin -Senour Paints
ENAM ELS
PA IN T S  and VAR NISH ES  
SH IN G LE  STAIN
Make a point of looking up 
the Vancouver Sun, W ed­
nesday, March 22nd. ,•
SPEND  T H E  D O LLA R —  
don’t squeeze it. Keep the 
wheels of industry whirling. 
Let’s go !
DRY MOPS—
Each ..................  4 O  L/
W A X -
l-lb. tins ..........
O ’CEDAR O IL  (P -j
M OPS ........
Buy the new O’CEDAR  
F U R N IT U R E  PO LISH  in 
quart bottles— it’s cheap 1
Colem an Lam p  
Accessories 
Mantles, Generators and 
every part required.
Enam elw are
W h ite , red  trim , ,/ >7f t
P O T A T O  P O T S , ea. 4 O
S A U C E P A N — 2 sizes—
$1.55, $1.70
s tra ig h t  <R9  Q A
C O O K  P O T S  .......
C U L A N D E R S —  d '  O K
E a c h ..........................  € > L mO O
... . -. .$1140
VERNON THEATRE 
LOOTED WITH 
$350 MISSING
M o ra  A b o u t
R.P.M.
Newly Opened Movie . House 
Entered Last Week— Safe 
Hadn’t Arrived
T h e  Em press Theatre, w h ich  w a s  
recently re -open ed  in  V e rn o n  b y  the  
Fam ous P la y e rs  C orporation  o f  
C an ad a ’ L im ited , w a s  b ro k en  into  
an d  r io b b ^  o f  app rox im ate ly  $350 
du rin g  the ea r ly  hours o f  , Sunday  
m orning, M a rc h  12. >;
! A  p atro lling  constable noticed the 
re a r  entrance o f  the theatre  opjeri 
at 5.1$ a m . F u rth e r investigation  
foun d  that the door, le ad in g  to  the  
entrance, h a d  been  p r i ^  open,; a l ^  
a  d raw e r o f the office, desk, in  
w hich  a n ietal b o x  contain ing the 
currency h ad  been  p laced  th e  n ight 
before. B oth  th e  d o o r  and  the  
d ra w e r ' a re  b e ^ e v ^ ,  ,toi. have , b^^^ 
“j i m r ^ ^ ” w if f i  A j »^ e ^ d r iv e r ,  tihe 
p r o p ^  o f  J t o
P o l ^  noticed  no d i^ i t t b ^ c e  o f  
p a p e ts ’te  o t h ^  a ^  the d ^ fc
o r  t o ’i>wier drawers^ Beitoett,
m ana’t w  o f l^ t h  F am ou s p lay e rs ’ 
th e a t r e  in  V ernon , h o l ^ ,  on  first 
visiting the scene o f  th e  robbery , 
that ai p a ir  of; p lie rs  le ft  on  the  
corner; o f th e  d e sk ,r ig h t  abo ve  the  
draweSr contain ing the m oney bo x  
had not been  m oved.
It is thought that entrance to the 
basem ent o f  th e  theatre w a s  gained  
b y  w ay  p f  a  w in d o w  fac in g  the 
alley. T h e  office is situated at the  
fa rth e r O ld  o f  the bu ild in g , fac ing  
B ern ard  A ven u e .
■ A lterations an d  additions to the  
theatre had  rioft a ll b een  completed. 
A m o n g  the equipm ent needed  w as  
a safe. M r. B ennett stated  that one  
had  been on  o rd e r f o r .a  m onth but 
had not been  received.
T h e  Em press T h ea tre  w a s  at one 
tim e V ern on ’s only m ov in g  pic­
tu re house. I t  w a s  closed in  N ovem r  
her, 1938, w h en  the la rg e r  and  m ore  
m odern C ap ito l 'Theatre w as  open­
ed b y  the F am o u s  P lay e rs  C o ip o ra -  
tipri.*Re!-op!ening o f the E m press w as  
found  necessary to  p ro v id e  suffic- 
ierit entertainm ent fo r  the num ber  
o f  soldiers stationed at th e  V ern on  
M i l i t ^  Cam p.
F rom  p age  2, . colum n 5 
his smoke supply . R em em ber—  
M O R E  d gare tte s  and  R E G U L A R L Y .
O n e  chap fro m  K e lo w n a  to ld  m e  
that h is greatest th rill at Ghristm as  
w a s  to  receive tw o  parcels o f c ^ -  
arettes from  peopll?  w h om  h e  k n ew  
on ly  casually. H e  said  he h ad  ap-. 
p red a te d  the p arce ls  from  his close 
fr iends, butv w h e n  he  ‘ foun d  th a t  
h e  h ad  been ren u m b ered  b y  on ly  
cak ia l acquaintances, it w a s ; a  rea l 
trin ll. H e  fe lt  th at the (people “back  
hom e” had  n o t qu ite  forgotten  h im  
a fte r three y e a rs  a b ^ c e . ^ '  :
B u t  w h y  w a it : fo r  Christmas?- Y o u  
can  g ive  these chaps a  boost in  
m o ra le  any  d ay  b y  ju st seeing that 
they receive th e ir  cigarettes regu -, 
la rly . It w i l l  b e  appreciated an d  
•wHU b rin g  you ‘dividends: t h r o u ^  
the satisfaction of- g iv in g  p leasu re  to  
som e one elre.
In  passing; it  shou ld  b e  said  that 
the B n tish  C o lu m b ia  cigarette sys- 
ten i is  the en yy  o f the m en  from  
the o ther p rovinces. A p p a ren t ly  
th is is  w o rk in g  out extrem ely  w e ll  
an d  rixeets the approva l o f a ll the 
B . C . m en ’ w h o  p a rt id p a te  in  it. 
T o  the peop le  o f  B ritish  C o lum bia , 
I  w o u ld  suggest that they investi­
gate  this system  o f sending c iga r­
ettes overseas.
O ne ' final w o rd — send m ore cig­
arettes overseas and  send them  re g ­
u larly . .  V
KELOTO SApiLL eq., LTD.
Q U A L IT Y  LU M BER  
and
B u i ld in g
S u p p li< 9 s
A  G row in g  Gommunity requires an  adequate  
stock of Lum ber to serve it.
W e  have the stock, and it is our aim  to be o f
service.
T h e  C on sum er Su bsidy  is  
av a ila b le  to  fan n e rs  and  
p roducers  o f  essentia] food  
products. 10%  rebate  a v ­
a ila b le  at tim e of. purchase, 
i f  app licab le .
S ID IN G  and CEILINGS
1x4 and  1x6 in  severa l grades  
and patterns.
W A L L  COVERINGS
M ASO NITE
Q narterboard : A  v e ry  reason­
a b ly  p riced  w a l l  covering that 
can be  varn ished  to  m ake a  
v e ry  attractive w a ll.
B ro w n  Tem pered  and  B lack  
T em pered  P re s d w o o d ,, fo r  
Tab le , C oun ter and  Sink- tops, 
and  a  varie ty  o f o ther uses.
Insu lating B o a rd  gives y o u  in ­
su lation  as^ w e l l  as a  v e ry  eco­
nom ical and  attractive w a l l  
covering. G re e n  tinted B oard , 
a m oderate p rice  w a ll  cove r­
in g  o f com pressed paper. 
W elte rw e igh t  B oard : a  very, 
ligh t board  bu ilt  u p  o f a ll 
k ra ft  paper products (b e in g  
in  pop u lar dem and n o w  fo r  
cheap  w a l l  coverin g ).
TRI-CITY BODY 
CHOOSES NAME
CEDAR SHINGLES
N o . 1, N o . 2 and  N o . 3, ' and  
18” Perfections.
Okanagan Communities Coim- 
cil Approved As Co-ordinat-' 
ing Group
A SPH A LT  SH INGLES
A sbestos B ase  (the best qua l­
ity ) in 'a l l  colours.
\
LUM BER
F LU M E
O rd e r  yovus n o w  w h ils t  it  
is in  stock, and  before, the  
spring ru sh  starts. !
Gam es w e re  pliayed an d  bountifu l 
refreshm ents w e re  se rved  b y  the 
lad ies of the church.
L O T  R E N T A L
R en ta l o f eight c ity -ow ned  lots to  
D u ncan  Tutt fo r  pasturage  p u r­
poses, at an  annual ren t o f $50.00, 
w as  approved  b y  '(rie 'Q ity  C ou n ­
cil a t  its m retin g  ; oil , M onday  
riight. The^  tenant is ‘ a fforded  the  
righ t to p lo w  p a rt o f the land  but - 
it m ust b e  reseeded  at the term ina­
tion o f the lease..
A ^ A A A
T h e  W o r ld ’s N ew s Seen Through
T H E  C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e  m o n i t o r
. An International Daily, Newspaper
Published by THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHINP SOCKETS'
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts
b  T ru th fu l— Constructive— Unbiased— Free from  Sensational- 
ism —  Editorials A re  T im d y  and Instructive arid Ita D aily
Features, Together with the W eekly  M agazine Section, M ake  
the M onitor an Ideal N ew spap w  toif r  the Hom e.
Price ^12.00'Yearly, or ^1.00 a  M ontk. i . 
Saturday Issue, including Magazine. & cd o n , $2.60 a Y ear.
Introductory O ffe r, 6.1ssues 25 Cents. - ’
Obtainable att ■ -
M O R R IS O N ’S  L I B R A R Y  & N E W S  S T A N D  
B ern a rd  A v e n u e  -  K e lo w n a
w ■» e e ■w—w '"W ww-w- W W w V
S E P n e  T A N K
Perm ission  fo r  the u$e o f a w ood ­
en septic tank  b y  E u ^ n e  J. Jordan  
w a s  R a n te d  b y  the C ity  Council on  
M on day  -n igh t T h e  tank  is  insrtaUed 
on the p roperty  purchased  b y  M r. 
Jordan, an d  there  a rem o  sew er fac ­
ilities at p re sen t
People Enjoy Facts
Listen te
CKOV
W ednesday, 9.30 p.m.
A  S t  P a trick ’s D ay  social, pu t on  
b y  the W om en ’s A ssociation  o f the 
U n ited  C hurch  in  the M un icipal 
H a ll  on  F r id a y  night, w a s  a great  
success. R e v . , D r . ' A .  D . M acK in non  
o p e n ^  the p roceed ings w ith  a  fe w  
w e ll  rihosen rem arks; "rhe entertain^; 
in g  -prograiri h e ^ r i  w ith  “I ’l l  T A k e  
,You H om e, K ath leen ,’’, , sup|t. b y  
M esdam es Hunt. 'W itt arid Davison , 
M essrs. G illam , H unt and  W . W ilson . 
B y  special re q u e s t  C. C . Inglis  
sanff “R ose  o f  'Tralee.”  and  h e  also  
rendered ' a  duet .w ith  Mrs., 'E . -M. 
Hunt. T h e  o ther vocal num ber w as  
g iven  b y  th e  o ld er girls, th e solo  
nar-t*? b e in e  beau tifu lly  sung b y  
R uth  W ilson , D a w n  B rad fo rd ' and  
B e rth a  W ilson , arid the chorus b y  
.Toyce C rookes. H e len  Lon g , A u d re y  
L on g , Ire n e  Sundstrm n, R om a E v ­
ans, N o n ria  H il l  an d  E llen  M anring . 
E n joyab le , readirigs w e re  g iven  b y  
M rs. F .  W itt. J. D ow ler. and  Joyce  
Crookes, and  a  “D an ce  D r i l l” w a s  
sm artly  carried  out by_ boys and  
girls, in c lu d ing  N o e l W ilson , R oy  
B rad ley , W a lte r  B rad fo rd , G a r ry  
Stum p. A r th u r  Sh aw , G e r ry  T o p ­
ham . E w a ld  Stefan, R aym ond  John­
son, K a y  Courins, G a il W itt, D o r ­
een  T rau tm an , C la ra  W ilson , H eath ­
e r  E ddy ; B etty  Sm alls. B i l ly  M ae  
M a n rin g  an d  A gn es  W ilson , w ith  
B etty  M an rin g  as accompanist.
A  happy fea tu re  o f the service at 
the U n ited  C hurch  last Sunday  
m orning w a s  the attendance o f- the 
g ir ls  basketball team  in  a  body. 
T h e  congregation w a s  g lad  to  have  
tbmri as guests o f  honor an d  a fe w  
w o rd s  lof w elcom e w e re  accorded  
them  by  R ev . D r. M acK in non . T h e  
team  membCTs w ere : P a tric ia  R o b ­
erts, captain; C atherine Lon g , A u d ­
re y  Long. N o rm a  H ill, Iren e  Su nd - 
striim, N o reen  G u m m ow , H elen  
L o n g  and H e len  Sundstrum . . T h e  
them e of th e  service w a s  “T h e  G ifts  
o f L ife ,"  an d  it  closed w ith  “F igh t  
the G ood  F i ^ t ” an d  "O  C anada.”
- M r s- B . F . G u m m ow  w i l l  b e  in  
charge o f the d istribution o f ration  
b i » k s  in. th e  M iln lc ip a l H aU  on- 
W ednesday, M a rch  29.
■ B liss V . Fasem k o  le ft  fo r  h e r  hom e 
.on M onday, M a rch  13.
M rs.-J ; H . W ilso n  le ft  on  F r id ay  
to spend the w eek -erid  in  K e low na.
A .W .1 K . A .  W ra igh t  returned  to  
M acleod  o n  F r id ay ,
Delegates fro m  the V ern on  K in s ­
m en; Penticton Jun ior C ham ber o i 
Com m erce an d  K e lo w n a  Jun ior  
B o a rd  o f T ra d e  m et in K e lo w n a  on 
T hu rsday , M a rch  9, to finalize the 
w o rk  o f the V a lle y  Council m ade  
up  o f representatives from  these  
organizations.
T h e  nam e “V a lle y  Council” had  
been  in  tem pora ry  use to designate  
the co -ordinating body  w ith  nom ­
inees from  the three organizations.
It  w as  fe lt  b y  the delegates, p res ­
ent that the nam e w as not a lto ­
gether su itab le and,' a fter consider­
a b le  discussion as  to th e .d e s ig n a ­
tion, the n am e “O kanagan  C o m ­
m unities C ou n c il” w as  approved . ,
T h e  m eeting w a s  under th e  cha ir­
m anship o f Jack  Y oung, o f Pen tic ­
ton, and the fo llo w in g  delegates  
w e re  present fo r  the .three clubs: 
"Vemon, P a u l B rooker, ‘R on  C u ll  
and Don Steele; K e low na, H a rry  
W itt, H aro ld  Johnston and J im  M c ­
C le llan d ; Penticton, JaOk . Y oun g i 
B o b  Lochore and  C y r il Onions.
T h e  Council discussed the possi­
b ility  o f in c lud ing  representation  
f r o m  (Other com m unities . in , the 
V a lley , and th is w a s  approved  in  
princip le. T h e  delegates fe l^  h o w ­
ever, that b e fo re  an  invitation w a s  
extended, th e  C ou nc il should con -, 
so lidate its position  and  dem onstrate  
that it  w a s  f i llin g  a  usefu l p iupose  
in  its co -ordinating activities.
T h e  next m eeting w il l  b e  h e ld  on  
T hursday , M a y  11, in  K e low na.
F IN ISH IN G  LUM BER
F looring  in  F ir , P in e  o r H a rd ­
wood. D o o r and  w in do w  
jam bs. Base, casings and a ll 
the m ou ld ings too num erous  
to list.
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R eady  R o ll Roofings in  p la in  ■ 
an d  slate surface. P la in  an d ., 
saturated p apers  o f a ll  kinds. '
Bdrs. B u m e l l -H ig ^  an d  children  
I r f t  fo r  th e  C oast on Sa tu rday  to 
m ak e  their hom e there, h av in g  sold 
th e ir nroiperty in; Peach land .
M r ,  and  B/Irs. O . 'Pw inam e, o f  
.W estbank, s iP «it  S u n d ay  at the  
hom e of Bfrp. M . 'Tw inam e.
Bilrs. A . W e s t  is  in th e  K e lo w n a
Hospital, su ffe rin g  from  a  case o f 
influenza.
M r. and M rs . Z . C . W itj; le ft  on  
Satu rday  fo r  a  tr ip  to  the Coast. “
M r. and M rs . J. A .  BXaddock, o f  
W estbank , w e r e  guests a t  the hom e  
o f  M rs. T . T w in a m e , o n .. Sitnday,, 
M arch  12. '
A  n u m ber o f the K e lo w n a  ladies  
airo busily  p ractising the various  
dances fo r  the m ass display. O ne  
dance in “p articu la r w i l l  b e  done to 
(the . w h ir lin g  o f th e  kilts, and it  is 
hoped that a  p ip e r  w i l l  b e  on hand  
to  supp ly  the m usic. M an y  o f the  
y oun ge r m em bers w h o  w il l  parti­
cipate in  the fo lk  dancing are  
S l i d i n g  th e ir le isu re  tim e in m ak ­
in g  costum es fo r  the event.
Penticton
A  d is p la y ^ w il l  h e  held  on the 
night o f M onday , B larch 27, in  the 
Penticton Scout H all, a t 7.30. F irst  
o f  all, w e  w ish  ito rem ind  every  
one that th is  cen tre  has been  ffiinc- 
tlon lng  on ly  fo r  th e  past s ix  weeks; 
bu t there is  enough  good  m aterial
at th e  present, tiine to  entertain  t h e : 
spectators fo r  a  fu ll  hour, and  a  h a l f . ; 
F o llo w in g  this, arrangem ents w i l l  } 
b e  m ad e  fo r  a  . dance. 1
‘ ' R u tland
A p p r o x im i^ ly  130 m em bers fro m  ; 
the R u tlan d 'c e n tre  w i l l  attend the . 
rehearsa l ; I in' the K e lo w n a  Scout ( 
H a ll  to  b e  h e ld  on  F riday , M a rch  24. , , 
: ' • • •  W in fie ld
T h e  first d isp lay  in  the O k a n a g ^  I 
w iU  b e  he ld  a t th e  W in fie ld  centre. ! ' 
M em b ers  fro m  outside c en tre s ;w ill"; 
tak e  p a rt  in  a d v a n c e d . gym nartics, 
an d  a  n u m b er o f  the O k an agan  ' 
C en tre  ladies wiljl jo in  in  w ith  'tho : '  
W in fie ld  lad les’ c lass In  the fund'a-.' 
m ental gym nastic table. j
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KELOWNA 
RED CROSS
VANCOUVER SWIM SHAMROCKS DROP WESTBANK GIRL 
STARS DEFEAT CLOSE GAME TO MARRIED TO 
ViaORIA CLUB KAMLOqre FIVE GLENRO^MAN
Joan Langdon And Shirley Will Meet Mainliners Here T o  Harriet Elizabeth Griffin Unit- 
Muir Prominent In Victories night In Final ~  Juniors ed To Harold Douglas Web-
Swamp Oliver ' ber
WITH THE 
SERVICES
(F riends luad re la livea  o f m en w h »  
«.re x e rv ln z  in  luiy briuteb o f 111* 
Abl)est]r'a Service  « r e  tnvUed tv 
vend in  contributivna to T h e  C o u r ­
ie r fo r tbia colum n, cither by  m ail
T liese totals w il l  bo  m atcm lly  in  
croused by  over $800.00 In p ledge*  
w hich  have not yet been allocated 
to their respective districts and the  
city b y  the secretary, ow ln j to the 
trem endous rush o f w o rk  In the 
closing hours of the campaign.
' Actually
D istrict Quota
K e lo w n a  .......$11,250.00
Tlutland ......... 2,000.00
O k . M ission .... 1,750.00
East K c l .......... 1,230.00
G lcn m ore  ..... 900.00
W ln d e ld  ....... 730.000
U cn vou lin  ..... 650.00
W e s tb a n k ......  050.000
O k. C entre .... 350.000
South K e l......  320.00
Ellison ........... 250.00
B e a r  C reek  .... 75.00
Joe R ich ....... 45.00
Donated
$10,238.10 
2,115.72 
1,970.30 
1,324.00 
1,255.54 
. 016.63 
\ 902.00 I 610.50 
302.00
09.60
47.00
In  a  letter received  by the K e ­
low n a C o u rie r  tills w eek  from  M rs. 
G raham  K incaid , Penticton, the 
fo llo w in g  n ew s  w il l  b o  o f g reat  
Interest to m any  readers  o f this  
paper. It w as  contained in a  letter
____ ________^ ______ _ received b y  M r a  K in ca id  from  M rs.
tlie b r id e  chose w in e  acccsBorlc^3, Inn M acR ae, a  fo rm e r K e lo w n a  res l- 
w h llo  h e r  on ly  sister, M iss M a r -  dent, ,w ho  liv ed  on  E lliott A ven u e , 
garet G riffin , h e r soJo attendant. Ion  M a o lU e , Jr., w a s  reported  
w o re  a  frock  o f be ige  w lU i rose ac - m issing In  Ita ly  lust O ctober, p re -  
cessorlcs. . sum ed jto have been  k illed  In nc-
A m o n g  o u t-o f-tow n  guests w e re  tlon. Ian  Joined the Cadets and  later  
the b r id e ’s great-aunt, Mrs. E zra  m oved u p  to the “B u ffs," and, w h en
F rom  P a ge  1. 'Column i  
.and p ray  U»at w e  m ay  have m ore
and m ore  tests to p rove  our ap p re - Coast sw im m ers, w h o
elation o f the blessings wo en joy , have com peted at K e lo w n a  Regattas K e lo w n a  basketball team s b ro k e  Rev. M r. Curson, rjtf tlic First B a p -  
,and m ore and m ore opportunities to fyj- „ nu m ber o f years, a re  again  In even  in gam es last Saturday, w ith  tist C hurch , K elow rm , officiated at or p b o n m f M .)  
help  in the great cause o f freedom  uje new s spotlight a fter tlie B .C . the Juniors sw am p ing  O liv e r  at tli'e the w ed d in g  o f H arrie t Elizabeth, 
and  uf the fu ture  fo r  which w e  c iiam p lonsh ip  Sw im m in g  G a la  held  scou t H a ll  33-1, w h ile  the S h am - daugh ter o f M r. and  Mrs. D ouglas  
tight." in V an co u ver on Satu rday  at the nocks lost a  toughle to K am loops  in  H. G riffin , to H aro ld  Dougins W e b -
F o llo w in g  Is a com plete record o f C rystal Pool. the M ain lin e  city b y  32-28. ber, sor» o f M r. and  Mrs. J. I.
Uic cash donations m ade in the city i V o  C anad ian  records w ere  •j'jie gam e In  K am loops w as  close W eb b e r, o f G lenrosa, last W ednes- 
und each district up  to yesterday, smashed as V an co u ver natators a - an  the w ay , w lU i the In terior In -  day  afternoon, at the hom e o f the
m assed 135 points to take the m eet tcrm edlatc finalists show ing  som e b ride ’s parents in W estbank. 
from  the fo rm er cham pionship’ c rew  good basketball. T he  second o f tlve Becom ingly  go w n ed  in turquoise, 
from  V ictoria , w h o  m anaged only tw o -gam e  series w ill  b e  p layed  hero  
85. O lym p ic  and  Crescent C lu bs  tonlglit, w ith  total points to coun/t, 
chalked up  7 and 5 .points respect- and  the Irish  ore confident that they  
Ivoly. w il l  w in  the round on th e ir hom e
Joan L an gd o n  bettered  her o w n  floor, 
tim e o f 2:02 3-5 b y  5 2-5 seconds in T h e  first h a lf o f Saturday  n ight’s
the 150 ya rd  in d iv idua l m edley. gam e found  the Sham rocks unused ___ __________ ___ ___________ _ _____ _____  ________
B ill Turk ington , o f the V ictoria  to the la rg e r  K am loops floor and, Johnson, o f  K elovraa, the grobin ’s the w a r  started he transferred  to  
Y .M .C A ., w a s  the o ther record .^h ilc  the Irlslim en w e re  w a rm in g  sister, M rs, P a u l T u rney , o f P e n - the paratroops. In  1941, w h en  c lgh - 
breaker, c lipp ing  1 3-5 seconejs o ff  up, the K lip pers ’ star line  o f D ick  tlcton,' and  M r. an d  Mrs. G . A .  teen, ho w a s  p icked  from  his p la t- 
tho C anad ian  m urk o f 1:55 3-5 fo r  Reid, Jack  R c ld  and  L e s  Booth  H ock ley, o f  Penticton. oon to go  to  C an te rbu ry  C athedra l
the sen ior m en ’s 150 ya rd  m edley chalked up  16 points to 6 fo r  K o - • • • , to  turn the p age  on the B o ok  o f
sprint., low na. D u rin g  the th ird  quarter the M rs. M a lco lm  M orrison  and M rs. L ife , a  record  o f  the B u ffs  w h o  lost
Sh irley  M u ir  cam e u p  w itli smooth sh am rock s  started on a scoring H orace  O liver, o f Penticton, spent ,thclr lives  d u rin g  the F irst G rea t  
perform ances In the sen ior w om en ’s gpree, m ark in g  up  13 p ^ n ts . a  f e w  days recently w ith  friends’ In W ar. 'This Is a n  im pressive cere -
events. defeating her V ictoria  rivals. w ith  th ree m inutes to go, the W estbank . m ony an d  also  qu ite  an honor to
A lic e  Thom son and M ncriha Bootfie, K e lo w n a  boys had overcom e the ■ * * a so ld ier w h o  perform s it. Ian
378.20 by  w id e  m argins. . „  , K am loops lead  and w e re  th ree “  b u lld -
314.00 ’The V an co u ver A m ateu r S w im - points to the good w ith  a score o f xviargarei ivmjwurray, or jj^g try ing to lo b  grenades into a
m lng C lu b  m ade a clean sw eep  o f 28-25, w h e n  F ran k  'Walden, o f the low na, w h o  h ave  fie ld  g o s p o im w t -  Q ^rm an p illb o x  that w a s  ho ld ing  
the re lay  events, anchor m an T e rry  K am loops team, m ade tw o  fie ld  up  their advance. H e  w a s  In  the
C on no lly  p u llin g  the senior m en goals and  on e  free  shot, and  D ic k  ^ p an c .se  at to e  W e^^ Country  fo r  qu ite  a nu m ber o f
through to som e close w in s  over the R o id  d ropped  another one th rough  JJ**'*' a rranged  a social ev m ln g  tor yg^rs w ith  h is m other, and  h is
V ictoria  competitors. the hoop, to w in  the gam e. ^he you n g  last Thursday  ---------------------  ---------------
G eo rg le  A thans capped  the p ro - T h e  j>lny w as  clean and  fast, w ith  even in g  In the^ s ^ e ^  hall, 
gram  w ith  an exh ib ition  o f d iv in g  K am loops checldng hard  and u ^ g  ^ p l. R ob in  D rou gh t arrived  from
that le ft the c row d  gas,ping. H e  p er- th e ir w e igh t to advantage. T h e  R randon  last w eek  fo r  a short v isit — —  ------------ , , ,  ,
form ed every th in g  from  a tw o  and Sham rocks had  enough tou l shots parents, M r. and M rs. A l -  The second Item  also  o f interest
a ha lf dou b le  som ersault to his spec- to w in  the gam e but m issed most o f D rought, o f  W estbank. H e  w i l l  to readera Is that ponalfl, son 
laity, a  d ou b le  Jack-knife, end ing them. , , return  this w eek  w ith  h is son, B rian , ®4r. and M rs. T . M ePhee, V ancouyer,
\ '
at F U M E R T O N 'S
L O V E L Y  G O A T S
f o r  E a s t e r
III all attractive shades foi; spring. Fitted styles with padded- 
stitching, tucks and novelty trims.
Priced, each—
$ 1 4 . 9 5  "  $ 2 5 . 0 0
E a s t e r
B lo u s e s
$20,200.00 $20,449.59
LOT EXCHANGE 
IS APPROVED
father, w e l l  k n ow n  b y  a l l  K e lo w n a  
lacrosse players, at one tim e ow n ed  
the “Canteen ’’ w ith  B e rn ard  R a y -  
mer, and  noiw lives  in  V ancouver.
Uity Secures Lot Near Reser- 
. voir For Property On Stock- 
‘ well Avenue
with a  back  one and a  h a lf w ith  a  
fu ll tw ist.'
T he  teacher w as  g iv in g  a  lesson
----------- on the crocodile.
A n  exchange o f property tetw een “Y o u  m ust g iv e  m e  a l l  y o u r  at- 
ithe C ity  and M rs. K . W igglesw orth  tention,” h e  said. “It  is im possible
w as  approved  by  the C ity Council fo r  you  to fo rm  a  tru e  idea o f this tn watch h ere  tonleht
a t  last M on day  n ight’s meeting. hldeouls rep tile  un less you  keep  the m en  to watch  h ere  tonignt
T h e  C ity  w iU  g e t  a  lot recently y o u r  eyes fixed  on m e.” T eam s and Scores
[pu rchased  b y  M rs. W igglesworth,
Tostenson w as  the spark  p lu g  fo r  . B randon  w hence thev w il l  b e  Is reported m lss jng overseas and  Is 
the Sham rocks w ith  a n ice e igh t accom panied b y  M rs  R o l ^  D rou gh t presum ed a  p risoner o f  w a r  in  
points to show  fo r  h is efforts, an d  . W innli>eg w h e re  Cpd D rough t Germ any. M rs. M eP h e e  w a s  w e l l  
^ s  fo llo w ed  closely b y  S t u a r t  ^ n i ' ^ c o ^ S  h b  t e a t o S ’ a ? r r S J  know n  In  K e l « ^  a s  I ^ e  W ^ ^ ^  
an d  L eck ie  w ith  seven  and  s ix  th^. ’R f ’ A F  ru ff  and cam e to  K e lo w n a  in 1019.
. m ark ers  respectively. gunn ® i  ' , on N ation a l S e rv ice  w o rk  fo r  E. L .
T h e  R eids w e re  the ch ief scoring C p l. T h eodore  C obu m , o f V e f -  Cross, w h en  h e  b rou gh t a  n u m ber  
threat fo r  K am loops and  shou ld  b e  non, recently  from  Kiska, w a s  a  o f  girls  u p  from  V an co u ver to w o rk
w eek -en d  v is ito r at the hom e o f  in the cannery.
M r. an d  M rs. Ed. H ew lett. j  ^  A o m „ F ir s t  G rea t W a r
_^___________ __  K e lo w n a : T bsten son  8, S tew art 7, C om pany  S e rgean t-M a jo r W a lly  veteran w h o  served  w ith  the 43rd
near toe  reservoir, and  in payment b y  C ouncil m em bers w ithout a r ^ -  L eck ie  6, B ogress 3, M acdonald  4, stubbs, o f C a lgary , spent a. short Battalion, ..Cam eron H igh lap d ers  o f  
w ill tran sfe r tw o  lots on Stockwell ment, and  satisfaction that the C ity  H oyle, H ard ing , Hoy.— Total, 28, recently  w ith  h is fam ily  in  Canada, has been  prom oted  to gen -
A ven u e , ow ned  b y  toe  C ity. w as  secu rin g  the re se rvo ir lot w as  K am loops: F o u lge r 7, W a ld e n  5, w estban k , e ra l staff o fficer, first grade, m
A p p ro v a l o f the dea l was g iven  expressed  b y  a l l  a lderm en  present, d . R e id  6, J. R eid  6, Booth  4, L o n g - •  • •  . charge o f  operations, w ith  the ran k
■_______________________________ -J —— ------------------------- ------1----------—---------— r ---------—  m ore 4, Stevens, 'Whyte, M arrio tt, L ast  F r id a y  even ing, M iss L . D a w -  o f  lieutenant-colopel, it w a s  an -
Sm ith.— Total, 32.; son  an d  M rs. J. M cG regor, o f the nounced d u rin g  the pdst w e e k  at
W in n e rs  ^of tonight’s gam e -will staff o f  'W estbank 'School, en ter- p ac ific  • Com m and, headquarters, 
receive the K e lo w n a  G y ro  T ro p h y  ta ined a t the h e m p -P f  Mrs. P a t  Vancouver. A  m ilit ia  o ffice r o f  
and b e  e lig ib le  to m eet the H eath er H ew le tt  w ith  an  even in g  of b r id g e  long standing, L t .-C o l. H o rn  w a s  m -  
C ubs o f  Vancouver, fo r  the In te r - and  other entertainm ent, ’The room s called  to active serv ice  e a r ly  .in the  
m ediate “B ” cham ^on sh ip , w e re  g a ily  decorated  w ith  g reen  w ar, first w ith  th e  R .M .R . and m ore
N e x t  Saturday, the Sham rocks w W te  novelty  recently a s  G .S .O . 2. fo r  a rm y  tra in -
w i l l  p la y  Sum m erland  in  a n  e x h ib - •  •  •
S o w ^ r f r l s ^ ^ a  K o “ t ^ - f i v ^ ^  du rin g  S gL -P U et J. J. N o o i ^  R .C  A  F.,
K e lo w n a  g ir ls  in  a  p re lim inary . even ing. w h o  is n o w  on leave  v is itin g  a t  h is
_____I _ _ ---------------:-------- ’ hom e In  K e lo w n a , w a s  notified  on
F o r  S a l e
Soft, lacy, trim sheers, 
tailored crepes, striped 
rayons and tailored- 
. j'erseys.
Priced, each—
$2.95 f” $3.95
E a s t e r  H a t
IS HERE!
Definitely wearable and becoming styles in new spring 
felts and straws. Something you can rave about. Hats 
for every occasion, slicker and neater than ever. See 
these at our new Hat-Bar today. Priced—
$1.95, $2.49, $2.95 *"$4.95
EASTER SHOES
at Fumerton’s
For smarter styles, longer vaear and better values!'
Ties, pumps, oxfords, in all the new numbers for spring. 
Priced at, pair—
Fu lly  M odem , 4-room '
STUCCO BUNGALOW
Furnace and Breplace... G ood  location. 
P R IC E  ...... ... ....
F O B  F U B IH E B  P A B T IC D L A R S  S E E
E .M .C A R R U T H E R S& S0N ,L
MORTGAGES - BEAL ESTATE - IN SUR ANCE
TD.
$2.95, $3.49, $3.95 *“ $6.50 \
C  n  f t '-  M arch  17th that h e  h ad  been  com -
•  !% •  m issioned w ith  the ra n k  o f P ilo t
M em bers  o f  the C o rp s  w ill w o rk  O fficer, to  date fro m  M a rch  lOto.
p ie . M a ry  H o m sb e rge r , C .W A .C .,
Jun ior G am e
It  is not oiften that an  In terior  
fina l is  as  one-sided as  the gam e  
against O liv e r  here  last Saturday.
T h e  southern kids d i^ la y e d  a  com - In  T o e  H  room s on  F riday , S a tu r -
p lete la ck  o f  hoop  k n ow led ge  and  day  an d  S u n d ay  o f  th is week, -KrZ-^ aiT^ n th«» w eek -en d  a t the
u p  to  the last m inute it  look ed  as i f  T h e  C o rp s  w i l l  p a ra d e  at th e  N a M  paren ts a t O kanagan
they  w o u ld  b e  w h itew atoed . H o w -  A rm o ry  on  W edn esday  evening, paren ts a r u x a n a g a n
ever, they m anaged  to  sink  a  fr e e  M arch  29th, at 19.30 hours, and w i l l  J“ ^ssion. 
shot and  the gam e ended  33-1 fo r  take  an  exam ination  in  M ilita ry  
K e lo w n a . ’This , w a s  the first o f a L a w .  
tw o -gam e  series and  the K e lo w n a
Pte. H . B . G re ir , R .C.O .C ., w h o  is 
stationed a t V eriion , spent th e  
w eek -en d  v is itin g  in  K e lo w n a  a t  the
youngsters a re  s l a t ^  to trave l ad  tators O liv e r  w o u ld  b 6  w e ll advised  borne o f  h is un c le  an d  auht, M r . and  
O liv e r  n ex t Sa:turday. U n d e r  ; the to  d e fau lt ^ d  1 ^  the_ Juniors p la y  j .  D . Y o im g,'132  D e H a rt  A ve .
circumstance:^ it teem s a  w aste  o f the O liv e r  In term ed iates;in  an  e x  
time, and  fo r  the sake o f  the spec - h ib ition  tilt,
BASKETBALL
2nd I N T E R M E D I A T E  “B ”
C H A M P I O N S H I P  
G A M E !
VM
Interior Interm ediate *'B ’
F I N A L S
KAM LOOPS
KLIPPERS
VS.
KELOW NA
SHAMROCKS
S C O U T  H A L L
(Heated)
/ 8  p. m.
Prelim inary - 7.15 p.m.
Fit. Sgt. P e te r  B ath , R .C .A .F .,so n  
Of M r. an d  M rs. A .  T ; Bath , M a n ­
hattan Beach , h as  rece ived  h is  com ­
m ission a s  P ilfit O ffice r in  th e -R .C . 
AJ*. overseas. ^ V ito  h im  as n av ig a ­
to r is Sgt. “B i l l” H usband , son o f  
Col. and  M rs . G. W . H usband , y e r -
:non.- ‘ ,'0 0 •
Sgt. P ilo t  B i l l  R aw lin gs , R .C A .F .,  
w h o  had been  spending h is  fu r lou gh  
at his hom e in  K e lo w n a , le ft  on  
M on day  fo r  T h re e  R ivers, Q uebec, 
fo r  fu rth e r train ing.
B d r. M au rice  M b ik le ,' w h o  has  
been  spending h is  fu r lou gh  a t his 
hom e in  K e lo w n a , leaves ,on F riday , 
fo r  h is station in. the east.
B ill  K now les, R C A .F . ,  w a s  a  v is ­
itor at h is hom e in  K e lo w n a  last 
week.
E A S T E R  F A S H I O N S  F O R  G IR L S  “Balcony F lo o r ”
COATS styled for girls—Tweeds, polos and 
plain coatings. Sizes 7 to 14. At ............
Sizes l6 to 16 ,.... ..... ...............2........... 1............ ...... ......... ....... .$12.95 to $18.95
SKIRTS—rPleated and flared. Assorted colors. O K
Priced from......  ........... .......... ....... .
G A Y  COTTON FROCKS in crispy colorful prints, 
bright and pretty for school. Sizes 1-6 and 7-14.
$ 1 0 .9 5 ‘“$14.95
9 8 c ‘“ $ 1 . 9 5
‘W H E R E  CASH BEATS CREDIT ’
M o re  A b o u t
GROWER
EXECUTIVES
F ro m  P a g e  1, Colu irm  3
• •  •  E m ergency  F a rm  L a b o r  .D irector,
F .O . Jam es Snow sell, R .C A .F ., re - ^ e  in  K e lo w n a  in  a  fe w  days
cently reported  m issing, is  n o w  a  that organ ization  p lan s w o u ld
p risoner o f  w a r  in  G erm any . H e . is  discussed fo r  the com ing season,
the son o f  M r. an d  R d v ^ aM  organ izations in  the city
Sn aw sell. F .O . Sn ow se ll en listed  m  i - ^ je g t e d  in  the la b o r  situation w i l l  
DecembCT, 1942 le av in g  f o ^  o v e r- h f  the expected  m eeting
^ a s  in  M arch  <xf last y ear, p r io r  to M a c G ill iv ra y  and. asked to
jo im ng  u p  h e  operated  h is  o w n  t e ™  appoint delegates to h o ld  them selves 
in  th e .G len m ore  district. ,w here  h is th e 'D ire c to r  on h is
w ife  and son  n o w  reside. .zeapy to  m eet ,
•  •  • ' a rriva l.
L .A .C . F . R . G o re , R.C.AP’., soil o f  O th er in ciden tal m atters concem - 
M r. and M rs . F . R. G ore , re turns to ed  w ith  la b o r  p la c e m e n t ' and r ^  
his station at Pont H ard y , B .C . bn  qu irem ents w l l  be  tak en  u p ^ w itn  
Friday , a fte r  spending h js le a v e  in  M r. M a c G iU iy ra y  w h en  he  visits toe  
K elow na. '.  city.
1 3 . 2 7  Acre Farni
FOR SALE
Two acres in full bearing trees, balance hay and vege­
table land. Every bit good and in excellent state of 
fertility. Two modem homes with electricity, bathroom 
and basements. Barn with steel stanchions for 8 head. 
Owner leaving district. This is a bona fide good listing.
O N L Y  ................$6,500.00
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
F.O. C la re
p i le  change  that is suggested deals
A tk inson  .is^ se ty in g  ^ -^ h lV e p u t F  p lacem ent officers in Y | M T A D lA  H I R I
w ith  the R A .F .  in  the India Com- w u n  a e ^ ^  U iv  I i l l l l U  U l lV i j
m and. F.O . _ _
M rs . W. E . A tk iiison , Pendoz i St.
.X,' . each district. ’They w o u ld
A tk inson  is the son o f  i^ b o r  needs and
assist the gen era l p lacem ent , o f f i c e
A.W. 2 M a r g i e r i t e W e l l a n .  R .C . by handU^ ^^ ^^ ^
A .F . (W .D .),  fo rm e rly  o f to e  sta ff o f  v ariou s  n ick -
the M e &  M e  H a rd w a re  in  K e lo w n a , th 4 i^ fro m  one
JUDGE WILSON 
IS MARRIED TO ELEVATED TO 
KELOWNA OFFICER SUPREME COURT
i
A D M I S S I O N  - 35c and 15c
C O M E  A N D  H E L P  T H E  K E L O W N A  T E A M  B R I N G  A  C H A M P I O N S H I P  C U P  T O
K E L O W N A  ! ,
The goodwill of the following public-spirited merchants has made this advertisement possible:—
Bon  Marche L td . 
B ro w n ’s Pharm acy Lim ited  
Fum erton’s L td .
H a r ry  Mitchell 
Golden Pheasant Cafe
O rchard C ity Press  
Term inal Luiich  
M e &  M e
G eorge A . M eikle, L td . 
R odgers ' &  Co.
P i Om icron Fratern ity  
Sing L ee  Shoe R e p a ir .
H . M . Sparks C leaning-Pressing  
K elow na 5c to $1.00 Store . 
N e w  M oon  Cafe
C p l.-M . G . H icks, V ete ran s G u a rd  
o f  Canada, h as  been  tran sferred  
from  L eth b rid ge  to  M edicine Hat.
L ieut. N . S. Sh eila  W a lk e r , R .C A .  
M .C., daugh ter o f  M r . and  M rs. W. 
D . W a lk e r, O kan agan  M ission, is  
serv ing w ith  the 14to Canadian. 
G enera l H osp ita l in  the C en tra l  
M editerranean  theatre o f w ar .
W o rd  h as been  rece ived  b y  M rs. 
D . M . D isney  that her h u s b p d ,  Lt. 
Disney, is n o w  serv in g  w ith  the
in g  w a s  com pleted.
HIGHLIGHTS OF 
CANADIAN NAT. 
ANNUAL REPORT
Margaret Ann Patterson Is Popular Jurist Well Known 
Bride Of P.O. Rex. H. Pow- Here Where He Held Coun- 
ley ty Court III
Revenue And Expenses Both 
Increase During Year
_____ O p eratin g  revenues $.440,615,955,
C anad ian  Section  o f t h e ^ b l i c  R e -  an  increase o f  $64,961,412 over 1942. 
lations 'U n it  som ew here in  Italy . O p eratin g  expenses $324,475,669,
SECOND WITNESS 
IS SENTENCED
A  w ed d in g  o f  loca l interest took C ounty  C ourt J udge  John  O . 'W ll-  
p lace on  S a tu rday  even ing, M arch  son has been  e levated  to the B .C .  
11, in  the C h ap e l o f  St. G eo rge ’s Su prem e C ou rt bench  to  fill th e  
Church, Lytton  B o u lev a rd , Toronto, vacancy  caused b y  M r. Justice S id -  
w h en  M a rga re t  A n n , d au gh te r o f  n ey  Sm ith ’s appointm ent to  the  
M r. and  Mirs. J. W . P a t te rs o ^  P e -  C ou rt o f A ppea l, 
trolia, Ont.,. becam e th e  b r id e  o f  ; M r. Justice W ilso n  is  w e l l  k n ow n  
P ilo t  O ffic e r  R e x  H il ly a rd  P aw ley , is K e lo w n a ; w h e re  h e  lias conduct- 
R .C A .P .,  son o f M r. an d  M r . W . R. ed  sittings o f to e  C oun ty  C ou rt, an  
P o w ley , o f  W in fie ld . R ev . W illiam  Cbiiil; on  severa l occasions. ' - •
R . M c K a y  p e rfo rm ed  th e  cerem ony. H e  w a s  b o m  in  C ran brook  in  1898;
T h e  b ride , w h o  w a s  g iv e n  in  m ar - ahd  attended school in  N elson . H e  
r ia g e  b y  h e r  m otoer, w o re  h e r  trdv - fo llo w ed  in  h is father’s footsteps
the;
285 an  in crea se  o f $29,484,418 over V "* '-’ E- W ilson , K . C.i h ad  served  on the"
S  J a m w O T  vm s toe  b i^ e sm m d . ,  fro m  1905 to 1913.
C ash  su rp lu s  $35,639,412, an in - g e n c e ^ r f ^  C  M ^ le l t o  H e  served  In  the last w a^  ■with the
brease o f $10,576,144 o v e r  1942. M cC le llan d , 126 I-y t- 192nd Batt., and  a fte r  adm ission to
R eduction  in  total fu n ded  debt ' 5 h e  b ^ ^ r e c e n t l y  se rved  as  a B a r  in  1922, h e  Joined h is fa th e r
a n ^ r r e a ^  o f $^,476,994. over 1942. w h en  h e  w a s  appointed to l
N e t  bperatirig^^ reven ue  $116,140,- C o u n ty -C o u rt  bench . H is  father,.Sr Add 41«  w an , w e re  in  un iform . M is s  D orothy  w iiso n  K  ;C.. hart served  oh tl
Cecil Keddy W ill Be Turned <mt^ding $M.9M.^ ^^ ^^  ^ or S2 370 537 Supply
Over T o  A «n y  Authorities $2,370,537 W ash ington  an d  Detroit, b is  appointm ent a s  C ounty  C ou rt
After Serving Jail Term
more than in 1942.
Interest "paid, ‘on  fu n d e d : debt to  
the p ub lic  $30,998,196.
Interest j i ^ d  , on •Governm ent 
loans $18,664,848.
Em ployees purchases o f  V i c t o r y ____________________
inumns' n a ra  lauux' uy .L o an  Im nds in  Eoim to^ *  tni a  V v n  m T
M agistrate M cW illia m s  in  district Q a i^ a ig n s  a m o u n t ^  to $ 1 ^  I M
police court yesterday, w h en  he w a s  N u m b e r  o f locom otives ow ned  2„- W .L / .  l a L i A L r a J  .
C ecil K eddy , o f W estbank , the sec­
ond Jehovah W itness w ith in  a  fe w  
w eeks, w as  sentenced to  th ree  
month  h d b o r b  S tipend iary
an d  w a s  fo rm e r ly  em p loyed  b y  the .Judge five  years  ago.
G lo b e  and  M ail, Toronto. . ... •:■■ ■ - ■
P / O  and  M rs . P o w le y  w i l l  reside M o re  peop le  pu rchased  C ertifl- 
tem porarily  a t Lachine, Qua., w h e re  cates in  the B . C .-Y u k o n  a rea  in  
the fo rm e r is  stationed. ' F eb ru a ry . T h e re  w e r e  56,391 in d iv -
found  gu ilty  o f  fa llin g  to  com ply  
w ith  Selective S e rv ice  a rm y  ca ll-up  
regulations. -
A fte r  he has served  h is term  in  
prison he w i l l  b e  tu rned  over to  
the arm y 'au thorities  fo r  disposition.
M em bers o f th is sect take  the  
stand that they a re  not bound  b y  
m an-m ade law s, bu t only b y  w h a t  
they  term  “G o d ’s L a w .”
660.
. F re igh t tra in  car$ 92,579.
P assen ger tra in  cars 3,409.
' N u m b e r  o f  tons o f  fre igh t carried  
80,426,781.
R evenue  ton  m i le s  36,326,900,666. 
Passen gers  carried  34,500,731. 
Passen ger tra in  m iles 3,618,808,393. 
A v e ra g e  n u m b e r , o f em ployees  
101,126.
T o ta l p a y ro ll $195,555,045.
WAR SAVINGS
d ua l applications a s  com pared  to  
52,523 in  January.
B oth  in  n u m ber o f  purchasers and  
am ount o f  sales, F e b ru a ry  resu lts  
w e re  d o w n  substantia lly  fro m  a  
^  y e a r  ago, w h e n  60,209 in d iv idua ls
A lto o t ito  sa les o f  'W a r Sav in gs  invested a  total o f  $468,588. 
Certificates th roughout C anada B . C .-Y u k o n  sales o f  W a r  Sav ings  
sh ow ed  a  s ligh t d rop  in  F eb ru a ry , Stam ps w e re  $135,698 in  F eb ru a ry  
to ta llin g $5,426,780 as com pared  w ith  an d  $140,432 in  January , w h en  la rge  
$5,933,040 in  January, figu res  fo r  quantities o f S tam ps w e re  purchas- 
B . C .-Y u k o n  increased slightly—  ed b y  m erchants in  preparation  fo r  
$425,695 as against $425,180 in  to e  the successful F e b ru a ry  fo o d  in -  
p reW ous m onth. dustry  d rive . .
. 1'
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m
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Wlw* it b d«»ir«dl
t» •  box at Tb« Courier O lfic, _ao ad4i
O U R  •‘B em l-F In lahed" Serv ice  !•
econom ical and convenient. Y o u r  
w h o le  fam ily  w ash  done fo r  only  
®c p e r lb. F o r  highest quality, 
Ph on e  123, I h e  K e jo w n a  Steam  
Laun d ry . 35-tfC
C9  WU* •* ^ ---- -----
tWaal charge oi tcu cenU i» «**<»•«
WANTED
W A N T E D — 2 o r 3 horae p ow e r
outboard motor. W rite , C. G . 
i G raham , P .O . B o x  650, Rovelstoko. 
B .C . 33-4p
W A R  nerves. Io n * hours, bu rr led  
m eals, b r in g  Indigestion, acid  
stomach, d igestive  ailments. G e t  re ­
lie f w ith  pleasant, tasteless W lld e P s  
Stom ach P o w d e r . 50c and  $1 at all 
druggists.
W A N T E D  —  D in in g  room  table,
w alnut, extension. R ep ly, B o x  
108, K e lo w n a  Courier. t fb -p
D O  you  k n o w  that you  can have
y o u r  household  flat pieces com ­
p letely  laun d ered  fo r  on ly  60c per 
dozen? K e lo w n a  Steam  L au n d ry  Ltd. 
Ph on e 123.
W A N T E D — F o r libera l trade -in s
on y o u r second-hand furn iture, 
aoo O . L . Jones Fu rn itu re  Co., Ltd.
50-tfce
R ID E L IN ’S M A I L  O R D E R  
F I N I S I i lN O  D E P A R T M E N T  
A n y  ro ll o f 6 o r 8 exposures printed
T h e  Sen ior B o a rd  at T ra d e  exec ­
utive endorsed tire idea o f a civic  
centre in K e lo w n a  as on asset to 
tlie couununlty and  ap p ro ved  the 
setting up  o f a fact H ading com m it­
tee to study the project, when, the 
executive m et on Tuesday  m orning.
A  resolution c e ili fy ln g  the atti­
tude o f tlie B o a rd  w a s  passed after  
som e discussion and  w i l l  bo  presen/t- 
ed to the delegates at a  gen era l 
m eeting to b e  h e ld  next T hu rsday  
nlg lit In Uio O ra n ge  H all.
W . B . H ugh es-G am es Is the rep ­
resentative o f the B oard , an d  the  
resolution w a s  passed as a re su lt o f 
Ills request that ho b e  Instructed as 
to the B oard 's  w ishes be fo re  attend­
in g  the m eeting.
25c
W A N T E D — See us before  dispos­
in g  o f  you r liouscho ld  fu rn i­
tu re, ranges, etc. W e  pay  best 
prices fo r  used furniture, O . L. 
Jones /Furniture Co. Ltd- 00-tfc
12 reprin ts  and  enlargem ent, 35c. 
and  re tu rn  postage 3c, 
M A I L  O R D E R  O N L Y  
Reprints, 3c each. P .O . B o x  1550
7-tfc
FORMER PRISONER 
ESCAPES NAZIS
W H E R E A S  'H ie C orporation  o f  
the C ity  o f K e lo w n a  is the ow n er  
o f L o t  H ir c e  -13) Registered  M ap  
N u m b e r T w o  thousand nine h u n d ­
red and n inety-six  (2988) In the 
C ity  o f K e low n a  in  the P rov ince  of 
British  C olum bia ;
A N D  W H E R E IA S  S. M . B lm pson  
Lim ited , a  body corporate  du ly  In­
corporated  under the law s  o f the 
said P rov ince  and h av in g  IL. R eg is ­
tered  O ffice at the said  C ity  o f K e ­
low na, Is the o w n er o f L o t  O ne (1) 
Registered  .M ap N u m b e r  'J ^ o  thous­
and nine hundred an d  n inety -six  
(2996) In the said C ity  o f K e low n a ;
A N D  W H E R E A S  the said C o r ­
poration o f the C ity  o f K e lo w n a  Is 
desirous o f exchanging the said Lot  
T hree  (3 ) w ith  the said S. M . S im p ­
son L im ited  fo r the said  Lot O ne (1 ) 
save and except P a rt  thereof con ­
ta in ing S ix ty -fo u r  hundredths (0.64) 
acres m ore o r less ns show n out-
O R D O N ’ S
R O C E R Y
C O M P E T I T I V E  P R IC E S  
P R O M P T ,  E F F I C I E N T  S E R V IC E  
“ Serve Yourse lf O r  A sk  T he  C lerk” 
P H O N E  30 - K E L O W N A
E v e ry  section o f the B ritish  Isles is b e in g  utilized ns a  storage point 
acres o re  o r less s s o  o t- supplies and m unitions. H ere  is a qu iet country  lane  lined w ith  
lined In red on exp lanato iT  p lan  thousands o f tbns o f Shells. ^
prepared  b y  F. W . G roves, B .C .L.S., 
and  dated the 10th d ay  o f M arch ,
{ *
IIP.STICK'A'N.D R^ ODifiRS -:•*
Lieut. George Patterson Noti­
fies Parents Of His Freedom
W A N T E D  to B u y —"Used B icycles  
In an y  condition. Cosh prices  
paid . C am pbeU ’s B icycle  Shop, cor- 
n e r  A bbo tt and P a rk . Ph on e 107.
19-tfc
T h e  . P lu m b e r  Proteots the H ealth
o f the N ation . F o r good  protec­
tion, Ph on e  Scott P lu m b in g  W orks,
164 o r  559-L. P liunb lng , H cat ln g  and  
Sheet M eta l w o rk . 0-tfc
HELP WANTED
W A N T E D — 5 waitresses requ ired  
fo r  In terior town. A p p ly  S e l­
ective  Serv ice  office. O rd e r 986—  
4753. 34-2c
W E  oan f ix  .111— Radloe, W aob ln g  
M achines, Refrlgcrntora, etc. 
M e &  M e  R ep a ir  Dept. Is at your  
service. Ph on o  44 and  ask  fo r L a w ­
rence W n lrod . 48-4fc
W A N T E D — O rchard  wol^ker, O li­
v e r  district. G ood  w ages. N ew ,  
2 -room  cottage, cook stove, etc. 
A p p ly , B o x  117, K e lo w n a  Courier.
33-3p
THE CHURCHES
CH R IST IAN  SCIENCE  
SOCIETY
M r. and M rs. "Jo ck " Paterson, 
fo rm er residents o f East K e lo w n a  
w h o  are  n o w  liv in g  near S idney, 
V an cou ver Island, h ave  rece ived  a 
letter th rough  a  neu tra l country  In ­
fo rm ing  them  that their son, L ieut. 
G eorge  Paterson, Is a live  and w e ll. 
Lieut. Paterson  w as  one o f  the  
paratrooipers w h o  w e re  captured  
afte r a  ra id  on Ita ly  b e fo re  the in ­
vasion, H is  parents w e re  notified  
that he w as  a prisom er but no w o rd  
had  been  rece ived  fro m  h im  fo r  
severa l months. T h e  letter stated  
that h e  w as  ‘‘free ,"  so apparently  
he  escaped fro m  the cam p w h e re  he  
w as  he ld  prisoner. \ H is present 
location is unknow n .
1044;
A N D  W H E R E A S  the said L 6 t  
T h ree  (3 ) fo rm erly  com prised L o t  
T w o  (2 ) Registered  M ap  N u m b e r  
T w o  thousand fo u r  hundred  and  
fifty -n ine (2450) and  Lots  Seven  (7 ) .
to T h irteen  (13) both  Inclusive and  Young People s Club Holds 
Lots S ixteen  (16) to  T w en ty -tw o  Entertainment Last Friday 
(22) both  inclusive In B lock  T w e lv e
(12) Registered  M o p  N u m b e r O ne T h e  yo u n g  peop le 's  Soc ia l C lu b  
thousand three hundred  and six held  a  v e ry  en joyab le  even in g  in  
(1306) in the said C ity  o f K e lo w n a  G lenm oro  School last F riday .
^  *<,0^
BOX SOCIAL AT MISS D. THOMPSON 
GLENMORE SCHOOL BRIDE AT HALIFAX
OF LT. F. R. STACEY
mi
ta aceent cfMft 4eeuitif^
H E L E N A  R U B IN S T E IN
Ceremony Took Place In Nav­
al Chapel Of King’s College 
— Bride Resided Here
r '  I .11 - * ihr, w nen  m e eiuv* w .« O f  exceptional Interest in  V a n -
streets ad jacent thereto, and the . cnfini nnH couver, hom e city o f  the principals,
said Lots  becam e the p roperty  o f fo rm  o f a  b o x  social, gajnes tmd K e lo w n a , w h e re  the b rid e
the said  C orporation  th rough  ta x - dance. A .  H a rd y  aucUoned  oii the resided latterly , w a s  a  nava l w e d -  
sale proceedings; boxes, w h ich  h ad  a ce iling o i (jjjjg  w h ich  took p lace  on W edn es-
-------------- -- ^  '* • ’ flftv  cents each, and  the sum  oa tvio
Tomer BerMrd Ave. and Bertram St.
POSITION WANTED
W A N T E D  —  L ad y , experienced,
w ants practical nu rsing or 
. housekeeping. Interested parties
•write, stating w ages and other p a r -  
•Uculare, to M iss M . S. Smith, B o x  
129, M erritt, B .C . , 34-2p
Th is  Society  Is a  branch  o f  T he  
M other Caiurch, T h e  F irst C hurch  o f 
Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, M assa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 a jn .;  
Su nday  School, 9.45 a m .; first and  
th ird  W ednesdays, Testim ony M eet­
in g  8 p m . ‘ B ead in g  R oom  open  
W edn esday  afternoon, 3 to 5 p m .
C A N N O N  F IR E  H A S  N O i
E F F E C T  O N  W E A T H E R
A N D  W H E R E A S  the said last umy cenis eavn, aim  um au  vai even ing, M arch  15th, In the 
m entioned Lots b y  B y -L a w  N o. $8.85 w m  r e a l iz ^ .  -n ie  usual C h ape l o f K in g 's  College,
E igh t hundred  and seven (807), fin - Iciqns, M rs.^G . H. M oubray , M ilton  H a lifax , w hen  Dorothy, on ly  daugh - 
a lly  passed and adopted b y  the said  C arlson  and  D o n  W oods, w e re  on  ter o f M r. and  M rs. J. J. Thom pson, 
Cornoration on the 17th day  o f June, hand. , „  , , , * D rum m ond  D rive , V ancouver, b e -
1940, w e re  defined and  set aside fo r  « ^ S * h e  b rid e  o f  F rederick
True "classic” colours, blended for your 
individual complexion. As natural os 
a smile . . .  as inviting as a morning in 
spring. Lipsticks in Apple Red, Red 
Velvet, Red Coral, Red Raspberry, 
.95, 1.25. Harmoniously matched 
Rouges, dry 1.25. Refills, 
.75. Cream, 1.25, 2.50.
^ ----- -
Scientists D ec la re  T h at P u n y  E fforts  
O f  M an k in d  C annot A lt e r  A i r  
Conditions
F a r m e r  a t present Eastern  C an ­
ada, fu lly  experienced  a ll  phases  
agricu ltu re , pou ltry  and d a iry  m an ­
a g e m e n t  in  addition to com m ercial 
horticu lture, w ishes to locate h im ­
s e l f  w ith  first-class enterprise of- 
I s im ila r  nature  in  B ritish  C olum bia , 
i R ep ly , stating requirem ents, w ages, 
etc., to  B o x  118, K e lo w n a  Courier.'
34-3c
T H E  U N IT E D  CHURCH  
O F C ANAD A
First United, comer Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenue.
M in ister: D r . M . W . Lees.,
Organist and Choir Leader : 
Cyril Mosaop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
FOR SALE
F o b  S a lc ^ l2  tons o f  cow  m anure.
A p p ly , C . Luddington , R .R . 3, 
K e lo w n a  (H o lly w o o d  d istrict). 35-tfc
Sunday , M a rch  26 - 
11 a.m. "F R E E D O M  F R O M  W A R ."  
7.30 p m . Y o im g  P eop le ’s S e r ­
vice, “A  F H tM  H A N D  O N  T H E  
W H E E L .”
A n o th e r m ytfi is exp loded , that o f 
the effect o f  h eavy  cannon fire  on  
■weather. In  dplte o f the seem ingly  
enorm ous am ounts o f  en e rgy  re ­
leased b y  la rge -sca le  m ilitary  op e ra ­
tions, scientists assert that th is en ­
e rgy  is "p im y ” com pared  w ith  
those contro llin g a ir  m ovem ents in ­
vo lved  in  w eather.
T h e  b e lie f , that firin g  cannon  
into clouds w i l l  b r in g  ra in  on  a  f s i r  
day  Is stated to  be  u tte r ly  g ro u n d ­
less. T o  conta-ol the w eather, w e  
must, b e  a b le  to m ove  about as w e  
please m asses o f  a ir  w e igh in g  at 
least h im dreds o f  b illion s  o f  tons, 
a fea t y et fa r  b eyon d  hum an  p ow e r.
Erounds^^'pumuant to the authority schoifi du ring  these s w ia le v -  S tacey  and  the' late F.
o f Section 59 o f and  any one w ish in g  to stacey , V ancouver,
a l t  h o W  rh n n tp r phone e ither M rs. C an o n  A . S tan ley  W a lk e r, P re s id -
m  “  s r i t .  ^  H - J. H a M .n .  ^  honorary
ish C olum bia , 1936; M rs. Stocks, o f Penticton, is  a  iS id e   ^ t i ^ k ^  d n ^ m ^
A N D  W H E R E A S  the d isp o sg  o f a t  toe  h ^ e  o f  h e r  daughter, Vms ^ v e S  in
the said  L o t  'Ih re e  (3 ) Registered  M rs. G . H . M ou b ray . m arria ge  by  h e r  cousin, L t. John
Map^ N u m b e r Two_thou^^^^^^ C ross room s at M rs. Thom pson, B .C .N .V .R ., M ontreal.
^ C ? r n S o n  “ s S e f o r o  C orn er’s residence W ill b e  closed fo r  B oth  b r id e  an d  g room  w e re  unat- 
the said  C orporation  is m e r a  ^ w eek s  until fu rth e r notice, tended. . -
sub ject to the assent o f t h ^  q u ilt in g  w lU  b e  carried  on  at A  ^ 1 1  reception .was arranged
and ap p rova l o f the L ieu tenant- g  pearson , Sr. b y  the groom ’s b ro th er and  sister-
G o v e rn o r in  Council; •  in -law , L t. C om ., W . R . Stacey
A N D  W H E R E A S  it  is the intention jj.  W . C o m e r  is  leav in g  .this B .CJ^.V .R ., and  M is . S tacey  at the
and desire  o f the said  C orporation  w eek  fo r  the Coast, w h e re  she w i l l  No.va Scotia H otel. L t. and M rs . 
to define and  set aside the said L o t v isit fr ie n d s  until a fte r  th e  E aster Stacey a re  spending th e ir hon ey - 
O n e  (1 ) R egistered  M ap  N u m b e r  holidays. m oon in  M on trea l And O ttaw a  and
’Tw o thousand n ine hundred  an d  _  , .  * *  ■, -n™- j  w i l l  la te r  take  up  residence at an ,
n inety -six  (2996) save and  except F o r  about an  h o u r  last W ^ m -  eastern  n av a l station  
t t e  p a rt th ereo f fo r  p a rk  f t -  9 ™ » ? ”  Ifcuae _and_.
Cbe Internal Lubrican t that keeps 
you  “R egu la r  as  C lockw ork "
S A LEST A X E R 11 • P O 5 (AG l PA I L) 
HANDY OVERSEAS PACKS - SPECIAUY/PRICED
50 DAYS SUPPLY for >3.75
NEW LARGE S IZE
SEoz.— 8 9 c
tegular •!>(»• 33 0  and 680
S n o i T S  ? ^ e a S  V o u n d s ;  tened to  the noise o f  m ock  battle  gradu ate  erf th e  U n ive rs ity  o f B.C., 
^  ^  r r  T H E R E F O R E  E N A C T E D  fro ™  the V ern on  tra im n g  cam p w h e re  she w a s  P res id en t o f  the  
thp. M iT ^ rin M  C ^ c i r  o f T h e  ° v e r  th irty  m iles aw ay . Som e, hoiwes W om en ’s U n d e rg rad u a te  Society, 
ton S  o f i S o w n a  are  reported  to  h av e  been  ^ a k e n  M rs. S tacey  is a  m em ber o f G am m a
C orporation  o f the C i ^  Of K elow m a ^ ^  .^ P h i Beta.
in  open  m eeting, assem bled  as fo l -  .  • .  , M re . Stacey, w h o  spent n ea rly
low s: M rs. H em m erlin g  h as  been  a  m onths in  K e lo w n a  i n  the
1. ’The C orporation  o f the C ity  patient in  to e  K e lo w n a  G e n e r a l / ^ ^ , . „ ^ ^ . ,  -  F ru its
o f K e lo w n a  Is h e re b y  authorised  to  H o sp it^  fo r  o v e r  a  w eek , is n o w  ^ ; ^ a s m L i y  fr ien d s  h e re  and  re ­
sell to the said S. M . S im pson  L im it - improvmgi. H e r  tw o  s o p ,  Pte . H e l- a t  the W i l lo w  Inn.
ed  A U  an d  Singular, that certain  p a r - m ut H em m erling, o f N anaim o, and  ■ • ________
cel o r  tract o f lan d  and  prem ises. O tto  H em m erling, R .C A -F .,  K a m - — AT k T  I R f  
situate, ly in g  and  b e in g  in  the C ity  loops, a rr iv e d  hom e o y e r th e  w e e k - F R  A N t  . K S  t  . H  A r l . l M  
o f K e lo w n a  in  the P ro idnce  o f - e n d  and  w i l l  rem ain  fo r  several "
B ritish  (jo lu m b ia  iand ipore  particu - days, 
la r ly  k n o w n  and described_as  L o t
T h ree  (3)  R eg istered  M a p  N ^ b e r S u n d a y  .th e ir  
Tviro thousand n ine hundred  and  Law ren ce , and
hinety^six (2996), an d  to  accept m  E . Bum hsun, o f  the V ern on
F o b  S a le — 1 h.p, h eavy  d u ty  elec­
tric m otor, 3-phase, 220 volts, 10 
K iV J i. generator and transform er. 
S u ita b le  fo r  p ack ing  house. F , L .  
G orse , Kelo 'wna, B .C . 35 -lc
F o b  Sa le— P ipe , Fittings. T abes .
Specia l lo w  prices. A ctive  T ra d ­
in g  Co., 916 P o w e ll  S t ,  V ancouver, 
B .C . . 26-tfc
F O ft  Sa le— P lan tin g  N u t  » e e s .  M y
40 y ears  o f experim ental w o rk  in  
se lecting su itab le varieties o f  nut 
trees  fo r  the V a lle y  w i l l  b e  in va lu -  
: a b le  i f  y o u  contem plate planting. 
Illu strated , in form ative booklet w ith  
varieties, free. Da'vid G ellatly , N u t  
T re e  Specialist, B o x  17, W estbank , 
B .C . ■ 31-tfc
F o b  S a le— H eav y  team  o f horses, 
12 years  old. A p p ly , P a lace  M eat  
M a rk e t  L td . 34-tic
F o b  Sa le— 50 .varieties flow erin g
shrubs, 50c; shade trees, 50c to  
$1.50; ra m b le r  roses, 35c; e v » -  
greens, 75c; 20 varieties sm all fruite; 
P r ic e  list. J. P - Both, R . R - 2, 
V ern on , B .C . . 32-tic
TABERNACLE
230 B ertram  St.
Pastor P: S. JONES
M issionary. Convention n o w  in  
progress. Speak ers  fro m  A fric a ,  
C h in a  an d  India.
r  B eg in n in g
T U E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  28tti,,
specia l services b y  
R ev . K A R L  L E O N A R D ,
converted  m ilitan t communist.-
FOR SALE
1 b ro w n  m are, 1.350 lbs. 
2. sete harness.
T wagon, 3-inch  tires.
1 buggy.
1 drag harrow.
2 p low s.
1 B ean  sprayer.
C a U
O T T  B U R N S  G A R A G E ,
W in fie ld , o r
s ; t . m i l l e b .
D raw ei: 1538, K e lo w n a . 
-r-Phoine 232—
A niopuq o?
AYERST, McKENNA A HARRISON LTD.
IS BRIDE OF 
RON. GOLDSMITH
Soft as a fleecy cloud!
T O N l G
n ; ^in rnham  r -  c a
paym ent th ere fo r 7U1 an d ' S in gu la r  n iilitary  cam p. Both  these bojys' a re  St, Andrew s Church Is ocene 
that certain  parce l o r tract o f  ^ land R .C A .M .C . an d  h ave  r e -  Of Pretty Wedding Of Local
Couple
12 pads  ^
In box j
ECONOMY 9ZE $^4S(144 DAYS-SUPPLY)
U M B E R  S A L E  X34504
t i m b e r  s a l e  X30368
F o r  S a le  o r  R e n t -M o d e rn , n in e -
room  house, garden, grapes and  
lo ts  o f fruit. A lso  w arm , ^ r e e -  
room , sh ingled  cabin. B oth  b m ld -  
in g s  on fo u r -lo t  property .. C an  be  
purchased  separately. Renters, no  
sm aU  children. A pp ly , I. P ioh , 179 
C oronation  A ven u e . 33-3p
F o b  SM c— N e w  H am psh ire  chicks.
P lace  orders early  to get chicks 
a t  y o u r  desired  d e liv e iy  .date. Fuhxrs 
P o u lt ry  Farm , L . Fuhr, B o x  H 4 ,  
V ern on , B .C ., R .O  J». breeder. 31^7c
F o r  Sa le— Finest Q ua lity  R hode
Irian d  R ed  chicks, re d  label, 
. g rad e  A .  D a y  old, $4 fo r  25, $8 fo r  
50. $16 fo r  100. E igh t w eek  cocker­
els, 40c; E igh t w eek  pullets, 90c. 
M ix e d  sex. 40c. Special g rade  
“T h ree  S tar” chicks from  trap  nest­
e d  stock, day  old, $7 25, $13.50
fo r  50, $26 fo r  100. M on th  old  
3 -S ta r m ixed  sex. 55c; e ight w e ^  
3 -S ta r pullets, $1.15. G eo rge  W .  
G am e , T rian g le  P ou ltry  F a rm  and  
H atchery , A rm strong, O ffice Pbpne, 
. . . . . -n . 27-tfc
T h e re  ■will b e  offered  fo r  sa le  at 
P u b lic  A uction  in  the R an ger’s office 
at K e lo w n a , B .C ., at 12.15 p.m . on 
the 4th d ay  o f A p r il, 1944, T im be r  
S a le  X30368, on  an  area  situated  
near C la rk  C reek , to . cut 1,414,000 
bo a rd  fee t o f D ou g las  fir, lodgepo le  
pine, balsam , cedar, cottonwood, 
pop lar, spruce and  y e llo w  pine.
T h ree  y ea rs  'w ill b e  a llo w ed  fo r  
rem ova l o f -timber.- ,'
"P ro v id e d  anyone w h o  is  un ab le  
to attend the sale in  p q s d n  m ay  
- subm it a  sealed  tender to  be .open - 
-ed at the h ou r 'o f sale and  treated  
as one b id .”
F u rth e r  particu lars  m ay b e  obtain ­
ed fro m  the C h ie f Forester, V ictoria , 
B.C ., o r the D istrict:Forester, K a m ­
loops, B .C . 35-2c
T h ere  -will b e  o ffered  fo r  sa le  a t  
P u b lic  A uction  In  the R an ger’s  o f­
fice at Kelo-wna, B .C ., a t 12 noon  on  
the 4th d ay  o f  A p r il ,  1944, T im b e r  
S a le  X34504, on  an  area  situated on  
Scotty C reek , to  cut 1,510,000 b o a rd  
fee t o f fir, la rch  an d  spruce, an d  300 
lin ea l fe e t  o f  cedar poles and  p iling .
T h ree  years  w il l -  b e  a llo w ed  fo r  
rem ova l o f tim ber. :
"P rov id ed -an y o n e  w h o  is  un ab le  
to attend the sale in  person  m ay  
subm it a  sealed  tender to b e  open ­
ed  at the h o u r o f  sale  and  treated  
as one bid .”
F u rth er particu lars m ay  b e  obta in ­
ed 'fro m  tile C h ie f Forester, V ictoria , 
B.C., o r  the D istrict Forester, K a m ­
loops, B .C . 34-2<:
^St. A n d re w ’s  C hurch  w a s  the
UmL VCA CRAAA vr* m " UlC XV.V-^ «A^ yXA..^ . ilU IRC
and prem ises situate, ly in g  and  b e - tx^Tied recently  fro m  K isk a i 
in g  in  the C ity  o f  K e lo w n a  in  the . •  •  * i ^
P rov in ce  o f B ritish  C o lum bia  a iid . ’The sn ow  w h iph  fe l l  on  Dec. 24
moire particu larly  k n o w n  and  d e - has at last alm ost a lL  d is a p p e a r ^  setting for* th e  ■weiidine o f  Frances, 
scribed  as L o t  O n e  (1 ) R egistered  fro m  G len m ore  th e ^ e x c ^ t lo n  ^ ^ t e r  o ?  l i S ^ S d  M r l  ^
M ap  N u m b e r  T w o  t o o u s ^ d  n ine ^ ^ M u e b i b S h a V e V ^ L : ^  Goldsm ith, son
hundred  and  n inety -six  (2996). save ^  l ^ k s  and  b l u e b i ^  h a v ^ t i ^ ^  ^  ^  Go ldsm ith  and  the late M rs. 
and except P a rt  th ereo f contam m g f lo c te^ o f K e lo w n a . V en . A rc h -
S ix ty -fo u r  hundredths (0.64) , acres h ave  “ ^ang no rm
n ibre  o r  less as show n  outlined in  M rs. K o ta ro  N aito , w h o  h a d 's i i f -  T h e  b r id e  w a s  g iven  in  m arriage  
re d  on exp lanatory  p lan  p rep ared  fe red  fo r  severa l y ea rs  fro m  „ a  lin - b y  h e r  father. S h e  w a s  attired  in  
b y  F . W . G roves, B .C .L .S ., and dated  gering  illness,' passbd a w a y  at h er an. an k le -len gth  d ress o f w h ite  silk , 
the 10th d ay  o f M arch ,. 1944. hom e in  G lenm ore  ea r ly  l a ^  'Thurs- w ith  a  w aist-length  veU , and  ca r -
M O D E  S S  B E L T S -
**Allenburys"
S Y N O V A
JUST A R R IV E D  ! !
- A  sh ipm ent O f
a  protective food  con* 
ta im ng m ilk, eggs, m alt 
extract and cocoa.
49c and 79c
P U R I T Y  
W A T E R  G L A S S  
E g g  Preserver
(n et w e igh t  20 ozs.)
Price, a jar ....... .....J 25c
O i n ; st rn u r m i u u i ix uu
2 T h e  said C orporation  th rough  d a y  m orning, M arch  16. Sh e  cariie r ie d  a  bo.uquet o f  scarlet carnations  
its d u ly  authorized officers is au th -^ h e re  fro m  M issitm  C ity  in  1924. B e -  and  fe rn . Sh e  w a s  attended b y  i ^ s s  
anH d e liv e r such “aidPB h e r husband, she is suTvivcd b v  B a rb a ra  P rice , w h o  w o re  an  an k le -
NOTICE
TO CREDITORS
182-R4.
F o r  S a le— C ut F low ers, Corsages, 
F lo ra l Designs fo r  w edd ings  or 
funera ls. C a ll u s  fo r  p rom pt and  
efficient service. R ichter St. G reen ­
house. Ph on e  88. M em ber F T ^ .  
"S a y  It  W ith  F lo w ers ."  49-tic
F o b  Sa le— B o ok  y o u r o rders  fo r
d ay -o ld  chicks now . N e w  H am p ­
shire, S .C .W ., Leghorn , first crosses  
L e g h o n i and  N e w - H am pshire. A p ­
p roved  hatchery. B lood -tested  ^ rtock. 
F irs t  hatch F eb ru a ry  1st W .  E . 
. B o m fo rd  H atchery , Penticton, M -t ic
COMING EVENTS
r IE  m onth ly  m eeting o f the K e ­
low n a  H osp ital W om en ’s A u x i l ­
ia ry  w i l l  b e  held  on M arch  27th, at 
3 p jh ., in  the B o a rd  o f T rade  Room .
35-lc
F O R  Y O U R . . .
A U T O
R E P A I R S
W e can now offer a full 
stoclt of repair parts and 
general accessories.
P U M P S
J A C K S
C H A I N S
G E N E R A L
A C C E S S O R IE S
BEGG MOTOR
C O M P A N Y .  L T D .  
— P H O N E  2 3 2 -
In  the m atter o f the Estate of' 
M a ry  Agnes C am pbe ll, deceased.
N O T IC E  is  h e reb y  g iven  that a l l  
claim s against ,th e estate o f the  
above  nam ed  deceased m ust b e  sent 
to Jam es C am pbe ll, E xecu to r o f  the  
Estate o f the said  deceased, a t P e n ­
ticton, B ritish  C olum bia , o r to th e  
im dersigned,' So lic itor fo r  the ' said  
Executor, at h is  office a t  P a re t  
B lock , K e lo w n a , B ritish  C olum bia , 
at o r b e fo re  the 8th day  o f A p r il ,  
1944. ' ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■
a n d  F U R ’T H E R  t a k e  n o t i c e
that a fte r the last m entioned  date  
the E xecu tor w i l l  proceed  to  d is - 
•tribute the assets o f  to e  deceased  
am ong toe persons entitled thereto,- 
h av in g  rega rd  on ly  to »toe c laim s o f  
w h ich  he  sha ll then h ave  notice.
■ D A T E D  a t  K e lo w n a , B ritish  C o ­
lum bia , this 1st d ay  o f M arch , 1944.
T. F . M cW i l l i a m s , 
Solic itor fo r  the Executor.
m ' 33-4c
o n a in in i ion c ix m zi a l o n *
orized to execute d  li   si es  ,  i  r i e  y   i ,    ^ k l e -  
conveyances, deeds, m aps, receipts fo u r  sons, Tom , Cieorge, John  an d  length  b lu e  d r i ^ .  C le m  C hap lin  
and  other docum ents, as  m a y  be  Joe, one brother, Y . M u rakam i, in  w a s  b e ^  m an. T h e  b ^ d e s  m other  
necessary fo r  the purposes aforesaid. K e low na , aind a sister, M rs. T . N a -  chose a  tong d ress  o f  blacik s ilk  l ^ e  
3 T tos B y -L a w  m ay  b e  cited fo r  kashina, L ethbridge . T h e  fu n e ra l and  carried  w h ite  carnations, 
a ll Durnoses as the “S. M . Sim pson service w a s  held  on F r id a y  a fte r- buittonholes o f  the ^ < » i n  and  b ^ t  
S n S S h a n g e  B y -L a w , 1944.’’ noon an d  conducted b y  R e v . : m m  w e re  atoo o f  w h ite  t g m a ^ n s .
S  a S  titoe b y  toe  M unici^^^ Y .  Yoshtoka, ;o f  t o e  ;Japanese U h -  A b o u t  th irty  ^ p l e  a t ito d e d . a  
_  Reaci. a  nrst u ^ o y  _  ^  subsequent reception  a t to e  B eU e
C ouncil Q ^ s  T w en tie th  d y  ^ Cem etery . T h e  p a llb ea re rs  V u e  H otel. A f t e r  to e  health  o f to e
M arch , 1944. . ii .„  -iur,.nL w e ra  T  Yamamoto.* . J. O hodera, h appy  couple h aa  been  , h o n o r^ ,
M arch , 1944. . ■ . ' , • •  •  ' , T h e  b r id a l p a ir  le ft  la te r fo r  - a
R ea (l a  th ird  tim e b y  the iV&s. T . N akash ina.^o f L etob ridge , honesnnoon, to b e  spent in  V a n c o u -
ciipal C ouncil this T w en tieth  a a y  o f ^ a r r iv ^  e a r ly  la rt w e e k  ver. T h e  b r id e ’s g o in g -aw a y  en -
M arch , 1944. ' . an d  is  v ir it ih g  at to e  hom e ()f h e r  sem ble  w a s  o f  b lue.
R eceived  the assent o f  the E lectors b ro to e r -m -la w , K . N a ito . ;  ^ ^  v  " i c'
o f T h e  C orporation  o f toe  C ity  o f  ,  .  .  , ; T . W a d sw o rto  le ft  fo r  K a ^ o o p
K e lo w n a  this , d ay  o f  o ien m o re ’s  R ed  Crciss d riv e  has last M on day  to^attend the B u ll Sale.
, 1944. aga in  exceeded  its quota. W ith  129 r , - - * ; - ’ r  r  E  n ir iv ed
Reconsidered, fin a lly  passed an d  su b sc r ib e rs^ h e  sum  o f  $l,255JO w a s  F a ^  R . ^ ^ a ^  d
adopted b y  the M u n ic ip a l C ouncil coUected, ^ ^ ^  •^eek! j S t  r a t S ^ ^  §
o f T h e  C o lo r a t io n  ^  — —  ' C an ad a  fro m  E ngland , and  -will
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
;• Drugs and Stationery
PH O N E  73 K E LO W N A , B.C.
—W e prepay postage on all mail orders—
LAST RITES FOR GROUP ENJOYS
H. E. ATCHISON 
LAST THURSDAY
FINE MUSIC
Born In Ontario, He Had Re- 
. sided Here For Thirty-six 
Years
LoVers Of Classical Selections 
Meet At Kelowna Home '
K e lo w n a  this d ay  o f
1944.
......... ........ M ayor.
C lerk .
T A K E  N O T IC E  that the abo ve  is 
d true  copy o f toe proposed  B y -L a w
OKANAGAN CENTRE 
GEI^ NEW ^ M )S
leave  riiortty  fo r  V an co u v e r to get  
his final d ischarge fro m  the A rm y  
o w in g  to  i l l  health . :
T h e : fina l R e d  C ro ss  returns in  
the M ission  'totalled $1,976.00.
M r. and  M rs. J. W . B e ll  le ft  fo r  
V ic to ria  last F r id a y  to attend the  
m arria ge  o f th e ir daughter. Daphne,
a OI m y i u y v o c u .. • > ; / :
upon  w h ich  toe  vo te  o f the M h m - S ti-e (»ts  A n d  R o a d s  G r a d e d  A n d  
cipality  w i l l  be  taken  at the I.O .O .F . c ; , i p w a lk s  S t a r t e d
Terhp lW  259 E llis  Stieet, K e low n a . b i d e w a i k s  a t a r t e a  ________ ___________________ _________________
B.C., on ’Thursday, A p r i l  6th, 194^ O w in s  to  the efforts d f the Socia l to B a s il H ou ldon , o f  L incoln , Eng- 
betw een  the h ou rs  o f 8 a.m. and  gej.yipe% om m ittee o f  the O kan agan  land. T h e  w a d i n g  took  p lace  l a ^  
8 p jn .  C en tre  W om en ’s  Inistituit'e, imjproVe- M onday , and, after, a, very short
G , H . D U N N ,  tjjg local ro ad s  an d  streets honeym oon, M r. H o u ld b p  leaves fo r
nraHE ann ual gen era l m eeting o f  the
1  K e lo w n a  A quatic  Association  
L td . w i l l  b e  he ld  A p r i l  8, at 8 p.m., 
in  the A qu atic  lounge. E veryone  
w elcom e. 35-lc
CARD OF THANKS
I 'w ish , to  extend  heartfelt thanksto  m y m any  friends fo r  their  
m essages o f sym pathy and beauti­
fu l  flo ra l o fferings In m y recent sad  
bereavem ent. M rs. H . E. Atchison.
35-lc
T h e  late  D r . M acadam  used  to tell 
this ta le  o f a  tipsy Scot m ak ing  his 
w a y  hom e on a  b righ t Sunday  
m orning, a fte r  an  a ll-n igh t session  
wdth Bacchus, w h ile  to e  good  fo lk  
wiere w e n d in g  the ir w a y  to  toe  k irk , 
A  litt le  d o g  p u lled  its  leash  from  
the han d  o f  a  •woman w h o  w as  
le ad in g  it  and , as  it  ran  fro m  her, 
she ap pea led  to, the first passer-by , 
w h o  happm ied  to  be  the. inebriate, 
ask ing  h im  to w histle  fo r  the fu g i­
tive. , .
"W u m m an ,” h e  retorted, w ith  the 
utm ost solem nity o f  coimtenance, 
"th is is n o  a  d ay  fo r  w hustlin ,’ ’’
on
Q uality
M eats
E A T  
V M E A T  
A T
L E A S T  
O N C E  
A  D A Y  ! 
O rder from  the
A & B
M EAT M ARKET  
Phone 320 Free Del.
35r2c
V -L'wi'ii'i m ents o n  he - n ivir nu iuu u fi i c a v »
C le rk  o f the M un ic ipa lity  o f tbe  v illa ge  .w ere begun- 1 ^  England . B oth  the b r id e  jm d  S r ^ m  
T h e  C orporation  o f toe C ity  w eek . A  gan g  (if ro ad  w o rk m en  a re  attached to ithe i u r  Forre . Mrs^
■ ____JL___________________________________ ' .TTnilIHrwt • ic w ith  -Tho R .C .A .F .o f K e lo w n a .
births
•were in  toe  com m unity fo r  severa l H ou ldm i is  _ w ith ^  t o e  R.(T 
days  fllH hg in  pot-holes, rep a ir in g  (W J ) . ) ,  and  H bu ldon  is  w ith  
d am aged  spots in  the h a rd  surface to e  K A .P .,  flm sh ing  hiS; trm ntog m
ro ad  an d  hau lin g  sand  an d  g rav e l C a n a d y  . ^  ^  ^
-  ' ; 1“  B lu eb ird s  w e re  seen in  the M iss -
T" ’ a s p h a l t s i d e w a l k o n L a k e v i e w A v - ,  | j , , ^ „ „ , .
B A IN E S — A t  the K e lo w n a  G en e ra l enue to rep lace  to e  o ld  p lan k  w a lk . ,  .
H ospital, on M on day . J te rto  funds a t M ™ . W eath erly  an d  U ttle R uth
1944, to M r. and  M rs . F rede rick  d r iv e  ? ! W eath erly , o f  V ern on , w e re  the
B a t o « , :  » ,  W e .tb a i,k , a  « > « .  : ' S r a i y r t e
D A H L G R E N -^ A t  toe  K e lo w n a  G e ii- ishow a  com plete tuim in: o f jH70.00. o f th e  w eek
e r a l  Hospital, o ii M onday , M arch  T h is -sum is  m ade u p  o f  $346.00 fro m  ^  ^
20 /1944, to M r. and  M rs. Jam es the v illa g e  and  orchm-ds to  jU ie east.
TRY COURIER 
WANT ADS
S h l ^ n ,  o f P eaeW and , a  d au gh - w h ich  is 'in c lu d e ^ i r i  toe  K e lo w n a  d e n c ^  o f th e ir re g a rd  fo r  her. 
ter.
^idin^ in  (tfie IJortii O kan agan  w d - cpQogfg over the w eek -en d  the ir  
M c C O R M IC K —  A t  the K e l o ^ a  ,'hg as f a r  as  C arr’s L an d in g , w h ich  d a S t e n ^ ^ ^ C T ,  an d  n  friehd .
G e n e ra l H ospital, on  Tuesday, is turned  in  to V e m ^  M iss PoiweU, both  o f  the O liv e r  H igh
M arch  21,_1944, to M n  and  M rs ; ' .  „ ieasan t socia l a ffa ir  h e ld  School staff, M iss  Dt*ris, fro m  Ke-;
H u g h  M cCorm ick , o f K e lo w n a , a  i i t o  D . K o -  l o ) ^ ,  an d  D o n a W  S m i ^  from  to
daughter.  ^ bayashi oh , Saturday evening, was ^st ^VO Ton. .
C JA T H E R A LL — A t  the V ancouver, a n t isc eU an ^ u s  .to o w ^ ^  h o n o rin g  F . G r a y  le ft  last w e e k  fo r
G en e ra l H ospital, bri Saturiiay, the ir n M ^  d a u ,^ t ^ ,  K k o ^ a  p r ^  in  Seattle  to h e r  daughter,
M a rc h  18th, 1944, to  M r. and  M rs ; fa r e  to  h e r _m a rr ia g e  on  m  L . ,Seem an, and  fam ily .
■w ra th e ra ll  V ancou ver, the fo r -  Inst, to H . H ori, a  la te  resident o f  , ,  «  .
m e r  H ild a  L ucas  a  son Greer V ancouver. H av in g  liv e d  a ll hmr l i fe  R ev . CJyril V en ab les , o f M ap le
w « t o n  —  at the Centre, M iss  E ik o  has a  host R idge, n ep h ew  o f to e  late Russell,
wesM/u. o f fr ien d s  ,in  the com m unity, and  V enab lesi m ad e  a  lon g  w eek -en d
M E U R IC E — A t  the M cD o u ga ll H o s - w h en  severa l o f  h e r  ■ intim ates - a r -  v isit a t the hom e o f  M rs. V enables,
p ital, K im berley , B .C., on  M o n - ran ged  th e  party  as a  su rprise  n ea r- • • • ,/
day, M arch  13, 1944, to M r. and  ly  tw o  score  took ad van tage  o f  the T h e  R ed  Ciross C irc le  w a s  enter-
M rs , G eo rge  M eurice , a  daughter, opportun ity  to extend  th e ir best ta ined on  M on day  a fternoon  b y  M rs.
M au reen  M argaret. '  w ishes and  present substantial e v i- M acfarlane .
H o w ard  E. A tch ison , w e l l  know n  
resident o f  K e lo w n a , passed a w a y  in  
toe K e lo w n a  G en e ra l H osp ita l on  
W ednesday , M arch  15 last, • a fte r a  
short illness.
H e  w a s  b o m  in  T ara , Ont., 56 
years  ago  an d  had  r e s i d e  in K e ­
low n a  fo r  toe  past 36 years. D u r ­
in g  that tim e h e  w a s  em ployed  con­
tinuously a t  K e lo w n a  S a w m ill Co. 
Ltd.
H e  w a s  a  m em ber o f St. ^  G eo rge ’s 
L od ge  41 A .F . &  A .M ., and  had  a  
host o f fr ien d s  in  c ity  and  district.
/Funeral serv ices f o r  the late  H o w ­
ard  E. A tch iso n -w e re  held , fro m  St.' 
M ichae l and  A l l  A n g e ls ’ church last 
T h u rsday  a fternoon  'w ith , the Ven , 
A rch deacon  C ateh po le  o ffic iat­
ing;. T h e  serv ice  w a s  un der the d ir ­
ection o f the M ason ic O rder, w ith  
G eorge  W . H am m ond, W .M ., and  
lodge m em bers in  attendance.
T he deceased is  su rv ived  b y  h is  
w ife  in  K e lo w n a , two. brothers and  
one sister in  V ancouver, and  three  
sisters in  O ntario.
A  la rge  gathering  o f  fr iends pald - 
their last tribute, and  toe  church  
w as  filled, w ith  flo ra l offerings in  h is  
m em ory. ’
A  va ried  - p ro g ram  o f m usic .'was 
en joyed  b y  the L isten ing  G ro u p  at 
the usu a l fo rtn igh tly  m eetin g  held  
at the hom e o f  M r. an d  M rs. C y r il  
M ossop, on  E the l Street, o n  M on day  
q v en in g
T h e  E gm ont O verture , b y  B eeth - ' 
oven, opened  the p rogram  an d  w a s . 
fo llo w e d  b y  record ings o f to e  S (d ie- 
herazade  Sym phon ic  S u ite  o f R im - 
sky -K orsako ff.
A  d e l i ^ t f u l  exce llen t perfo rm ­
ance o f  G r ie g ’s  G  M in o r  Sonata fOr 
v io lin  an d  p iano  -was then g iv en  b y  
M rs. Isabe l C am p b e ll and  C y r i l  
M ossop. T h is  charm in g p iece holds  
a ll  the vitality , orig ina lity  and  b e a u ­
ty  o f  G r ie g  '
Mjrs. P h y llis  ’T renw ith  concluded '' 
to e  m u s ic ^ e  w ith  a  g rou p  o f lo v e ly  
songs, in c lud ing  B ach ’s  deep ly  m ov ­
in g  “B lessed  R edeem er” an d  "S ig h ­
ing, W eep ing , T rou b le , W a n t " ;  B e e ­
th oven ’s “S o n g  o f  • Penitence” and  . 
tw o  o f  tbe  fam ou s lov e  songs o f , 
Brahm s, “Faithfulness?* and  "L o n g ­
ings”.
JAYBEES TAKE 
OFFICE SPACE
W artim e  , taxation  in  B rita in  has  
brought abou t a  v e r y  considerable  
re -d istribution  o f  purchasing p o w ­
er. In  1942-43, there  w e re  on ly  80 
persons w h o se  net incom e (a fte r  
pajrment o f  incom e tax and  su r­
ta x ) am ounted to  m ore  than $25,000 
a  year, com pared  to 7,000 such p e r-  
-sons be fo re  the w a r . E igh ty -five  p e r  
cent o f b e t  incom e is  in the hands  
o f those earn in g  un der $45 p e r  
w eek. In flation  can  be  prevented  
on ly  i f  a  considerab le  p roportion  o f  
ith e 'ln c o n ie o f th is g rou p  goes into  
w a r  savings.
If^you  ask  a  native  o f  C o rs iia  i f  
h e  can lic k  a. N azi, h e  sim p ly  re -  
p lie s “ C orsican .” '
T h e  K e lo w n a  Jun ior B o a rd  o f 
T ra d e  has adv ised  . th e . . sen ior  
B o a rd  that exfension o^ f activities ' 
has necessitated toe  use o f  an  office  
fo r  executive  an d  special com m ittee ' 
m eetings a n d 'f l l in g  o f  records. A s  
a  resu lt,' arrangem ents h ave  been  
m ade fo r  the use o f  to e  D r. L lo y d  
D a y  dental offices, an d  t o e 's e n io r  
B o a rd  m eetin g  room s -will no lo n ge r  
b e  requ ire (L
S e n io r B o a rd  P res iden t R . W h lllis  
thanked  M r. W itt  fo r  exp la in ing  
the m atter an d  o ffered  the iise o f  toe  
B o a rd  room  at an y  tim e fo r  spec­
ia l, m eetings.- ' .
T h e  Jaybees* n e w  quarters  ■will: 
b e  ava ila b le  at a l l  tim es fo r  m eet­
in gs and  a re  expected  t o 'b e  used  
fu lly  b y  the. executive  and  ti\e com ­
mittees. In  addition , the n e w  O k ­
anagan  C om m unities C ouncil w i l l  
h o ld  its m eetings 'there. /
j L
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To top the list, invest in a new SPRING COAT. W e  
have a' grand assortment in all the newest materials, in 
inany styles, and a range of sizes from l ly i to 46, at
lower prices. _ >.
Choose.your new SPRING SU IT  from 
fhis smart selection of tweeds, shet- 
lands, homespuns, boucles arid new' 
tailored worsteds. They are smartly 
styled. Prices range—
$14.95, $19.95$29.95
Dress up for Easter in a N E W  
BONNET. ‘ W e have them in styles 
for missy, miss arid matron.
BLOUSES galore to go with 
new suit. Sizes 12 to 40.
your:
Of course you will need a new DRESS for Easter. W e  
have them in all styles, new colours, printed and plain, 
one and two piece, a size and price to suit you. •
SPORTS JACKETS—A smart range of sports Jackets 
in many patterns, all sizes, at popular prices. And a big 
range of SKIRTS to harmonize with the sports jacket.
In fact we have your complete ensemble for the 
EASTER PA R AD E  !
—  PH O NE  501 —
For extra energy to do those spring jobs, eat 
Poole’s enriched Home Bakery Bread— Ask for 
it at your grocery store : It’s always fresh 1
POOLE’S HOME BAKERY
F O R
S p r i n g  B e a u t y
use
PINK
(lova
coLOOnc
UABfllf
P i n k  C l o v e r
E n c h a n t in g  frag ran ce  o f  
clover fields at dawn captured 
in  a re fre sh in g  c o lo gn e ,  
in  the  n e w  3  oz . size .
Hlijf
*1 .10
R. H. BROWN, Phm.B., 
“The Modem Apothecary”
BROWN’S PH AR M ACY LTD.
Phone 180 Prompt Delivery
Whether It Is spring fabric to 
make your own Easter ensemble, 
or drapes and cui^alns to brighten 
your home, Miss Ritchie can show 
you many patterns and materials 
to choose from at lUTCIHE’S DRY 
GOODS. • 9 •
..For bread just like mother makes, 
.try rOODE’S HOME BAKERY 
BREAD. It’s delicious. Hoorde Bak­
ery cakes are a real treat.
There’s nothing like a perman­
ent to lift morale. You’ll feel gay 
and look gay ifor the Easter sea­
son with a ROYAL ANNE BEAUTY 
permanent styled by Miss Bennett.
• • • ,
TOM GRIFFITH, Manager of the 
BON MARCHE L’TD., ladies’ ready- 
to-wear specialists, has a store full 
of the newest, gayest and smartest 
Spring ensembles for the Kelowna 
ladies. Suits, dresses, coats, hats, 
accessories, etc.
“ FOOT FASHION STORV”
. . .  for the E A S T E R  P A R A D E  and S P R IN G  W E A R
. . .  presented in four Mor-Eeze fashion-leading groups.
Exquisitely styled by master designers. Priced to meet 
every woman’s budget.
IN  A L L  T H E  N E W  S H A D E S  A N D  S T Y L E S  FOR S P R IN G  f
V
Have a shade for every ensemble. Town brown, black, blue, bottle green, gray, 
rust, wine and red. Suedes, gabardines and leathers. Loafers and casuals. Elasticized. 
Pumps, hi, lo and'raedium heels. Widths from AAA. Sizes to 9.
BEAUMONT WitM g HOUR
Shoes expertly made by' master 
craftsmen. K A
Priced a t ..............
MAGIC CARrai
Smart new styles designed for' 
youthful women of every age. An 
every day Mor-Eezo 
value. Pair ........... $3.95 
WILMONT
Shoes that are a step, ahead of 
fashion.
Priced nt ......... $4.95
Clever spring styles featuring 
supreme comfort and 
fit. Priced at ........ $5.50
M o r - E e z e  S h o e  S t o r e
Kelowna, 
B. C.
Opposite 
Post Office
Spring
Fabrics
Make your own Easter Wardrobe.
Gay spring fabrics now on hand. Also bright curtain 
arid drape materials to add cheer to your home.
RITCHIE’S DRY GOODS
Easter
Look your best in t^ ie Easter 
Parade— Don’t be disappointed. 
Make your appointment n°w  
for a Permanent !
S P R IN G  B E A U T Y  
means a
Fresh-As-A-Daisy
Spring and all its glory 
will have nothing on you 
with your
For Your
Pehm
Try o u r . . . .
T Y L O N
C O L D  P A C K
“It’s As Cool A s A  Breeze !”
Luxury permanent that-curls your hair closer 
to its roots, lasts longer . . . .  yet requires no 
machines, wires, chemicals ! Let one of our 
skilled operators create a lovely Easter coiffure 
for you today ! Phone or come in for free con­
sultation.
CHARM  BEAUTY  SALON
ED ITH  M. GRANGER
WHAT STYLE OF SHOES 'wiU i EDITH. GRANGEB, proprietress 
the well dressed lady be wearing of the, CHARM BEAUTY SALON> 
this Spring? Let CLAUDE WILL-= will derign a coilfure to suit your 
cox, proprietor off the MOR-EEZE individual features. Be gay, be 
SHOE STORE, show jFou the new- bright this Easter with a new 
est, smartest styles ever presented Charm Cold Pack Permanent 'Wave, 
in Kelowna. Gay pumps, snappy Make your appointments now. 
ties, cosy casiialsi and loafers. Call . • • •
at the Mor-Eeze today. For that spring complexion, see
* • • lotions and beauty preparations now
THE BLUE BIRD STIFLE SHOP on display: in felR.Qi^’S PHARM- 
will make- your Spring outfit for ACY LTD. For, spring tonics, con- 
you. ■ Choose the material you like, suit R. H. .Bro\Yn4Phm.B., the Mod- 
select the style, then bring it to us. em Apothecary, proprietor- 
This yeM look exceptionally smart • •
'in an. ensemble that is made espec- New linoleum means brighter 
ially for you. _ _ homes. Call in at the O. L. JONE^
FURNITURE 8’rOBE today and see
New Spring Permanent Wave
Make appointments now for Easter !
A U C E ’S BEAUTY SHOP
• •
MITCHELL’S MEN’S
SCHOOL BUDGET
and his lad for Spring. This year 
choose your clothes at H a n y  M i t - oovering needs, 
chell’^ , then you, too, will agree it 
is the finest men’s wear store in the 
Okanagan V^ey .
SPRINGTIME is home improve-IQ 
ment time. JOS. ROSSI will gladly ^
give you an estimate on Stuccoing ATT 
your home or for any Plastering, i%.K> 4 
Kalsomining, Brickwork which you , - ; ,  ^ i
may need.
ALICE’S BEAUTY SHOP is
ready to help the ladies of Kelowna 
look their loveliest in the Easter 
Parade. Appointments are now be­
ing taken for Easter Permanent
Council. Passes Ordinary Esti- 
all mRtes £>ut Is Faced With
Extraordinary Expenditures
Operation of the Penticton schools 
. . .  will cost taxpayers at least $52,829.80 
Waves, Miss Anderson, propnetocOT, 1944, according to .the School
is, well known for her exrellent petimate!? anoroved bv the•(yel
'/woirk.
Good ftews!
For the home-lovers seeking the spring cheer of bright rooms !
NEW
L i n o l e u m s
AND
G o i i g o l e i i m s
Add new beauty and life to eyery room by having new Linoleum 
and Congoleum rugs. W e have the largest stock in the Interior
of B.C. from which to choose,
P A I I IM TririAV f us give you an estimate on
111 AVR1L//I i  • v o n r  flnnr covering  tiPfids !your
/
0 . L  JONES FURNITURE CO
Board esti ates approved by the 
Penticton Municipal Coimcil in a 
closed committee session.
However, the school bill may not 
stop there. Board Chairman H. Bar­
nard indicated .that extraordinary 
estimates will be submitted for 
Council approval. While no com­
ment has been made by Board mem­
bers or mimicipal officials as to the 
exact purpose" of these expenses, it 
is understood that they have to do 
with increasing school accommoda- 
tipn, which has become taxed al­
most to the limit during the past 
few years. '
Ordinarily, extra budget figures 
would have .to be before the Co.un- 
cil by February 15 in order to be 
studied, but the Council has agreed 
to waive this right. and to take 
these additional figures under con­
sideration, if presented in the near 
future. ' ■ ■ '.. '
Estimated expenditures for the 
year are $95,121, an increase off 
$6,799 over the 1943 budget. How­
ever, government grants and fees, 
estimated at $42,291.20, are applied 
to this total, bringing it down to 
$52,829.80, which" the taxpayers of 
Penticton must pay to support their • 
schools for the ensuing year.
Last year’s budget, which receiv­
ed Council approval, was $50,436.50, 
and in 1942 it was $48,062.
While estimated expenses are 
$6,799 over last year, the final 
budget figure is not much in excess 
of the 1943 total for the reason that 
the government ^ants and school 
fees totalling $42,291.20 are higher 
than the $37,985.60 contributed by 
fees and by the provincial educa­
tional authorities last year. ;
A  large portion of the increased 
expenditures for the year is due to. : 
hl^ef salaries paid to> .the teachers, 
school' nurse, steno^aphers and 
janitors., These increases account 
for $3,418, or over half of the $6,799, 
increase in the; estimates.
■fin^
Brighten up. the rooms by having them Kalsomined or 
newly Plastered. Have the outside Stuccoed for beauty
and economy.
J O S .  R O S S I
G EN ER AL CONTRACTOR
Choose your favorite patterns and 
styles. Our expert workmanship 
will help you to lead the Easter 
Parade. -
P H O N E  435 Our neighbor’s 10-pound baby can 
make more noise than its •220-pound 
mother can suppress." '
' * . V i
i f *
M E N 'S  W E A R  S P E C I A L I S T
“Easier Chick Demands Perfect Fit”
have Y O U R  clothes
m ad e  fo r
Y O U !
Clothes made to your individual 
measurements give you a distinc­
tive look and you feel so much 
more comfortable in them.
i
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f-OWIfED LO-rS BENTEO
;>ruxixi!»ately IIK) V>t» <^ wued by 
ity in the north end of Ive- 
wiU be rented to F. Dal Col, 
uppUcatU)n W£*s approved at 
y'a Council meeting. 'ITie an- 
rental is $50.00. Included in 
i>lock ore all road allowances.
British war finance ainra at raising 
the maximum possible sum by tax­
ation and. after taxation, by war 
savings, l^ re  tlran 60 iper cent of 
the 1943-44 expenditure Is being 
met out of taxes, and war savings 
aecourrt for a large part of tlie re­
mainder.
H IG H  S C H O O L  A C T IV IT IES
As Reported By “ N A IT A K A ” Staff Writers
I KNOW A THING 
OR TWO ABOUT 
GOOD BREAO/
I KNOW A THING . 
OR TWO ABOUT
6 0 0 0  y e a s t /
SCHOOL SPORTS 
ARE BOOMING
Ping-Pong A n d  Basketball 
Create Keen Interest
HIGH
SPOTS
of Kelowna Senior High 
School News
STUDENT-TEACHER
CLUB ADDRESSED
_____ (
F. T. Marriage Speaks On Ele­
mentary School Problems
K.H.S. STUDENTS 
FROM OVERSEAS
Here is mmie interesting "awujce' 
material:
Alex* Vlrr«: In 1942 slie came to 
Canada frxxrn Hojtolulu because of 
tile wartime dangers there.
Mary Ellen Brown; Newest arriv-
tlonsr To the wimjers of the first, 
Capt. Bull presented tlieatre tickets.
Teachers of the High School have 
sprung an additional surprise. If 
the school reaches its quota by East-
*1. froftn Albert*.
Vem ice Carlson; Novem ber 29, 
1926. in a litUe town tailled Boggy  
CTreek, near Itoblin, Manitoba, siie 
was bom. She lived Uiete until riW  
was twelve and tliea cajne to G lcn - 
nvM-e and Joined our b ig  liappy 
family.
Elisabeth Folliner: Bom near
'Ilmisoara, Uunuinia. She came to 
Canada In 1929 (and straigid to Ke­
lowna. at that!). In 1933 slie went 
back to Rumania tor a visit *‘®nd 
came right back to Kelowna 
again!" (Her own words.)
ThM Rcndle. Keith and Bobln
LINIMENT  
tmtmm 
W O R K -W E A R Y  
MUSCLES
er,
Ping-pong appears to be making 
one of Us greatest come-backs in 
years with Uio drawing up of a 
tournament which promises many homo-work to distinguish 
torrid battles before a champion selves in basketball, toe
’Ihe Senior Matrics struggle out 
of llie enveloping folds of their
tliem- 
Bchool
TTie Studerit-lVachor Club had 
as its guest speaker on March 2 trimmings.
F. T. Marriage, principal of the Kc- ___ __
lownu Elementary Schools.
Mr. Marriage, the third visiting
they arc going to see to It that Young: All products orour Motoor
,„i.n Country—Englanil Tliey didn’t 
take long to get used to our Can­
adian woy- -In a big way I
— "^The O leaner."
h io n u  senuo. ^aa addressed the club.
TKdnted out some of the problemsw ill be decided. House co»nix.-uweu» owu rvilntod
In the hoys' doubles, M a ^ o n a ld  C lub. Do their studies Buffer? Per- ^  Elementary Schools,
and W eddell have been ^ t i n g  a hups! but the fact remains that «Youncer children arc subcon- 
merry pace and demonstrating some these people are a largo chunk of , „_iy Interested in educa-
UAs
of the power which they promise the vertebrae in the extra-curricular 
to show In the tourney. Yamamoto backbone of K.H.S. To clarify this 
bears watching In toe boys’ singles, situation, an Itemized Kst is now in 
So far the girls have rarely been order.
seen In battle, but no doubt Uicy Basketball: Ken Harding. Harold 
will come up with a surprise. Tlie shugg, Clifton Hoy, Dick Stewart, 
teachers, too, are In the thick of It House Competitions: Practically all 
and they swear to give stiff opposl- the boys participate, but none of 
lion, come what may. the girl.s, unfortunately.
The tournament Is another de- Radio Club: John West, Dick 
monstraiion by old K.H.S. that she Stewart, Ken Harding, Harold
Mod* in 
Conodo
Wim 1
l, "S
mmrn
Is carrying on In the face of diifl 
cultics brought on by the war, not­
ably a ^ortagp of ping-pong balls. 
No doubt a search of every nooW 
and cranny will be carried out to 
produce those celluloid pellets to 
assure too success of the meet.
Basketball
A  challenge basketball game was 
played Thursday, March 9, at 4.30, 
in too gym., between Kelowna and 
Rutland girls' toams. Closely con­
tested from start to finish, the game
tlon," said Mr. Marriage. "This is 
toe main difficulty confronting toe 
teacher.”
He explained further that, unlike 
Junior and Senior High Schools, 
too students of the Elementary 
Schools feel that learning is a duty 
rather than a benefit for them­
selves. He gave a good example of 
the experience he ihud with one of 
the pupils. When asked if he liked 
school, the student answered: "Oh, 
it’s all right, but it takes up an 
awful lot of my time.’’
The teacher is the most ImiKjrtanit 
part of the educational system, as
Shugg, Doris Daln, Jeanette Proud.
Naltaka: Joan Mackenzie, Jean 
Brydon, Pat Weddell.
Individual heroes and heroines?
No! Mediocrity may be their mis- _^__ __ __ ______
fortune as individuals—but through her ability and personality are what 
co-ioperative accomplishments their decide whether the students will 
names will live. take an Interest in school or not.
• • • Mr. Marriage) tons arranged to
Press Patter j^ave three girls, Judy Mlddlcmass,
Again the Student Council Is put- Lenore Matheson and Kay Murdoch, 
ting on the kind of a party the take over Miss Kenny’s Grade IV
__________ ______„ school has asked for. ’The lost party class. ’The school principals ore try-
ended In a victory for the Kelowna of this kind proved that the prob- jng to make it possible for all mem- 
girls by a score of 20-12. lem of a shortage of boys at our bers to teach at least one class.
Little Pam Leckio, who seethed to parties could be solved, and from ---------------------
be everywhere at once, played an every source we have the same |r I I  A V C
outstanding game and merits much assurance that K.H.S. did have fun. KJEjgf AV»Al*ky* AyXTAfc# 
credit for Kelowna’s victory. Two Variety and novelty dances, good 
Rutland girls, Pat Pahlman and music and super refreshments are
Agnes Hartman, were the bulwark going to be the order of toe day. back to 1929, we fihd
of their team, meeting every one of Prices for everyt^g  are <»,be m  ^  Principal A. A.Chap-
Kelowna’s barges with ease and low as possible. The Council does •_ .. „  . ----- j.,—  *i—
breaking through toe opposing not make money at school parties.
ARE REVIEWED
toe
all settle down to Easter exams, 
Turn out, K.H.S., as you did before, 
and we’ll really put it over.
w e r e eojntoS''. ^resW illnotbebrfg*
^  over. And * r^odnce nmf«  
ynportanons. _ j  jcoitew^The general wWjy Vp j^ore
only favourite
jgyailable.
team’s defences with equal ease.
AIR SQUADRON 
IS INSPECTED
Kelowna Cadets Prepare For 
Annual Irispeotiem In May
Kelowna Air Gadget Squadron 243 _________________
was visited by F/O G. S. Weeks ai^ _ _ _  Mr*iwT*v«vaT'ivn 
Sgt. S. Murphy last Friday. Sgt. | 7 V _C T IJ IT jR M T C  
Murphy put the squadron through E iA
thex?drito then the N.C.O.’s took CCDVE COUNTRY
over while he gave the boys tips D E iILV IIi \ * V v l Y l l V A
on how to give commands and keep ---------
a body of men under control at all ARTHUR POVAH—with the R.C. 
times. F/O Weeks told the boys a .M.C. Has recently graduated as 
that he was confident, if they would a <joctor from the University of 
apply themselves and' co-operate Manitoba and is serving his in- 
with the N.aO.'s, toat Kelowna 2 «  temeship.
)ut up a good show at toe  ^
inspection.
irues David Garbutt was then
w e aim te elve every one .  *o<»i S
time at cost price. . , won at the Olympiau at Vancouver. ■
There are still some who don t gjgg President of the Stud-
realize that our jiarties must end Council. Garbutt, along -with
at 12 o’clock. Here again is a prob- Guidi, H. Johnson, G. Munro
lem K.H.S. students can solve their^ jyij Meikle, represented Kelowna
selves by turning out at 8.30 and Olympiad. In toe contests,
getting in 3}4 hours of fun. Its go- carbutt made five points, Guidi 
ing to be the last fling before we Johnson one, making a
total of ten points for Kelowna. 
They had quite a football team in 
those days too, witt  ^Herbert Aitken 
as its captain. . -
One of the outstanding events of 
that year was the “P ^ ’’ pieetii^ 
which took place in toe Junior High. 
It included a spicy play, “Cecil and 
Sally in Person,” which was toe 
Grade XII coiitributiori to the e ^  
tertainment. Tne inimitable Wilbert 
Burnham: represented Grade XI and 
trailed his audience with acts of 
hjqinotism. ’The Grade X ’s gave
A*. +v,j> leriiewiip. . fo i4h 'w ith  a French play, “A u  Res-
fo r  J A C K  N O O _N A N --^ e s id e n f 19H-42. taurant,” to w in d  up  the enteitoin-
C O M P A IW
.. .....
inspection, schooled x«* recently from Yorkto^ meht. 'A t '  this get-together these
'^P^'cadeto are in the midst of Sask., as a ]filat. Jack is on ov- students were elect^ to D.
* S^tation : erseas draft.*  Garbutt, President; Anme Watron,
a l^ d y  writtOT off, Knote arid BILL RAWLINGS—Graduated from Vice-Presi^t, and Audrey Hughes,
i S c S  coming today, and^a^test No. 3 E.F.T.S; in Calgary as a Set. ^hoir
hi Aircraft Recognition next Wed- Pilot. ^  Val W
nesday, before _ the bays have J o  j j^ g , j^ 3 UCK—Home recently from^  under T?e leader^
Quebec, where he has been m gbip Miss Reid, with Miss M. 
training with R.C.N.V.R. Chapin as accompanist.
DON-BOOTHE—Leaves shortly for -pbe basketball team that year, 
basic training with R.C.N.V.R. ^t vvasmade up of the following boys:
’ “Discovery,” Vancouver. A. Poole, , M. Meikle, R  Lupton, D.
GUY ROXBY—R.C.O.C;, in South- .D-pookei H. A itke^L. miL
Guy has hopes of N. Wright, H. Ajidison, J. TYeai^qld
get down to their Easter exams, 
beginning about April 4.
K all the good intentions in the 
world were put end to end toey 
would still get us nowhere. But, if 
half of them were put to work, they 
would reach to a new era.
o "
■l«t \P“CH 6 ,r
erri Englarid.
an Officer's ’Trairiing Course. 
CARL 'TOST^SON—With Cana­
dian Army General Headquarters 
in Italy. ■
JEAN KERR—Attending Normal 
School at U.B.C., Vancouver.
and D. Campbell. W. J. Logie, who 
is riow princip^ of K.ILS., was their 
able coach.
K.HA COLUMN
SBSS5i>l
S?**,, W>’4s;/%s *‘f I ^
SCHOLARSHIPS 
OFFERED BY
NAVY LEAGUE
* ' '
B.C, Sea Cadets May Compete 
For Royal Roads Entrancfe
I f;' X
DESERVE HEARTY THANKS
COBRIPIRT
No sound irr the halls! Yes, clas­
ses- are still iri session. . Then from 
the lower hall yoii hear the sound 
of a bugle. Bob Wall is reminding 
students to bring their money fbr 
War: Stamps. But how could any­
one forget it vwas Friday; and how 
could anyone forget to Ijring his 
tnoiiey for stamps? From rooms on 
both lower arid upper halls of the 
school students pour out. Some rush 
for their coats arid hats while others 
— . rush for a spot in the lunch ■'room.
David H. Gibson, Dominion Presi- xhe smell of "hot soup and cocoa 
dent, has announced that toe Navy penetrates the air. Again toe halls 
League of Canada will award schol- ^rg quiet but soon you hear the War 
arshipts to the six Royal Canadian Saving committee, under Alan Hor- 
Sea Cadets who stand highest in j^ gj.^  getting organized in the lower 
qualifying for entrance to toe Royal ball near the door. As students 
Canadian Naval College at Royal ggmg jn they buy War Stamps to 
Roads, B. Ci Five were awarded last ^ggp . their division on top. ’Time 
year. - slips by and soon The somid .of a
The allotment of scholarships will bell -warns you to hurry to your 
be one for British Columbia, one home-room for roll jcall. Yes, an- 
foi? the three prairie provinces, other Friday noon hour has slipped 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al- into the past, 
berta, two for Ontario, one for Que- • .
bee and one for^toe combined pro- To -write a school scandal column 
Vinces of New ’ Brunswick, Nova for the local newspaper is some- 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island, thing potential journalists break out 
If* in a given area, a Sea Cadet |n hives about. It’s hard enough to 
does not qualify, the scholarship in- write it for the Naitaka, where my 
tended will be awarded to the cad- (]ggr readers usually know whom , 
et with toe next high^t standing, j speaking of, bqt to write for 
regardless of the area in which he Courier where by a stroke of 
lives. , I have some new readers who
To be eligible for a Navy League aren’t up on toe “latest” at K.H.S. 
scholarship, a Sea Cadet candidate is rather hard.
must satisfy toe regular require- The average Courier reader isnt 
ments for entry to the college and gQj,ggj.ned as are the older girls at 
be not less than fifteen years > and gbvious winding-aroimd-of-lit- 
eight months of age or more than tie-fingers that toe Grade X  girls 
seventeen years and eight m^ths. gnjgy_ i guess toe younger youth , 
He must have been Sea, C i^tet tj^gir fling,
for at least one year and be of Bm- , ardent admirers of toe Sham- 
ish origin or born in Cariada. He j^^ g players home
L o u rin g  past w ar months the Bank o f  Montreal has 
saluted the-workers o f  many industries for their good  
work in  the war eflFort. It  seems proper and only 
that a  w ord o f  tribute should be spokoi now for the 
workers o f  the Bank. Banking in  these times is a w m  
industry co-operating w ith all other in4,ustn« in  
pushing production, and bank stafis have many extra 
heavy duties in foioishing that coropetanon. ^
From the Bank of Montreal more than 1200 werkets 
-a.officets, clerks; attendants, helpers—have gone out 
to serve their country in the armed services, while 
numerous others—lomed by the Bank—are doing 
■ ifpwaliy:^ work invaiimis Government departments.
■-Tif«»y burdens have £dlien on  those men and
Gbokcb W. SrawBY, CM.G., frtsUtnt
women w ho have remained at their ^ o s w  in the
Bank, despite the best efibrts o f  management to fill
the" tanks. M any new men and women employees 
have had to be  trained and many o ld  employees have 
patiently helped to train them.
Thtough the longer hours and harder work, there 
has been a  fine spirit o f  courage and cheerful, even
enthusiastic, application to increased detaiL ^
Customers tell us toey douWj) appredate, in t h ^ ,  
trying times t o e  customa^ ple^nt'efl^qency with
-which routine banking sewces are p^otmed.
’The management oF theiBank,.w ito«..publidy to,, 
thank toe war-w otkm  o f  our'staK ;..V. ...
B ;.C  GaxDNEit, Crural
must have toe recomirmndations of loriv these nights so they -will he 
C ^ a n d in g  to take the Interior B.C.
Officer of toe Sea Cadet Corps of Kainloons
the Chairman
on 
miss the
>e  iJ a  v r ^  r - - -
which he is a iriember, ^  . tTa,„_gflgy wouldn’t ca lly  fit and (lualified to vm te  an Thursday. _ we
exainina^n eqtov^e^^ ^®mo^ else ?ut High School stud-
.Juimor Matricu^iOT. - next school party
Candidates mu^ file applications to be a strictly stag party
prior to March 31 ^ th  the Sec- President Hewlett said,
retary, Nav^ Bc^to Dopartoent “Couples not allowed.” The idea
Naval Services, Ottawa, and should
i. Dominion
Council, 320 Bay Street, Toronto, “ght 
that sue 
Special
XMavai a ^io , ^ j^^ t the high-
adv i» ISht of ovoAing will, bo the
«.o . » c b ^ I ^ c . ^ n  boo b ^ ^ ^ .  b ^  , 5,  K J ISDon’t you wish you be: there to see
f S ’ S  l S ' . , ^ ^ ' E r & '  ban hardly watt. , 
birth oertificate,' letters of a,pproval k HS -SELLS STAMPS
from -toe Sea' Cadet Comitottee -tr-iovima High students are 
Chairman and the candidate’s Con> thStsti? ‘‘war savers.” 
manding Officer, medical .report school committee is made up
en-
Kelowna Branch: D. C. PATERSON, M eager
3US
from the farnily physician, if poss- .^■y‘5rohti”oi Student Council mem- 
ible, and letters clergyman ^^g ^gad,
and the principal, of toe school the ^ t o  Am^^^ Bailev George 
candidate is attending. He shotod
dlso state as to whether he is able “ ja S a r i  a c S
to attend toe college a$ his own ex- .. During J^ ^^  th see which
r>ense in the event that he quail- held between classes to wmwi.
F i f e
It is expected^^t the To date
tions will be Keld ja r ly  in Jo a total of
centres that v d ll be set up, across tne seno^^^
the Dominion, md^as, close as poss- over Savings Commit-
tee^t^rs^or^edTboth thefe competi-
Q u a l i t y  T o b a c c o s  m ak e
rr EXPORT
C I G A R E T T E S
T h e  m ilder better -tasting smok«*
/ f
think how satisfying a cup 
of Neilson’s rich, nourishing 
Chocolate Cocoa would be.
1 lb. 29c j a  ib. 19c
W " ‘
C O C O A C44«
nillllllh
CLIP THIS ANNOUNCEMENT FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
R A T I O N  B O O K  4
’-W HEN AND WHERE YOU UET IT
Distributing Centres will not be open on all days of next week. Make si^e that 
y o u  k n o w ^ a e f f y  what days and hours the Distributing Centre you intend lo  g o
to will be open; Help the volunteer workers by following instructions carefully.
ration books will not be mailed or delivered— they must be called for .
H E R E  I S  W H A T  " y o u  D O  T O  C E T  Y O U R  N E W  B O O K
I  Fill in the appUcation card—the first
* post-card in your Ration Book 3. Do 
this at home. The application card is 
printed in red and is numbered RB-99- 
bio  N O T  USE A N Y  OTHER C^ARD.
FoUow the method sho-wn.
4 Be sure to P R IN T  clearly, acoitately 
and completely aU information re­
quired on the card. BECAUSE THERE
A r e  n o  c o u n t i e s  i n  w e s t e r n  
CANADA, IN  LIISP 5 STA-JT T lt t  v 
M U N iC lPA LTTY  ( U R B A T ^ K  #
RAL IN  W H IC H  Y O U  ACTUALLY 7  
RESIDE, REGARDLESS OF YO U R  ,
POSTAL ADDRESS.
4 Sign at the .bottom with your nsnal
*  signature. Persons o f 16 years or over
must sign their own cards. Cards w  V 
persons under 16 yews must be sigiied
by parents or guardians.
h Applicants must bring t h ^  Ration 
^  Books with them to the Distributing 
Centre. Children under 1 6  may not 
apply for Ration Books for themselves 
or for other members o f the family.
RB-99 itcimzA •■*”*"» "•qP %SCMRK A L BNCM Bn LBTTRBS MOVLiss^ '
f, w A  L  I*
^ U H N  W I L L I A M
P.o. BOX 7 Q««ODRtSS Oil R.R. MO.-ADKES^ n^ R ,
A SCRIAL NUMBlIVl "
FRORTOr BOOK) OBSlRtsOt/£ SVR LAr  I DIIIIIL CARNBT^
SilADalolvlobUii
^i»ei.iruHDtR,. ' .teas,
HOLOCR, IVHOSC MAiar OF' TMR'
. «iaiUTURE.
Do not detach/aj 
irour Ration Boo
card from 
This must be doney<________ - _  . . .
by an official at the Distributing Centre.
i f  accidentaUy detached, bring the
application card 
Ration Booki
along with your
ARMED FORCES: A ll members o f the 
Armed Forces, whether on permanent 
subsistence or not, wiU obtain their 
Ration Cards from their own Units.
A P P L Y I N G  F O R  B O O K S  FO R  
OTHERS: Anj 
of a househol 
Books on behalf (
the household, or for neighbours.un- 
able to apply in person.
Ration Book 3  with properly l 
application card is presented.
On presentation at a Distributing Centre p£ your Ration, Book 3, with 
properly completed application card, you will be issued your new Ration 
Book 4; and your Ration Book 3 will bo returned to you.
W A R N I N G :  Be sure you get your new book while 
your Distributing Centre is open next week, O th e r^ e ,  
you will not be. able to obtain your new book until April 17-
RATION.BOOK 3 CONTAINS Un'uS'ED CO'UPONsXy.OU w'iLL; N.EEDJDON T DESTROY IT.
LOCAL D ISTRIBUTING  CENTRES
Addresses
Kelowna, Oddfellows’ Hall
Peachland, Municipal Hall 
Westbank, United Church Hall 
Rutland, Community Hall
■ V ■
Winfield, Winfield Store 
Okanagan .'Centre; Schoolhouse 
Okanagan Mission, Community Hall 
East Kelowna, Community Hall 
Glenmore, Irrigation Office
Dates
Thursday, March 30 
Friday, March 31 
Saturday, April 1
Wednes., March 29
: Saturday, April 1
Friday; March 31 
Saturday, April 1
Saturday, April 1
Saturday, April 1
Saturday, April 1
: Saturday, April 1
Saturday, April 1
Hours
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
10 a.m. to-6, p.m. 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
10 a.nii to 8 p.m.
10 a.m to 8 p.|n.
10 a.mTto 6 p.m. 
10 ajn  to 8 p.m.
10 a.m. to:9 p.m.
10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
10 a.m to 8 p.m.
10 a.m to 8 p.m.
10 a,m. to 8 p.m;
All Japanese living iri this area have to repoirt foir No. 4 JRation Books t<> 
Board of Trade Room, Kelowna, B.C.,«as follows:
Saturday, April 1, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday, April 3, 10 a.m. to 5 p m.
/ R A T I O N  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
THE^: W A R T I M E  P R I C E S  A N D  T R A D E  B O A R D
H
J K l^ .
B4PW
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P R O F E S S IO N A L  
an d  B U S IN E S S
D i r e c t o r y
Promoted Guerrillas
AUTOMOBILES PLUMBERS
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Dealer lor
BTUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
OAltB and TRUCKS 
Maasey Harris Farm Implomont* 
Lawrence Ave. Pboue 2S2
J. G A L B R A IT H
Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEATING
Sheet Metal Work 
EsUniatea Gladly Given 
PHONE 10»
BARBERS CONTRACTORS
Expert Work
R O Y A L  A N N E
BABBEB SHOP
JO SE P H  ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastei ing and Masonry
Offlee > - D. Chapman Bam 
P.O. Box 12
SALARY INCREASE 
AT POITICTON ISFlyer Describes Rescue By,
Fighting G reek Patriots FINALLY PASSED
Rescued by fiuernl^ ^o lound my co-pllot and the top
when ho hud tu bail out of his turret gmunar, who had been 
bomber over German- wounded. Tlie rest pt our crew hud 
occui^ tMl G re ^ . JUeut ^ r a ^  D. apparersUy been caplui^. Here wc 
BuelU, ot U. S. A ^ y  Air Corpa, stayed the next night 
rclatca tiiat Greek patrlota toJd Win 
they need little help in manpower.
Reeve’s Veto Arouses Ire Of 
Municipal Body And By- 
Law Now Law
CARTAGE
D. C H A P M A N  & CO.
. PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. Local and 
long-distance furniture moving. 
Furniture packing, crating and 
shipping.
S. R. D A V IS  
J. C. K E N N E D Y , C.L.U.
Maclaren Blk. - Phone 410 
SUN L IF E  OF CANADA'
Reeve Robert Lyon of Penticton
....... nwmlng w « got word otlxred up a homet’a nest when he
"but Bond US ennuvh vuns and am.! Naals had u* located and exercised his power of veto on the
m u n lU ^ rd  w e T s ^ c k a r^ ^ ^ ^  wero comliyrW b . ^  the village^W new salary by-law and
the Nazis from Grcecel” Tlie lieu- ground, lli© Greeks said that released this information to the 
ten an t^^o - ^  ^  ^ “ the Germans had burned other vlll- Prta» without first informing all
-••We had Jiit dropped our bombs solders. I saw them the members of his Council,
on a field near Athens and started Councillors Cousins, EUb and
for homo, when about 33 German to ao but for m Jc^mson were emphatic in their crit-
llghtcr planes Jumped up. We were ^  leave, for icism of the action of ifiji Worship
only a smaU fdrnuition of bomb- ^  *‘'.*^*“ respect at last week’s com­
ers, so they had tWngs pretty much mlttce meeting,
their own way. Our number one en- CaundUor Kenyon had been told
gine w u s ^ t  out, with Uie propeU- g i^ iS ^ W  UB^uS^were taidnJSs Tuesday of the pre-
cr feathered and a string of mach- J®*” jf“ t®®^  were taking us vlous week, but felt that such ac-
ine-gun buUet holes in 5 propeUer arrange- should be takenTnlyTn un-
blade. Number two had such a big circumstances.
s c c r T l o ^ B S X l  W»cn It c^ a™, to .  vote, th«
glnc wa, anro‘* , ' ' " w ? d S 'S d ”t tholr vlUago for ua. ;
was time to ball out . . .  I was the . "The guerrillas were fierce look- Councillor JohnwxTw^^nd  
last to leave . . .  I landed on a rock *”8 feUows armed mostly with po^ed m i Mlaiy ^ f a w  at f f  
Former Alderman of the City of and was almost knocked out. As rl«cs belonging to numy nations— yi^ua reading voted mi!
Kelowna, whose promotion from the soon ns I got to my feet two beard- German, Russian. Italian, English veto because he fdt Smt the n«!»o
rank of Major has just been an- ed men came running out of the “nd ^erlcan . They had a few should notovirride the
nounced. The popular staff officer woods with rifles, shouUng "Ger- niachino guns they had captured the Council He saJd thnt
joined up at the outbreak of the mano. Englezo, Americano?” I an- tjmm the Germans In lightning raids, jng a vote aaalnat the ^tlivn h i!
war and Is.stationed at Pacific Com- swered. “American.” Then they They also had some hand 8^^- W o r^ p  h i w m  nS  v S w
,  ^ came running, put their arms ades which they gave to us In case incrcasSl ^ m ^ b v -la w  bu  ^ n Jninli
the 43rd Battalion, Cameron High- around me,and kissed mo, talking fighting. These guerrillas were the i ^ ^ l ^  of the R ^ i 's
landers. In the First Great War. in Greek. They led me down the magnificent fighters. One night {{Jo S  Reeves use of
--------------------------------------------------- mountain to a little vlUage, where their advanced scouts reported that wnr«hm * i.
there were more men with rifles the Germans were lying In ambush
who hugged and kissed mo, I heard for us with some armored cars be- In releasing the
some rifle and machine-gun fire, side a road we had to cross. The ^  h« oontend-
and after a while a little Greek euerrlUas got ready and went up a means
guerrilla, about sixteen years old, to Intercept the Germans. There was *^‘Lt>y-tew
»m e  Um>U8h U„.door, pu «l^g »  .  M  oj rm . C ;
LT.-COL. J, H. HORN
■ x in iT n  A RT/vr* A /’»r*MTnP s  
l lT 3 U l% rT H L l!i  r V ( j b N 1 3  mand headquaj^rs. He served with ca e
D o  y o u  r e a l i x o  t h a t  m ore C a n a ­
d i a n s  s m o k e  K e o b a c  t h a n  a n y  
o t h e r  p i p e  t o b a c c o ?
GIRLS’ ARMY FOR 
FORESTRY WORK
DAIRIES
GET TOUR PURE
M ILK AND CREAM
— from —
TU TT ’S D AIR Y
C. M. H O R N E R , C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
Corps Will ' Be ICnown As 
Green Guards —  To Train 
Leaders This Year
be construed as any attempt on his 
part to override the Council. 
However, the councillors were In
OPTOMETRISTS
*11113 summer a new army will 
take to the field against forest fires,
that the boy had brought in. The sored liy the Chadian Fores y German through
the hand and had captured him.
“I slept that (light with the lead
Association and will be known as 
the “Green Guards.”
These girls are to be recivited
German soldier ahead of him. A  word came that we could
few of the Greeks could talk Eng- move on. The Greeks mopped up 
llsh and they told me .that the Ger- the Germans In a comparatively
mans had sent 15 soldiers after the short time. v
American fliers. The klefts had in- “We were told later by the ^ e r - arguments aeal^t 
tercepted them and kUled J4 oif rlUas that they didn’t need any ark^ o? r e ^ ^ f o r  
them. The fifteenth was the man help and that, if the Americans and they voted without^^Jf
English would send them enough k  arm^TThTv.fiinJ
guns, they would throw the Gw- chail ^  ®
mans out of their beloved country 
in a week , . . They were very hos- ’ilhe by-law, which now finally be-
T h e  P i c k  o f T o b a c c o
G R O W N  IN  S U N N Y ,  S O U T H E R N  O N T A R I C
DENTISTS
DR. M A T H IS O N
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
' DE. ‘ .
J. W  N . S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
FREDERICK JOUDBY< 
Optometrist
Phore 373, Royal Anne Building
FUNERAL PARLORS
I KELOWNA FURNITURE CO.| 
' LTD.' •
Funeral Directors
]Day Phone. 33; Night, 502 & 79| 
KELOWNA, B.C.
tU iM. im m  l u- m, . n. xii n  nomoc nrknrnfitm v. '  — - ----
*___ TT!..ir __J T..nj.,.. er of these guwillas, and the next pitable and took us into their homes . s ts the Reeves salary at
fdU l2 ^TiiSlaf to they sent word that more and, if th^y had just a litUe food, ----------------------------------
that ^  toe Juniw Forest Wakens ® little village they gave it all to us. If there were
to do their utafost to rnak^Brit! mountains. They put us only a few blankets around, they
iSi ^ o lu in b ia ^ ^ le s s  donkeys and we gave them all to us and slept on the
toe gS  g S  themselves.”
have the same objectives as the 
Junior Forest Wardens, they will 
be an entirely separate organization 
to the boys, who have done valu­
able work in fire prevention since 
they were organized in 1931. It is 
planned that tob girls wiU be form­
ed into groups and will study wood­
craft, first aid, forestry and signall­
ing, in addition to gaining a love of 
outdoors from hikes and other out­
door gjorts..
E. C. Wilkinson, manager of toe 
Canadian Forestry Association and 
founder of toe Junior Forest War­
dens movement, which has now
$1,000 a year and .the councillors’ at $500 c^ch.
PENTICTON TO 
CLOSE S CHOOL 
LUNCH ROOM
Service , For Students Ends 
March 31 Until Fall Term
SUGGESTIONS FOR 
LENTEN DISHES
Many Delicious Dishes Can Be 
Served As Change From 
' Meat
This year housewives are pre­
pared in advance for meatless days 
of the Lenteii season. Although ra-
o/woy.s carry
J L U E  }
R i b b o n  I
'iffiiinullI'll' !
' '  * 'Wm '  j.
Ra k i n g  I
RpWDEB
& WHOLIesoME
____ _______ _____________ ____  The Penticton school lunch room tioning of meat has been susipended
^[nead to toe ijnlted Stat^ in”an- will cease opteration at the end of temporarily, the lessons learned by 
noimcing the formation ,of the March, it was decided by the School housevinves in these months, will 
"Green Guards,” said: “We felt that Board at its regular monthly me^- not quickly be forgotten. Ingenuity 
the girls should play as big a part tog held last week, after hearing was then .toe by-wflrd in every 
in ■ fire prevraitiah'and forestry con- tors step_^  recommended L. B. home kitchen and “good as they 
servation a? the boys, since toey Boggs, principal of the Semor High look” meat alternates popped up 
also share in the forest dollar. In SchooL ^ d  D. P. O^ConneU, Ele- aR xjver the country on our tables, 
addition, today there are a great' toentary School principal. . Diiring the Lenten meatless days 
many girls that go camping, not The reasons given for closing the these alternatives 'will be welcome 
to mention toe number of young w m « : on any table, but they are ta^y
women whoi are smokers, and it is Difficulty in obtaimng supplies ^ d  tempting enough for any day 
felt that if we can educate these the present time. ■ in the week,
young women now to be careful 2. Sickness amongst the operating Vegetables, fito, eggs, cheese, 
with fire and to help protect .the ,. . . .. . dried peas and beans, rice, macar-
natural resources, they will be in- "• "  s li^ t decline in attendance, oni and spaghetti, served alone or • 
strumental in instilling this upon resulting in an increase to the unit in combination, are 'winning friends 
the minds of the next generation.” cost. and influencing appetites as the
^ lis  year th'e Association plans Tt was felt .that toe co-operation piece de resistance on meatless days, 
to organize these girls only on a commumty groups will have to Cereals, toe ctIeqi ready-to-eat
small scale and build up leaders, so seemed if supplies are .to be made' varieties, already recognized for
that next year 'the project can be for the limch room next toeir aptitude as a recipe ingredi-
launched province-wdde, based tip-, y®®^ -. A  . conummity. garden and ent as well as in the cereal bowl, 
on the experience .that will be gain- cannii^ project was suggested. are doing their share to make 
ed. Girls' who are interested are Earlier in too meeting, before meatlpss dishes, satisfactory to hun- 
asked to write to Mr. Wilkinson, at hearing the school principals, the gry appetites. '
Canadian Forestry Association head- Board had decided t o d o s e  the To swell your roster of delicious
■ lunch room at the eird of April,
but when it Was realized that the 
Easter holidays would r^ult to its 
being dosed early in ^  April under 
any condition, it was decided to 
stop operations at the end’ of March.
It was felt that during the warm-
I
quarters, 509 Biurard Street, Van­
couver.
Wm
INDIANS IN 
CANADA ARE 
INCREASING
meatless dishes, add these menu 
ideas and recipes to, your handy 
kitchen file:
For busy days, serve fish pie. It 
can be prepared in the morning, held 
in reserve in the refrigerator and 
popped into the oven 30 minutes be­
er weather the cafeteria is not so fore serving until ingredients are 
necessary as in the late fall and .piping hot and the topping baked to
winter;
WAGE INCREASES
D r . C h a s e ’s .
P a r a d o L
For Quick Relief of Pain
W ILL DEVELOP 
INDIAN LANDS
BLU E R IB B O N
BAK/NGPOWDER
Education And Careful Super- . * _ _ _  ^
vision Bring Results—More ARE APPROVED
Indians Are Farming ' £__
OTTAWA.—Contrary to popular Penticton School Board Raises 
opinion, Canada’s Indians are not Janitors’ Stipends On Un- 
a v a n ^ n g  or degenerating rare. ion’s Application 
The Indian population is nearmg the ■■
120,000 mark at the rate of about 
one per cent a year and, with the
a golden brown. Fruit salad, with 
crackers and cheese and a bever­
age, complete this easy-to-prepare 
menu.
Oysters on Toast
If your heart warms at the word 
oyster, don’t forget how delicious ' 
these little bivalves taste panned in 
a' skiUet with butter and a few 
well-chosen seasonings. Serve on 
toast points. -
Curried Macaroni and Eggs 
Sophisticated palates 'will -like 
curried macaroni and eggs. EscaU-
Fresh  fru its  a re  p re c io u s  th e se  days— fresh  v e g e ta b le s , too . 
T h e re 's  a s h o rta g e  o f  la b o r  in  th e  fie ld s  a n d  o rch a rd s  an d  
th e re  a re  t ra n sp o ifa t io n  restric tion s . ^Then, h u g e  q u a n t it ie s  
o f  th e se  v it a m in -p a c k e d , ’h ea lth -p ro m o tin g  fo o d s  m u st  g o  
to  th e  a rm e d  fo rc e s  b o th  h e re  an d  overseas. W h a t 's  le f t  
fo r  c iv ilian  u se  m u st  b e  c a re fu lly  con served . So  w h e n  
b u y in g  fru it s  d o n 't  p in ch  an d  b ru ise  th e m , d o n 't  toss  
v e g e ta b le s  a ro u n d . H a n d le  w ith  c a re , r e m e m b e r in g  th£t  
th e  o n es  y o u  d o n 't  b u y  m u st  b e  u sed  b y  y o u r  n e ig h b o rs .
i i
______ _ ^ ______  ^ ®  P®n.tictoft School Board re-
assistance and'*guidance^of F ^ e r^  cently met a delegation of the Pen- oped tomates and a gre^i salad
officials, is improving both physi- ^®ton Municipal Employees’ Union make companionable aefcompani-
cally and economically. It is es- ent^ed into an agreement cov- ments.
•timated that approximately 60,000 ®^^S to® two school janitors and Quick Breads
------------------------- _— — -^--- --—  Indians depend for a livelihood in Light-as-a-feather quick breads,
gardens on reserves. Instructional whole or in part on farming; 50,000 ,  ^ b oos^  reryed hot from the oven, always
charts, emphasizing the food value are engaged in the time-honored to s ^ a ^  f r ^  $120 to, $125 a month, help to divert interest on. these
of vegetables have been distributed pursuits of hunting, fishing and days. With a meal-in-one salad,^veg-
and seed will be supDlied to aU trapping, and the remainder might instead of $100. "Ihe j^tress, etable platter or fish dishes, serve 
Indians who are iinable to make ^  laborers or indust- part-time^ is to receive $40, her golden squares of corn bread,
t e n Tor Wartime
The unionists on their part waiv­
ed the seniority clause in their 
draft agreement.
^ch  purchases. Thirteen thousand rial work^,
-------- dollars’ worth of garden seeds have welfare of the Canadian In-
Vegetable Production Will Be already been purchased for distri- considered by the Domin-
Increased Again This Year to British Columbia. Tn addi- wnGwenunent to be and _________________ __
_____  tion to .the emphasis on subsistence responsibility. Because of _ ,
_ gardens, Indians in the lake areas us’ importance, welfare officers. of A  Condensed Report
. Hon. X. A. Crerar, Minister of will be encouraged to extend their *^® todian Affairs Branch of the a cub renorter wh^ had bad if
Abnre and Resourc^, has announc- -fishing operations. Twenty t S -  Bepartment of Mines and Resources Ha
H fb * ’®*! ® designed to and d o ll^ ’ worto of^flshing nete are constantly on the alert to im- b S  i^ ^ e  «  iM lo ^
further Incre^e production on Ind- have been purchased for di^ribu- Prove conditions among these native walking with a f r i ^  down Main 
lan reserves, has b^n  organized by 4ion to thb In c ^ s  of S e m  P®ople and to assist them in their thi^
toe Indian Affairs B ran ^  The ac- Manitoba, Saskatchewan ad d^^ " advance to a position of self-reliancetual reserve acreage under cultiva- berta. , auu and self-dependence. cum saia. i leei .mat X am gomg
tion durtog the last crop year was Officials of the Branch nodnt out Various measures have been taken 
me ^eatest it has ever been, al- that the Indians of Canada are col- improve their conditions. Prob-
mouto laige num b^ of Indians lectively the largest single land- toe most marked progress has
nave experienced little difficulty'in owners in the Dominion. The total I^®"- made among the Indians who .,.1. , , , .
securing gainful employment in war area of reseive lands amounts to d®P®nd in varying extent on agri- the alarm clock is something 
industries and in cordwood and 5,423,734 acres. Of this area am- culture for their livelihood. Indian ^  take lying down.
pulpwTOd o p e r a t i o n s . - proximately 2,916,863 acres are welfare officials have found that ----- —^ r-— -^--------------------- ------------
in me c^pm ga of this year, wooded. There are 2159 632 acres todians, under careful supervision,
^>eclM emp^sis.will placed up- cleared but not cultivated’ and 210- and have become successful and 
on me cultivation of subsistence 921 acres actually under cultivation, progressive, agriculturists, and in
many cases have been known to
HEYISAR6I 
WHER^  ^
YOUB 
MINARD*S
going
to die.’ So he leaned against a tele- 
phone pole and made good.”
I ' ' , _ ______ ______
Then there are those for whom
?e/t-ovefS* ' ^
gfowaC chickens
I
H e r e  o r e  ^
R U t E S
mfioX ond
0 'sssyr*”
9  sSi rvy^'“
I <
SOLDIERS,____
R UB  O U T  T IR H > A C H B S
using up SAVE^ tiwyou
iUa.riSKi"-
-  SERVE ^
tc I’ve foimd 1 can give up dosing!”
*Tve found a  Ear better way to  correct 
constipation! One t ^ t  gives me the 
kind of lasting relief I ’ve always 
wanted, and never got, from harto 
pills and purga­
t i v e  I ’ve tried 
eversomany.but 
it’s KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN regu­
l a r l y  f o r  m e  
from now on.”
Such a  happy 
experienceis just 
oneof thousands'
among people who have tried 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN frir Constipa­
tion due to lack of "bulk” in the dietl 
ALL-BRAN cofTMte the cause of such 
trouble, by supplying "bulk-forming^ * 
material needed for easy, natural elim- 
mation! If this kind of constipation 
haaplaguedyou, tryeatingKELLOGCS 
ALL-BRAN regularly, or several ALL- 
BRAN mufiins every day. Drink plenty 
of water. See if you don't praise 
its welcome reliefl Get ALL-BRAN 
at your grocer’s I 2 oon'vtoient sizes.- 
Made by Kellogg’s in London. f.an-
take a great interest' in the care 
and utilization 'of their land and 
stock. •
There is practically no branch of 
farming which me Indians have not 
entered. On reserves in me prairie 
provinces, grain growing and b ^ f  
cattle raising have- been mark^ly 
successful A ll kinds of root and 
other vegetables have been'raised 
with success, and dairying and poul­
try raising are common to most re­
serves across toe Dominion.' The 
younger Indians, particularly the 
graduates of residential schools, 
have shown a particular interest in 
what might be termed mechanized 
farming. ’They appear to have re­
cognized the advantages of tractors 
and other motor-driven farm equip- ' 
ment, and, in recent years,, the de­
mand for such equipment has been 
increasing.
E X T R A  M O N E Y  In  Your Spare Time 
IF  Y O U . . . .
Have a-certain amount of spare time, either in themoming. 
afternoon Or evening, or-full days, in the summer or winter 
months,
and ", ' . '
Live in the country or in a community under 10,000 population 
. ■ and" ■ - ■ .'
Are interested in turning your spare hours into dollars, we 
have an opportunity for you.
^ i s  Company has an opening for. a capable part-time man in the 
Kelowna,territory. Provided you have the aptitude for the posl- 
, tion, assistance in the work and a course of instructions as to 
how it should be carried out will be given you.
As this wrork is on part-time basis, it is not necessary to apply 
mrough the National Selective Service Officer. Reply direct to 
C-J. KELLER, Branch Manager, Vancouver, B.C., or 
G. E'VEREFr CRAIG, District Manager, Penticton, B.C., 
Phone 367-L.
North American Life Assurance Company
^  35-2C
FIIEE RECIPE BOOK-^end
your name and address to 
8.C.Sugar Refining Co. Ltd. 
Vancouver, B.C., for your 
copy o f new Wartime Book 
o f Golden Syrup Recipes.
I UP
A  V  A I  L  A  B  L  E  I N  2 -  L B . «  5  -  L B .  A N D  1 0 -  L B ^  T I N  S
r i i
w
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A N D  CO.. LTD .
Y O U R  R E X A L L  DRUG STO RE
War Savings Raffle Tickets and W ar Savings .
Stamps always on sale at your 1 t 'l lU r lE !i
R E X A LL  DRUG STORE I 19
HINDS HONEY AND 
ALMOND CREAM
Softens rough, dry sltin on arms, elbows 
and legs. A  boon for baby’s 
tender skin. Priced at ...........
Economy size................................... 89c
n i  |7 A C I7  your Kleenex
A buying to one pkg.
and Inuncdlato needs. I  (f
Wartime pkg..................  i v C
K E E P  Y O U R  
D O G V V E U .
Pkg. - 60c
Sergoant’a GondUIon Pills oro UDoquoUod lot 
treating nq^ vouB troubles, loss of opp^te. slug. 
~;iahuoss weakness nnd alter ofloots of Punting, 
njurios or disease.
Askfora FBEBoopy of Sergeant's Book 
OB the ooro of dogs.
A lk a - v w  
Seltzer
/Jfi
UPSET 
STOMACH
ASPIRIN TABLETS—
100 for ................... .
Quick Belief 
from
sour stomach, 
gas & distress 
dfter meals.
NOT A LAXATIVE
I Sood for colds and 
.headaches, too! 30c and 60c
m m o n ( 4
> y  I, r ja. iTB 1 - 0  0 ^  y
?
PEFTONA SPRING 
TONIC ........  ..... $1.00 VITA BAY VITAMIN CBEAM .....1...^ ..... $1.75
REBUILD YOURSELF
WITH
THVLLOSAIf
FOR MEN Al^b #6 mEN  ^
OF ALL AGES-ESPEOALLy
those over forty 
60 Tablsb 85« 0«uble Size $t.50
75c “■‘ $1.75
P H O N E  19 W e  DeUver
Special Meetings
Salvation Arm y Hall, 
S U N D A Y , M A R C H  26th,
COL. M. JUNKER
B.C. Divisional Commander' 
Meetings will be held Sunday as follows:—  
HOLINESS, 11 a.m.; SALVATIO N , 7.30 p.m.
Guest Speaker 
will be
We heartily invite you to come and enjoy Christian 
fellowship with us.
MISS MABQ, HALL 
HEADS HOSTESSES
L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U  !
■* ■ ■ ■
Curtains, Drapes, Rugs, Chair and Chesterfield 
Covers, Blankets, Eiderdowns, Quilts and Pillows 
all handled with the greatest care.
KELOWNA STEAM UUNDRY LTD.
—  PH O N E  123 —
-3
m r  T A S T Y
BEEFY
WHhSmR0*S 
Red Bed Flavor
MINESWEEPERS' TAG DAY
Approval of a tag day in May on 
behalf of the Kelowna Minesweep­
ers’ Fuiid was given by the City 
Council at its meeting on Monday 
night. The Coimcil’s approval was 
limited to the current year, as ad­
ditional tag days are contrary ito 
Die policy laid down some time ago.
Delegates To Club Committees 
Appointed At Meeting
When elections were held recent­
ly at a general meeting of the Jun­
ior Hostesses of the Servicemen’s 
Hbstess Club, Miss Mabel Hall be­
came the new President, replacing 
Miss , Joan Lawrence, Miss Anne 
Blackie was elected Vice-President,, 
and Miss Margaret Pettigrew took 
over the post of Secretary-Treasur- 
: er.
Three squads who take alternate 
turns of duty at the week-ends on 
service club work are headed by 
ithe Misses Margaret Lane, Edna 
Tobp and Colleen. Smith. Two rep­
resentatives from the Jimior Host­
esses were aOToiuted to serve on 
club committees made up from the 
Senior Ho^ess group. Miss Norma 
Goudie and Miss Audrey Thurston 
will serve on the House committee; 
Miss K. Henderson and Miss Eileen 
Ogbum, on the Ways and Means 
committee; Mrs. Ivah Gregooy and 
Miss Aileen McDougall, on the En- 
itertainment' committee, and Miss 
Beatrice Fisher and Miss Ethel 
Blackwood, on the Membership 
committee.
A  vote of thanlra to the retiring 
president, Miss Joan LawTcnce, was 
tendered, on behalf of the club, for 
her skilfiil guidance in club affairs 
during the, past year.
'The suggestion was made and ad­
opted that a gift wrapping service 
be instituted for visiting servicemen 
who purchase gifts' in. Kelowna.
HITHER AND 
YON
Miss II. Larson, Vernon, was a 
visitor In Kelowna during the past 
week, a guest of the Royal Anno 
Hotel. • • •
Miss Audrey Stephenson leaves 
this week to spend a holiday at
Armstrong nnd Vancouver.• • «
Miss Margaret Bennett Is spend­
ing a holiday in Calgary and Ed­
monton nnd Is expected to return
to Kelowna this week.
* *
Mrs. C. Huckie, who is visiting in 
Kelowna this month from Pinchl 
Lake, left on Monday evening to
spend a few days In Kcremcos.• • •
Mrs. Robert Nelson and her son, 
Harvey, Seattle, who had been the 
guests of the former’s mother, Mrs. 
B. B. Hdrvoy, Glenn Avenue, for 
the past month, returned to tlieir
home last week.* « •
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson, Sas­
katoon, spent the week-end In Ke­
lowna, en route to the. Coast.« • •
Mrs. J. A. Witt and her son, Bren, 
left last week for Vancouver, where 
they will remain for a short holiday.
Mr, nnd Mrs. J. Huntly Gordon 
entertained friends at their homo on 
Pendozi Street, on Friday evening, 
prior to the Junior Board of Trade 
dance. • • •
Mrs. B. Maclaren left last week 
to spend a holiday at the Coast.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Weeks enter­
tained friends at their home on Ab­
bott Street, on Friday evening, prior 
to the Junior Board of Trade dance. » • •
Mrs. H. C. Perkin nnd daughter, 
Vancouver, are guests of the Royal
Anne Hotel this week. \• • •
Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Campbell, Bella 
Coola, were guests of the Royal 
Anne Hotel during the past week.
• • • . ,
The Business Girls Circle of the 
First United Church held its regu­
lar monthly meeting on Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Harold
Glenn, Ethel Street.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Gale, Vancou­
ver, were guests of the Royal Anne 
Hotel during the past week.
Mrs. E. W. Campbell, Vancouver, 
is visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell, 
Abbott Street, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stewart, Har­
vey Avenue, had as their ^est for 
the past ten days their'nephew, P.O. 
Bob Springer, R.C.AE., who return­
ed to his station at Edmonton on 
Monday. Mrs. Springer returned to 
Kelowna with her husband from a 
a short holiday spent in Edmonton, 
and will remain in Kelowna, . the 
guest of her uncle and aimt, for the 
time being.
Miss Gwen Macdonald was a visi­
tor in Penticton during the week­
end.
; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell had 
as their guests during the past •week 
the former’s brother, Sgt. Bruce 
CampbeU, R.C.AJF.; and his bride, 
who were married in Calgary last 
week. Sgt. and Mrs. Campbell left 
on Monday for their home in Van­
couver.
Mrs. T. F. Mc'Williams leaves on 
Simday, April 2nd, to attend a con­
ference of the Women’s Regional 
Advisory Committee of the Con­
sumer Branch of the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board, which will be held 
in Vancouver, on April 4th and 5th. 
Miss Byrne Sanders, Ottawa, who 
is at the head of this group, will 
address the conference.
Mrs. J. Dayton Williams is a pat­
ient in the Kelowna General Hos­
pital, having imdergorie an opera­
tion.
Mrs. G; D. Bryant, Prince Rupert, 
was a visitor in Kelp'wna last week, 
a guest of the Royal Anne HoteL• • ♦ *r
Lieut, and Mrs. H. C. McAllister, 
Vernon, were visitors in Kelowna 
during the past week, gue^s of the 
Royal: Anne'Hotel.
<z> R A T I O N  <2>
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iSAFEW AY
COMPARB Safeway Prices
anS see hew much yea save
Compare the prices you pay for food at Safe­
way, and prove to yourself tliat tlic Safeway 
habit saves you money week in nnd week out! 
Food budgets must be watched in war-time— 
Safeway Itclps you control them!
COUFONS VALID  MARCH 30
SUGAR
Coupons Nos. 28 and 29
BUTTER
Coupons Nos. 54 and 55
TEA and COFFEE
Coupons Nos. E5 and E6
PRESERVES
Coupons Nos. D14, D15, DIO
Lmim Sea Feeis
C lam s (Cloverleaf) 
Whole or Minced. I's, tin
C h icken  H o d d ic
Lily. 14-oz. t in --------------
H errin gs
Cloverleaf. 10-oz. tin —
24c
33c
14c
•  IN  TO M A TO  SAUCE. Catelli. 2^°*^ 1 9 C
•  P E "  A  C  GARDENSIDE. standard size. O  for
I  E i i l l J  Sieve 4. 20-oz. tins .......................................  ^
•  BUTTER SU N D ALE . First grade. 40c
•  GRADE A. Large. '
per dozen :....... ............................................ ......................
0 '______________ _ - ■ _- ■ ■ - - ................... .
P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  M A R C H  24th to M A R C H  30th
I S A f S W A y  M E A T
B e e f  S a u s a g e  2 .  Ihs. 3 3 c  
B l a d e  B o a s t  lb. 2 ,S c
S h o u l d e e  P o r k  S t e a k s  lb. 2 .9 c  
R o l i e a  E U k  R o a s t  3 0 c ,  " T l  3 8 c
SIDE BACON 2 8 c CHEESE LOAF « 1 7 c
BOLOGNA » 2 8 c
GARLIC SAUSAGE ,a 2 4 c V IP E R S  
SMOKED JOW lii lb. 2 0 c PICNIC HAMS 2 8 c
n-i: >"-<v:2L7
SAF£WAy GUARAHTICD PRODUCE
Q UAK ER
OATS 48-oz. pkg. 19c
JEW EL, DOM ESTIC
SHORTENING 39c
SW IFTS ’
PREM
IO D IZED
SALT
A IR W A Y
12-oz. tin
2-lb. carton .....
29c
10c
COFFEE  ^ 30c
CANTERBURY
TEA 4-oz. pkg.
CHIPSO Ige. pkg.
19c
23c
C  A B B O T S '  ....... 2 I S c
T O M A T O E S  Ih.
SPINACH ^“pe; .b 15c
TURNIPS 10 25c
ONIONS 3 '"" 19c
CABBAGE 2 13c
HAND-E^WRAP
W AX  PAPER 40-ftroU
C AN AD A  - -
MATCHES 3 i5xes25c
■,r •
0 R A N ($ S  S '”" 32c
GRAPEFRUIT 3 29c
LEMONS ... .... - 2 29c
GRAPEFRUIT 4 35c
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Homersham, 
Kamloops, spent a few days in Ke­
lowna last week.
Mri and Mrs. Q, Wheeler, Rock 
Creek, were visitors in Kelov/na 
for several days during the past 
week, '■.
Mrs. J. H  Horn, returned recently 
from a holiday spent at the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Potter, Vancou- 
vier, were guests of the Royal Anne. 
Hotel for several days last week.
P. E. Ritchie, who had been 
spending a two week holiday in Ke­
lowna, a guest of the Royal Anne 
Hotel, returned to his home, in Van­
couver at the week-end.,
Fred Campbell returned last Fri­
day from Calgary, where he had 
spent a short holiday.
Colin Oliphant, Vancouver, arriv­
ed in Kelowna last week to start 
work on the Sixth Victory Loan, 
and is a guest of the Royal , Anne 
Hotel.
Col. Beaston, Vernon, was a visi­
tor in Kelowna last Friday evening 
to attend the Junior Board of Trade 
dance. ..........
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
1st Kelowna Girl Guide .Company
A STEERO cnbe diadved in Iwil- 
ing water makea a plate of delicious 
aic^ in a jidf—or odds REAL 
beef flafoc to gtames. Tty it today!'
STEERO
BOUILLON CUBES,
An 
Ideal I 
Bed­
time I 
Drink!
SH A N A H A N ’S LTD.
Vancouver, B.C. 
DISTRIBUTORS
TRY COURIER WANT> ADVTS. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS.
TRADE UCENCE APPROVED
Application of W. and K. Thom­
as for a trade licence as Fuller 
Briiih salesnien was approved by 
the City Council at Monday night’s 
meeting, conditional on a check-up 
by the City Clerk as to the power 
of the Council to grant a licence 
tmder two names. In case this is 
not allowed under the by-law, the 
licence will be granted to one of the 
applicants.
'The salesmen are replacing Roy 
Stephens, former Fuller representa­
tive, who has moved to Kamloops.
“1 have been on the train seven 
years,” proudly said the conductor 
of a slowly moving train,
Passenger: “Is that so? Where did 
you get on?”
WORKERS NEEDED
A meeting of. the Women’s Re­
gional Advisory Committee of the 
Consumer Branch of the Wartirne 
Prices and Trade Board was held in 
the Board of Trade rooms in Ke­
lowna last Thursday, March 16th, 
when plans were made for the dis­
tribution of the^  new Ration Books 
on March 30th, 31st, and April 1st, 
These books, will be distributed at 
the l.O.O.F. Hall from ,10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. daily, except Saturday, April 
1st, when the hours will be from 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Any lady who would care to help 
in this distribution is asked to phone 
Mrs. T. F. McWilliams at 516-Rl.
Mrs. Michael Reid, Trail, spent 
several days in Kelowna recently, a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
V « . • R. p. MacLean, editor of the Ke-
Mr. and Mrs C. Johnston, Ver- lowna Courier, returned to Kelo-wna 
non, were visitors in Kelowna dur- on Wednesday after a month , spent 
ihg the -week, guests of the Royal in England, the guest of the British 
Anne Hotel. , Government.
. Mrs, J. Murray is a patient in the J.'W. H. Hamson, "Winnipeg, spent 
Kelowna'General Hospital, having several days in Kelowna during the 
undergone a successful operation at past week visiting relatives and 
the beginning of the week. . friends.  ^ ,
Mrs. Ira Secord left on Monday to E. Y; .Welch, Penticton, was 
spend a holiday visiting at the business visitor m Kelowna for sev- 
Goast'. eral days last week.^ .
E. W. Nash, Armstrong, ■ was a 
visitor in Kelowna during the past 
week. '
NEILSON-HORNBROOK
The wedding took place on Satur­
day, March 11th, at St. Mary’s 
Anglican Church, South Hill, Van­
couver, of Katiileen ,Hornbrook, 
daughter of Mrs. S. Sketch, Kelow­
na, and Aage Neilson, 'Whitehorse, 
Y.T. Rev. R. J. Williams perform­
ed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Campbell, Vic­
toria, were visitors in Kelowna; dur­
ing the past Week, guests of the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
Miss Edith Newsom, formerly on 
the staff of the Bank of Montreal in 
Kelowna and now with that bank 
in Vancouver, is spending a holiday 
visiting her parentSj, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Newsom.
Mrs. H. D. Gooderham and her 
daughter, Miss Marjorie Gooderham, 
arrived in Kelowna from Vancou­
ver on Wednesday, after spending 
the past month in that city. They 
■will return'to Vancouver on April 
15th, accompanied by Mr. Gooder­
ham, to take up residence in their 
new home at "West Bay.
“Every time you hear of a 1,000- 
plane raid, mark off four and'a half 
million gallons of gasoline,” says 
Oil Controller G. R. Cottrelle, in 
explaining the present shortage and 
the recent lowering of the quality 
of gasoline.
Lieut. P. C. Grieves, Vernon, was 
a visitor in Kelowna last week.
Lieut. W. E. See*ly,*St. John, N.B., 
was a visitor in Kelowna last week, 
a guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
A. E. West, Vancouver, was a 
business visitor in Kelowna last 
week.
Lieut. R. E. Brophy, Vernon, was 
a visitor in Kelowna last week, a 
■guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
9- 9
M. J. Stallwood, Nelson, ■was a 
business visitor in Kelo'wna during 
the past week-
Wm. 'Whiteway left on Tuesday on 
a business trip to the Coast.
A. W. Stewart, Victoria, - was a 
visitor in 'Kelowna during the past 
week, a guest of the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
COLORFUL NEW SUIT 
By Grace ’Thorncliffe
■yiolet, in its many lovely tones, 
seems to be the new season favor­
ite. Deep violet woollen makes a 
pretty suit that can be dressy or 
casual, depending on accessories.: 
Shoe string bows at the waist are 
detachable. Slit pockets break the 
line of the seaming that extends 
froin. shoulder to waist. It has a 
collarless neckline to show off ruf­
fled flange on high necked pale, lav­
ender chiffon blouse.
Orders for week:
Owing to the basketball game in 
the Scout Hall this evening, there 
will not be any Rally toni^t.. The 
next Rally will be as usual next 
week, oh Thursday,, March 30, at 
7.00 p.m., in the Scout Hall. Order­
ly Patrol, Canaries.
Attendance was fair last Thurs­
day. T^e majority of absentees ask­
ed to be excused on account of the 
school examinations, 'the following • 
day requiring extra study. The 
greater part of the evening was 
given toi test work, knots and ban­
daging. We had a signalling com­
petition , which showed that, the ■ 
Morse code needs reviewing. Learn- • 
ing a new folk dance concluded the 
evening. .
Ruth Ashton, taught by Jill Who- . 
well, and Violet Elchuk, taught by 
Sharon West, passed the Second. 
Class Health Rules. During the 
week, JiU "Whoiwell ijassed ithe First . 
Class First Aid test and the test 
for the Traveller’s proficiency badge, 
Beryl Ross also passed the First 
Class First Aid test.
. We have notice that arrange­
ments are being made for Miss Ill­
ingworth', the Provincial Cortmiss,- ■ 
loner, and Miss Hannah, the Pro­
vincial Director of Trainings to yisit 
the district early in May. Th®re 
should be some First-Class' badge 
tests completed by that time, and^ . 
Miss Illingworth cotild be asked to 
presentthebhdges. -
The Patrol standing this week is 
as follows: ' Hummingbirds first 
with 78 points,.Canaries 57, Orioles 
52, Larks 37, Nightingales 36, and 
Bluebirds 34.
OLD OIL FTELD
USED AS RESERVOIR
N S  ID E  CI I O R
O U T S I D ^
MAGIC
CHEESE BISCUITS
ViFt cups flour 1 tbspn. shorteur’ 
J^cupm llk .: lu2 ■
tspn. salt 6 tbspns. grated
. cheese - ■ ■
2 tspns. Magic Baking Powder 
(When half-baked, olace square 
o r  biscuits for
extra ivor) r
S ift dry Ingredients together; cut 
in shortening. M ix In cheese 
lightly; add milk slowly. Roll out 
on floured board to  V&-lncfa thick; 
.cut with small ^biscuit cutter.. 
Bake in  hot oven (475°F.) 12 to 15 
minutes. Makes 12.
' Jack Lane was a business visitor 
in Vancouver this week.
C.B.G. has a positive genius for 
stirring up controversies—and fihd  ^
ing itself on the wrong side.
Abandoned Field' Now Forms
Storage- Tank For Natural Gas
An old oil field near Los Angeles, 
California, is being put to valuable 
wartimoduse as a tank to store nat­
ural gas. • The field, covering some 
310 acres, contains- a layer of i»r -  
ous oil sands about 85 feet thick, 
from which the .original oil has 
been removed. This provides an ex­
cellent reservoir for some two bill­
ion cubic feet of natural gas, which 
can tie pumped into thfe subterran­
ean structure .through abandoned 
oil wells. ,, .
' 'The problem of storing.'gas in 
the Los Angelas area became acute
MAGIC
INSURES
BAKING
SUCCESS
MADE '
’■.IN '■ 
CANADA
■with the growth of war industry 
and population, and when the need 
was thus create materials.to build ' 
the same reason;
orthodox tanks became scarce for
’l l S i i l ' l
I
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EAST KELOWNA 
JUNIOR RED 
CRO ^ PROGRAM
r««4 by Dorwn ElvedsiliL The Imt f MKAR¥ AT 
item on the proigram w&m « piano At**r*tUTWl. * X*I
«oio by WbiDde F«irwe«ther. Barry W P ^ T M A N K  O F
il«r»CT)t \ms the «nm>urkcer.
sum of $3J3 was realized. After tiie R lu C l l  V A lJ u H  
/ concert, the mothers wer© shown _____
' the work which had been done by .
Youngstere Produce Variety the Junior lUsd Cross in the ochooL Vital Con^umty Service Ken-
Entertainment At School • • • ^ Branch
______ L jV-W. ,M. V. Snelgiwe. H.CA.F. ------ ,
Th. lunlor R«i C™« held « . a  M.n, I. .pendln, “ ■* S?
UrUInm^t ,jn to *®‘*'^ * *‘®‘®*'* appeared ^ ^ t l y  l iU h l^ p e r , re-
SchooL on . to j^rry. _ _ cX i the attenUon it dMcrved?
THE O L D  H O M E  T O W N iV S' PtMMat Ohm# By STANLEY
fKOi lU. MAVB TO «UO &OMBt
r  co -«a  Oft tou»
’Acm TO «fve TKKT svtaantiHN')U30K ANO KkLU VOUW
mromm pkuuo» -  *ihjpi» oot
PurnaiHACouPu: o  ®a 6s
o'SA»«fWiu.«v® xjigw »i««T  AND ori« ,
'THAT BAYW/NDOW Yoova
YtyuNs otansKs/
r AOCUMOLATWr* srtTjM« , 
;«:oo»tD "mir mgg Houaai U
raise funds to buy wool for sotno ' • • • “ j '"  rustical bo-
isarmento which they are making The young people of the district . -  taeneral oubll^s
f^r a child refugee. Many of l^e sponsored a whbt drive and dance K e l o r  such it Is un-
chlldrcn's mothers attended. The in aid of the Milk for Britain Fund, 
first Item on the program was a on Friday evening in thp Cotnmunl-
piano solo by Eileen Day. foUowed ty HaU. There were nlire tables of
by on Irish jilt performed by June whist and the prize winners were it was a v e ^  IntcresUnv wt-
Piory. Rud B ^ t .  Sylvia Day Mrs. W. Murrell and E. E. Hewlett; “ f ^ a i  W ^ S f k ^
atkd Marjorie Perry, Tlrcn came a consolation, Mrs. S. Dyson. Subse- aulle at variance with
piano aolo by Doreen Elvedahl. quently modern and old-time Ranees f_ea^^2v-hcard exoresaions of n..iu «h.. •■Kword mim nt nxsquenuy-ncara expressions oaRuth Borrett danced the "Sword were enjoyed. Quite a nice Sum of
Dance," which was Hollowed by a money was raised for a very wor- dtssauaracuon reg^m g mo sot
p^omicd *by Charlie Rogers, Ger^ J- E. Young has sold his orchard d l ^ ^  The v a ^  of
SiLloy . T L ^  and to Mr Jto. and Mra Young Z C  W 4 ? '" ^ e s t t
Bobby Rogers^ ^  w S  th '^n V S ^ rlc rt 'L n ^h  “
J fa  rollecUon^ letters, supposedly Mr. and ^  Arrance « «  * ^ 6^ -  “
written by a soldier to his girl Ing congratulations on the birth ^rt)^ wito 213 m e ^ r a  
friend, which were composed and of a daughter,
FOOnTBACU
ATTHBLASTM INUTB 00(5 COACH H AD YO RIN «/N
A COUPLE OW EX pfLAVEies < 1900) TO l«ILL HIS LINO U(>
iouse CtANDiBS*A«9AINST THB'^SI.AUOH'nSR HOI
FRo'v’ (WTTemwT I
TRUST - MANAGEMENT-CONHDENCE
Above, three important considerations in regard to 
your estate.
Make your will and be sure to appoint executors 
with years of experience, executors who will manage 
your affairs as you would manage them yourself.
Confidence that your family will be protected is your 
safe-guard against worry.
Our 34 years’ continuous service in the Okanagan 
Valley speaks for itself.
Management experienced in trust affairs and direc­
tors of marked ability will take your load off your 
shoulders. ;
Consult us on any probletns in connection with your
estate.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Kelowna, B.C.
Incorporated 1909 
Paid up Capital - $250,000.00 
O. ST. P. AITKENS, M.C., Manager and Director.
PHONE 98 PHONE 332
and a circulation of 2,276 books for 
the year. Of this number, 627 were 
children’s books.
In speaking of the children, those 
of us who have seen the boys and 
girls swarm into the library after 
school, have watched the keenness 
with which they delve intoi their
, awwM^Wa»T>P > *0-90
OKAN. VALLEY 
REQUIRE FUNDS
LEGION HOLDS 
ST. PATRICK’S 
RED CROSS TEA
Money For Wool I»_ Urgently Women’* Auxiliary Entertains
Lust Saturday AfternoonNeeded To Carry On Work
Tim Kelowna Branch of the Ok* Bowls of shamrocks were tradJ- 
anagan Valley Minesweepers Fund, itional decorations for the St. Pal- 
who sent another shipment of rick's tea at the Legion Hall last 
sweater*, stockings, hehnets, socks Saturday afternoon, and these, to- 
and other wooUm garments to the gether with the flowering plants 
Mission to Seamen, at Swansea, kindly supipfilcd by Mr. Croft, set 
Wales, some time ago, have re- a pretty scene for tlio old-worid 
ceived the following letter in ac- dancers in their gay costumes. Pat-
KELOWNA BANOESS
Orders For Week Cosntnencing 
Taeaday, March XI. ISM
Orderly Sergeants; Sgt Anderson,
knowledgment of the stjlpment; rons were venr well entertained by Mar. 18 to Mar. 24; Sgt. Noonan,
ited : ‘
knitted woollens from the Okana- Miss Pratten’s classes, Maureen Thursday, Mar. 23.—No. 3A De-
"We have Just received a box of these talen young dancers from Mar. 25 to Mar. 31.t e
Uc ______________ ____ _
gan Valley M ineswe^rs Fund Allen, Joyce Harding, Jeanette Oil- tachment, O.C.b kit Insp^oih 2000 
(Kelowna Branch), addreteod to ridge, Audrey Shelley and Audrey hours, 
the Rev. F. Taylor, who was Chap- McGuire. Norma Crulckshank play- evihc at
GREAT SURPLUS OF DR. URQUHART 
EGGS IN CANADA DESCRIBES LIFE
particular shelves, their busincssi- Export Stocks Are Four Times IN FAR NORTH
Quantity 
Year
Available L a s tlike manner as they await their 
turn at the librarian’s desk and then 
depart, happily clutching their 
“book-o£-the-wcek,”- have not failed
to be convinced that here the lib- The rather sudden drop in the 
rary is Ailing a vital need. price of eggs from celling to floor
Nor con that onlooker, when jj^g jjeen disconcerting to 
some adult member, in his search
lain at this port but has now jerft cd a pianoforte solo, Dolores Gel- comnanv H O 1030 hoi^  
for another port of Uio country. One slnlger rerited how Billy made an ‘ „  ’ ' „
hundred and ninety-eight articles Impression on his visiUng; g!rand- Saturday, Mar.. M .-^ o m i^ y  ^  
Is a splendid effort on the part of motlicr, and made on agreeable Im- op®” from 1500 hours to 1000 
the members of your branch, and presslon of her own. -  hours.
wo should b© very grateful If you With the proceeds of this tea go- Sunday, Mar. 20.— N^o. 4 Dotach- 
would kindly convey to these ing to the Red Cross, a sizable don- ment to parade at Shale Pit for 
membero our very great apprecla- ation should bo handed over by the Sten gun practice, 030 hours.
(tlon for their kind interest in our Legion Women’s Auxiliary, judg- Monday, Mar. 27.—No. I Dctach- 
work. The boys wxnild loive to be Ing by tlio largo attendance. To ment at Comptany H. Q. for map 
able to express their gratitude per- odd further to the Red Cross funds, reading practice, 1930 hours, 
sonally, and I am sure you would the Auxiliary earmarked all mon- *rn«»«Hnv ivrnr n Df»tjioh-
all be pleased if you saw the Joy eys taken during the Saturday oarade at Rutland HalL 2000
on their faces as they go happily night dance held weeldy for Le- "  Huuona Hail, 2000
away with their comforts.” lonnalres and members of the armed . .. c ■r, .
This letter was vi^ten by Rev, forces. , Establlshment^Llcut. S. R. p ^ l®
Thomas N. Bateman, Chaplain. ____________________P<wtod In command of No. 3 De-
Thls loyal group of local women ^here are 80,000 in the Women’s Detachment In future toare very anxious to carry on with _ znera «re , „  u i ui u . '  • ’ ^  ^
the work of knlttlm; these verv 1*“”^ Army in Great Britain, which be known as No. 2 Detachment  ^Lt.
many
Rutland Women’s Institute  ^ ^
Sponsors Meeting In Com- aWe *lt* to ao foiwar^dlt Ts esrenUM successful of the war services. Former No& 1 and 2 Detachments 
munity Hall t?U ch ^ °laS T q^^^^  T x S  A to^l of 3^0TO won^ ^^ ^^  to be amalgamated as No 1 De-
____  The funds foj* this purpose are run- land In Great Britain, tachxnent, LleuL W. T. Cook in
The Rutland Community Hall was ning very low, making it necessary “  ; command. _ ,
fllled to capacity on Wednesday to appeal to the public of Kelowna Seals ............... ................. _2,47J By (yraer.
for some volume that does not hap- P®>dtry producer^ and therefore the njgbt of last week to hear an in- once again. All contributions will Beavers .............................  2’?^
pen to be on the' shelves at the following information, prepared by iterestlng and Informative address bo gratefully received by Mrs. D.
moment (though it may lx» includ- c. C, Groff, of the Canadian Fed- on Canada’s North Land by Dr. McNair, who Is secretary-treasurer
ed In the next “exchange”), asks eratlon of Agrlcultiue, Ottawa, will J. A. Urquhart, of Kelowna, Ulus- of this organization. ,
for a request form to fill in, fail to be interesting to many: trated by a movie showing scenes
be impressed by the very obvious “The sudden drop to floor prices, of wild life and particularly of the 
fact that the Okanagan Valley Un- occurring within the short space of reindeer, mainstay of the Eskimo
ion Library is Ailing Just as vital a couple of weeks, was similar to residents of the Mackenzie Basin,
a need here too by providing the what occurred ,a year ago about The speaker gave a detailed de­
means whereby the rural dweller the same time, and was due largely scrlptlon of the inode of life
may obtain any sort of reading he to the fact that the present egg of these northern natives and spoke
or she desires, whether it be the lat- price situation in Canada Is an ar- very h l^ ly  ot their physical and
Ea^es ...... ......................... 2,059
Q. N. KENNEDY, Captain, 
Officer Commanding.
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
est fiction or the meatiest of tech- tifleial one, with little opportunity mental qualities, rating them far A  Good I ’um Dally”
nical or reference works. By send- for prices to respond normally to higher than mo^ Canadians have ---------
ing requests, any reader may ob- market conditions. been accustomed to do. The possi- Orders for the week ending April
tain reading matter on any subject "There Is a fixed ceiling beyond bilities of the great northern, land 1st:
imder the sun, provided such a book whldh egg prices cannot go, aiid were outlined to the audience In this The Troop will parade in the
\o^ day, as always, the S^alada* 
label is your guarantee of a 
uniform blend of fine quality teas*
ffm  m m m mm mn
DUNLOP
is available to the general public, the purchasing power of the i^ p le  very graphic and instructive, add- Community Hail on Monday, Mar. 
And such a book, really desired, is such today tiiat they have been ress by a speaker who knew his 27, at 7.30 pan. sharp, 
is worth waiting a week, perhaps able to phy up to ceiling prices for subject thoroughly from many years Duty Patrol: Seals, 
two. perhaps even a month or so. eggs for a longer period than would of residence at Aklavik and other _  • • •
Does not such a service as this mean normally be the case, so' that; when northern points. As a result of the The Troop will get down to reg- 
a great deal to dwellers in isolated egg supplies reached a saturation affair the funds of the local Wo- “1®® rehearsals for the annual con- 
districts, who otherwise would have point in the domestic market, the men’s Institute, sponsors of the iec- at this next meeting. Part of 
little opportunity of securing many drop came more suddenly and prices ture, were augmented by over $30. Die show ithis year will be a mln- 
of the bcxiks they really want? went to the'floor more quickly than • • • strel troupe and the books vrith
‘ • would have been, the case if prices Sergt Pilot Dick Relth and his the dialogue, etc., should be here
Mr. and Mrs..LloydiCurle and the were able to respond normally to bride (nee Miss Kay Lee, of Acme, this week. A  practice of some of 
latter’s sister, of Vancouvei-, were market conditions, Alberta) are visiting the groom’s the songs was held at this week’s
week-end guests at the home of “Technically speaking, there is no parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grorge Reith, meeting. -
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford D. Dobbin^ floor on egg prices. The export pay- for a few days. On Sunday evening _ There was an attendance of 31
SALAM
Westbank.
WITH THEIR FAMOUS PRE-WAR TREAD 
^DESjGNS, ARE NOW  OBTAINABLE 
IN  SYNTHETIC  RUBBER FOR  
ESSENTIAL WARTIME SERVICE
More About
AQUATIC
SHAREHLDRS
ing price for eggs under the British a miscellaneous show;er was held at Scouts at the Monday meeting and 
contract provides the floor, for .the the home of Mrs. Jack Johnson in good progress was made with tests, 
reason that the Special Products honor of the bride, and she was etc. Recruit Joe Numada was in- 
Board is committed to accept de- the recipient of many useful and vested at thei close o^f the meeting 
livery of all eggs offered at the price attractive gifts. . and ported to the Fox Patrol. The
set under the British contract, and • • • ' Scout Law play this, week was on
that pricei automaticallybecomes A  very successful dance was held the 9th Law, “ A  Scout is Thrifty,” 
the floor for the domestic market. In the Community Hall on Friday and the oompetitipn was won by 
"^m e ssqr, why h o t ^  a domestic evening, St. Patrick’s Day, under the Fox Patrol. The emphasis in aU 
floor price closer to tiie' ceiling the auspices of the local Farm For- the plays, appropriately enough, was 
price? The answer is that it would um groups. The net proceeds,'which on War Savings Stamps and Certi- 
not thm be po^ble to get eggs for were in the neighborho^ of $75.00, fleates. Next week will see the last 
~ ’ " ’ — -- series' of Scout law. plays,
pay r. 8s thetthne tfrbm nbw on will all
From Page ,1, Column 8 ______________________ ______
be retained bjr the eareeiatleb fit g? donated to the Red CresaJr, pFOducts" BoBrd- IS able' to _ _  ____ . _ ■fTnrtrnwTYijint nf fapiliti(»«5 in nrrfpr JBOara oiC' z ^ or, m  sum Ii o o WJU U
to handlo the added resoonsibilities under that contract. Iii fact, toe ■ p- tr have to be devoted to rehearsals forto handle the added responsibilitiw Board was unable to , fill toe concert
All the best and newest develop­
ments in synthetic rubber are 
incorporated in Dunlop S 3 
Cable Cord Tires. But re­
member, tires will not be 
plentiful in 1944. So 
keep driving inside the 
prescribed speed limit... 
cross-switch yoiir tires 
occasionally . . . keep. 
them properly - in- 
^ ted . . .  and, above 
all, have your tires 
regularly chericed by 
. a Dunlop dealer. on.i
for swimming instruction, life “  SritetoTomnleteVv district and has litted his Rutland
guarding and other duties that will property for sale.
S r ' S f  Mre O U v » left bb S,.-
in requbrting approval of » m p ! o S
s^reholders for the new orgamza- . situation at the moment is ■ . . '
tion, the directoirs ar© looki^ ahead that there are ample supplies of Mrs.-C. H. Bond returned last 
to thOTC post-war years. They pomt eggs for domestic requirements. Not week from Vancouver, after an ex- 
out that they cannot raasonably be only that, the Special Products tended visit to the Coast Red Cross 
expected t o ^ v e  their bme to me Board is being offered eggs for the knitters may obtain supplies of wool 
expansion of the Aquatic ff profits British contract at the export pay- from Mrs. Bond, 
would' go to private shareholders, ing prices at a rate four tlihra that • • •
Many of the shareholders have at which they were buying at this Mrs. Wiilip Pinn Irft on Friday 
moved away from Kelowna and in time last year. This winter has been lor a visit to Cbast points, 
numerous "cases their addresses are more favorable than last for pro- j-u,,
unlmown. In addition, many' have duction, and the meat situation is j  ®nal ngures for the
died, and only a small number take improved. Even beyond these fac-
an active in ter^  in the activities t ^ ,  pr^uction generally is higher ^ 3 1 ^6.61,  ^wWch^^^a^ w  fipe 
of the Aquatic. Under these circum- than last year.” 
stances, the great majorily of share- • ■
ho ld^ 'in  the Okanagan are known
to be agreeable to the propos^ C I Y  P R O P F R X Y  
transfer of responsibility to' a (»m - *  1  W x  t  8
Patrol Competition Standing 
Patrol . Points
Poxes ........... ......... ....... 2,791
8th A N N U A L  PR O -R E C
and DANCE
Kelowna Scout H a ll .
MARCT 3 1  - 8  p :M.
A D M IS S IO N  T 50c and 25c 
Refreshments wiU be served.
35-lc
showing and is substantially over 
the 1943 figure of approximately 
$1,80().00.
munity association, and they real- SALES BYU W S
ize that such actio^ is ithe logical 
and proper step and will facilitate 
the progress and expansion of the
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
Aquatic, which has done so much Uisposal O f .City Lots Con­
fer the residents of the community,  ^ tinues At A''Fast Pace
both young and old.
Em f ik s s
A FAMOUI PtAVIRS THBAVRI
'—Last Times Tonight—
“PARIS AFTER DARK”,
■ and
‘HE HIRED THE BOSS”
7 and 8J36 p.m.
Have you visited the I.O.D.E. 
Superfluity Shop just across 
Bernard Aye. from Empress 
Theatre?
FRI., SAT., 7 and 9
Matinee Saturday, 2.30
COME E A R LY !  
Parents, send unaccompanied 
. children to our Saturday 
matinee.
M O N., TUES., 7-8.16
f
lACK
m
OAKIE
—ALSO—
^'Chicken Little”
(A  Disney cartoon)
Community Sing Reel
and
Canadian. News
WARNER BROS!
TIUrLY TSSIU-MITI
Mth CRAIG STEVENS • FAYE EMERSON 
—PLUS—
ROBERT 
BENCHLET
—Also NEW S REEL—
W E D ., T H U R ., 7 and 8.17
A  sensational story of one of 
greatest conspiracies ■ in 
history.
the
George SANDERS 
.Merguerits CHAPMAN
—ALSO—
on this program at 8.17 only
tiM pUfitn 
•hot SarM 
I tail tta
Bl
'son* I
:FRMm 
muiMsBi 
lcmibolI
and^
L A T E S T  F O X  N E W S
Six property deals were before 
the City Council last Monday night, 
and the by-laws covering the sales 
of City-owned lots were given three 
readings.
1st Kelowna Troop 
Troop First I 
Self Last I
21st March, 1944. 
Orders for, week commencing Fri­
day, the 24th of March, 19i44:
_ , _ , . , . _  j j -  1 .n .1. Duties:Orderly Patrol for week.
Sale of a lot t o ^  Ruddick^^ the otters; next for duty. Cougars.
RaUies: The. Troop will rally at 
toe first b y -W . T^o  lote on Fidler Hall on Tuesday, the
Avenue will be sol^to F. J. Fletto- gsth of March, at 7.15 p.m.
^  four Qyj. congratulations are extend-
ed to our former Patrol Leader, 
to W. Blackwood at a pnee of $200. Noonan, now of the R.CA.F.,
Three readings were given to by- who has just recentty won his 
laws covering sales to two other ^ ingg ajjjj is now home on a short 
residents. Stuart Gregory is pur- leave.
chasing a lot at 227 St. Paul Street w e' followed a variation of our 
for $225, and Agries Morin is buying y^gekly routine at toe Rally on the 
property at 110 Wilson Avenue for l4to instant, all going to toeshow- 
$122’ . _ ing at the Empress Theatre of'the
, The f l i^  sale was to Charles J. fiiin "Spitfire’/- and we are certainly 
and Nellie Gurr, who are . purchas- glad that we did, for it ■was a mag-
E A S T E R !
N ow  is the time to order that new
Suit - Topcoat - Sports Jacket
SUITS
W e have a splendid stock of men’s quality suits in 
English worsteds and tweeds. Newest styles.
$30, $35, $3l5(K $40
Men’s
TOPCOATS
and
Showerproof
COATS
Smart in appearance 
and just the thing 
, for spring wear.
ing two lots for $100,
Current Best Sellers and 
Renters
R E A D  
T H E M  for
l O c
“DRAGONWYCK,”
Anya Seton
“SILVERTIP’S CHASE,”
Max Brand
"JOURNEY IN THE DARK,”
Martin Flavin 
(Author of "Mr. Littlejohn”)
"NO NEWS FROM HELEN,”
Louis Golding
"STRANGERS ARE COM­
ING," A. I, R, Wylie
Magazine Subscriptions and 
New Books at standiard 
publishers’ prices.
MORRISON'S
LIBRARY A NJBWS STAND 
Agents for Vancouver Son
nifleent picture, moving, educational 
and inspiring, not the least feature 
being toe fact that the producer and 
a:ctor, Leslie Howard, has himself 
already made toe Supreme Sacri­
fice in this war while in toe per­
formance of. his duty. We are now 
asking each Scout who saw it to 
bring in, at the Rally on the 28th 
instant, a ■written report-Of those, of 
our . ten Scout Laws which were 
Illustrated by toe picture. For 'the 
best report there will be a prize ,of 
ithe 1944 S<»ut Diary.
We have lately been toe victims 
of two very nasty pices of vandal­
ism at toe Scout Hall. First, some 
one tore to pieces a framed pic- 
tiure containing five different group 
.photographs of the Troop in its 
earliest years, and which, therefore, 
we may not be able to replace, and, 
second, some one smashed in the 
padlocked door of our private Pat­
rol Leaders’ Den. It is not nice to 
know that any one in Kelowna Is 
low enough to do things like that, 
but, as. toe perpetrator is not likely 
ito be a reader of this column, wo' 
shall say nothing more of it here. 
If we were  endeavor to express ' 
our feelings as to the wretch or- 
wretches, we doubt whether toe 
Editor would print it anyway.
If you have a clear conscience and 
good health, if you have a few good 
friends and a happy home, if your 
heart has kept its youth and your 
soul its honesty, then cheer up—you 
are still one of life’s fortunate mill* 
lonalres. ’
$19.50, $22.50, 
$38.50
MEN’S TWEED SPORTS JACKETS
W ;■m Newest styles in “Harris” and,
' '■■-.."■■.i " . tweeds. ■ '
‘Rockford’
$1 9 .9 5 , $2 1 .5 0 , $2 7 .0 0
SPECIAL MEASURE SUITS 
AND TOPCOATS
Every garment tailored to your individual 
measure. Fit and satisfaction absolutely 
guaranteed. See the splendid • range, of 
samples. Priced—  ;
m  m  SJ2 S55
GEO. A  MEIKLE, LID.
Q UALITY  MERCHANDISE
, -11
;S:SElKSi:t
sil-l -im ■ 
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